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BTEEL PILING BEING DRIVE N BELOW CORE OF DAM
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" Tfiaer the terririd twUndlllR oT B pltir driver, t pel Bhret piling I being- drlreir In the bottomof tlm
core trench of the Moss Creek dam, eight miles southeastof IHg Spring. The piling, nr)lng in
length from 11 feet to 42 feet. In being pushed past the bottom of a creek channel createdthousands
of cars ago, thus shutting off an undergroundmotement of water. Engineersbellee that when
the piling, which Interlocks, is In place, the water which now flows throughthe subterraneanstratum
will rise to the bottom of the lake and offset loss through evaporation. The formation Into which
the piling Is being drhen Is hard enough that It requires as high as 129 blows from the 3,000 pound
hammerto drle a distanceof 10 Inches. Longest piling Is due to be drlten the latter part of this
week. (I'hoto by KeUci). .,..,
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Tax DeadlockMay
Be Broken Soon

Senate Sub-Committ- ee Expected To
MakeReport Early This Week

ALSTIN, April 22 (yT Another week has slipped hj without een
h dent in the old age pension taxation deadlock between the "two

branchesof the Texas legislature but there are definite signs that u

new moe Is only a few dajsaway.
U...1 it. T. Johnsonof Fort Worth, member of a

preparingu substitutefor the sales-natur- al resource tax constitutional
amendmentannroied by the senate,said the group probably would

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE

Now that the clean up campaign

Is in full swing andthe city is going

about a systematic collection of

trash, this will be a fine time to do
your spring yard cleaning, wig
BDrtne has long needed a thorough
brushing up. and now Is an oppor

tune time to do it.

Congratulations to Jacqueline
Faw and Nettljean CartdfJShlgh
school girl debuterswho won the
regional tournament Saturday
and y.on the right to compete In
the state meet. In a word, these
young women are "good."

This business of running after
every fire Is nothing short of use-

less. A paid and volunteerstaff of
firemen Is maintained to fight the
flr nnd do all that Is human

of of -t-ea-
can

nothing but delay, just like It did
last week at a small blaze here.

Everyonewho possibly canand
and who Is the leastbit
ought to plan to attend the
Ing game here It would
be a fine gestureof support for
the Barons to have a record
crowd for the home nine.

this happensto be
ihe 100th of the game
of baseball, the game that la

to be the pastime.
So get. a of peanutsand a
bottle of pop and go out to the
old hall game.

If you are interested In the un-isu'-

you can view the
dam in Its

stage thU week at
Uos's Creek. The driving of steel
iheet piling Is to all,

tho uninitiated.

Now tliat the report
Is to to the com--
mission! court on
routes to the perhaps
we jaay Joek forward to

steps la that eHrecWen. It
ts, and wW continue fa be, si

fee, THE WEEK, Face 9, Cot i

make Its recommendation Monday
lor Tuesdaj.

A sub-grou-p of the senatestate
affairs committee isdua to report
Tuesday night on a house bill levy
ing a 1 per cent gross receiptstax
on retailers and smaller taxes on

and con
cerns. Sen. Doss Hardin of Waco
stated a majority of the group
would passage of the
proposal provided to
merchants with gross receipts of
less than 45,000 a year were

It the should follow
the of the
It would quit work May 0 but

were It would stay at
least until May IS and possibly
until the latter part of next
month.
With the "new taa" question

shuntedaside, the law
makers made good progress this
week on other major
Aside from an Impor
tant action was the senates rejec
tion of multimillionaire J. M. West
of Houston, O'Danlcl's third choice
for the chairmanshipof the high
way Some observers

--possible. Tho prossnea scores believed goveriMU durtng-t- he

curious accomplish

Itnerested

Thursday.

rooting
Incidentally,

birthday
con-

ceded national
sack

probably
Municipal construction
nost Interesting

fascinating
especially

engineer's
be,nuide county

prospective
da.vatte,

sesse-acttv-

wholesalers money-lendin- g

recommend
exemptions

re-

moved.
legislature

suggestion constitution

Indications

temporarily

legislation.
lawmaking,

commission.

coming week would make a fourth
"try" to satisfy the senate on a
highway commission appointee.

The fate of severalcontroversial
bills was uncertain. High on the
senatecalendar were the

See LEGISLATURE, Fg. 9, CoL S

RESCUE ACT FUTILE,
BROTHERS DROWNED

WACO. April 22 UP) Elo Kotar,
10, drowned with his younger
brother, Bennls, today as be hero
ically tried to save the boy after
the latter fell In a small stream
near their farm home. V

As the two were returning from
a church social, about nine miles
east of West, Tex., BennU, 7, fell
Into the stream.

The small son and daughter of
Frank Helonla, a. neighbor, who,
wore with (he brothers, sifld Elo,
despite entreaties,Jumped In after
nut Drotner.

ENDORSE GARNER J
AMAItnXO, April 22 OT

Youag Democrats of west Texas
hi session here today endorsed
Jobs Nance Garner as tbe 1M0
preeldefttlal notplnee,

II

DebatersWin

Their Way To

StateFinals
It was another tiiumphal return

Saturday for Big Spring high
schools girl debaters.

The two Nettljean.Carter and
JacquelineFuw added a regional
championship to their many
laurels, copping first place in the
InterschoUstic league event at
Abilene. A week ago, they won
their way to the regional com-
petition with a first place rank-
ing In the district meet at Sweet-
water; and, In anothertwo weeks,
will go to Austin to representa
wide West Texasarea In the state
championship debates.
Only four teamsadvanced to the

egional competition at Abilene
Nettljean and Jacquelinedowned a
Haskell team in the first round
then defeated Brownwood In the
finals. Their subject is the state
saleb tax, and against Haskell they
had the affirmative side of the
question, against Brownwood they
defended the negative.

The Abilene victory was an-
other on a fine record complied
by the two girls this year, under
tutelage of Elolse Haley, debate
coach. Nettljeun Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carter;
Jacqueline the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. II. 8. Faw.
Not faring so well In the regional

competition were Helen Hurt and
Delavinla Magee, typists. The for
mer typed 113 words with 13 errors
for a score of 138 19, but was slight
ly under Abilene, Brownwood and

fBastiand--stuffBnTB" who Won
right to go to the state.

CITY BUDGET, AUDIT
WILL BE STUDIED

The city commission will go Into
regular session Tuesday evening
and then adjourn until Thursdayto
take upcqnslderatlon of the pro
posed budget for the fiscal .year and
to study the audit report made by
MoAlpine and Carter, Dallas
audjtqrs.

Expects 300 DescendantsAt Her Party
GONZALES, AprU 22 GT Nobody In the family has

kept an accuratecount during the past year, but Mrs.
Mary J&no Skinner, 100 yean old tomorrow, expects
SOO of her children, grand children, and great grand
children at her birthday party.

Last year 283 direct descendantswere Joyfully on
handfor the celebration. The number was an Increaso
of i over the previous year and members of the fam-
ily are confident there will be a substantial gain this
year.

Mrs. Skinner, acclaimed hereaboutsas the world'

AGREE ON 2-CE-
NT SUBSIDY FOR COTTON

Afraid? Asks

Fuehrer;Due
To Hear'No'

QueriesSeen Ab Am-

munition For Reply-T-o

Roosevelt

LONDON, April 22 (AP)
Germany's inquiries among

some smaller European na
tions as towhetherthey fear-
ed nazi aggression were re
garded heretonight as an at-
tempt by ReichsfuehrerHit
ler to support a contention
that President Roosevelts
peaceplea was uninvited and
unwelcome.

Answered In Advance
German officials refused to say

who received the questionnairebut
some diplomats expressed belief It
was sent only to those countries
from which Germany was almost
certain to receive the replies the
Fuehrer wanted.

The questions, asked orally bj
the German ministers in various
capitals, Inquired whether the
countries considered themselves
menaced"by Germanj and whrth-e-r

they had asked President
Kooseelt's Intervention or knew
In advance of his plea for at
least 10 j ears of uxMired

All whoso answers
were known replied in the nega-
tive to the second question.
It has been Indicated i orlln

that President Roosevelt's plea
would be rejected by Hitler when
he addressesa specially called ses
sion of the Reichstagnext Friday
His axis partner, Piemier Muaso--

See IIITI.KR, Pnge 9, Col. 2

SINGERS OFCOUNTY
GATHER AT MOORE

The Howard County Singing con-

vention meets at Moore today P. A
Pittman president, announced

Singers from all over the count
are expected to gather foi a full
day of singing, replete with the
tiadltionai "dinner onxhe giound

RoadsTo Lake

Are Surveyed
Four routes for a road to the

Big Spring municipal lake on
Moss Creek will be submitted to

the count) commissioners court
this week.
J. A Prult, member of theengl

neerlng firm of Pruit & French,
said Saturday that a preliminary
survey of the section had beencom-
pleted and tentative routes had
been outlined

Most feasible, according to the
report, appearedto be one from
the old highway No. 1 at a point
near Sand Creek In a southeast-
erly direction to the dam. The
route offers the best crossing of
BeaU Creek, is shorter (only
about X 1- -4 miles long) and Is
most scenic.
Other tentative routes to be sug-

gested to the court are from Coa
homa south and west, a distance
of about four and a. half miles

TEeRroB a point about a mile west of
Coahoma to the dam, slightly short
er but with no good crossing of
BeaU' Creek; and from the old
highway below the Sand Creek area
to the dam, a route that likely will
get Uttle consideration.

TAKEN IN CUSTODY

C. It. White, wanted on a check
ing charge, was taken Into custody
hereSaturdayby Car-- Mercer, con
stable, and turnedover to Odessa
officers Who had soughthis arrest

VASinNGTON, April XI UV Working quietly,
some Influential republicansIn the senatehave begun
a movement for a "compromise" of the current neu-
trality controversywhich would leave the presentlaw

Uinchangcd.
v-- DIsclostnr this today, one of the group said their
View had been aptly expressed In the statement this

- weekjhgvSeaaterfeerah
member of the 'ferelf relations committee,that tbe
temperof the pttbMo made thetime Inappropriatefor
xrm&niy j)orBtftB6ttya nouirtuny swjHtso,"wfj Pv w

.etherwajr, that the pMt t sfewM not be changed
at tWs Urn,

'PbaUssi mam (ajUosBSftttsI txssAlBBsttA UsaJ: Mlsbi ajMalUasicni WW JIWWBWWWsw JsWsvsnBsWj (1MV Ibsj bim

FD

says she doesn'tfeel like she
la 100 years old, and expects to lire to be 110.

feel all right and I don't see how It happened
that I lived this year," she aald. "It seem

I guess It Is I dont worry and have
an abiding faith In God."

The 283 five
the family. Mrs. Skinner'sbig ambition Is hold

a In ber arms.
Mrs. Skinner married J. F. Skinner In Arkansas

when she wns 14 years old. She was the mother of

Aged LamesaMan
Killed In Crash
NearBig Spring

W. C. Lane County's Traffic
Victim Of Year; MembersOf
Family Hurt In Car-Truc-k Collision

Howard county recorded Its sixth traffic fatality of the year Sat-
urdayas W. C. Ijvnr, rancherof near Ijvmcsa was fatally
Injured In an auto-truc-k collision that brought Injuries to four other
persons, all members of his famll). Mr. Lane succumlied In a local
hospital within a short Unit after the crashoccurred, about 8 45 a. m ,

on the highway 10 miles north of the city.
Injured were his wife; a son, Johnnie Lane, former of

EastexC-- C

Convention

OpensToday
BEAUMONT. Apiil 22 UP)

Bountiful East Tixaa
In good crops oil and new Indus
tries this spilng, pi opart d
for the dpthing tOmotrow or Its
annual regional chamber of com
meice conventinn

Tvventj visitors from
KuHt Texas und stern

are expected to Jam tho
streets und the convention lull
during the thrw-d.i-v program,
which geU under wuy tomorrow
with' a meeting of tho chamber's
officers und a dinner for the
chamber'sstuff tomorrow night.

Maitin Diss (D
chairmanof the house com

mlttee on un Amoilcrui activities
will foimully open the convention
.Mondaj morning with an addiess
on Americanism tics In with
the convention theme"Piivate

Emit This Country"
Picsldtnt Paul T Snndeisnn of

Trinitj, Texast Is scheduled to be
honored at the dinntr tomonow
night for the East Texas chamber
of commeicc staff, said Gencial
Manager Hubert of Long
view

Speakers will review the
mude In the section during

See EA8TKX, Page 9, Col. S

LET HOL'KINS
HAVE A VOICE IN
LABOR AFFAIRS .

22 GPl- -A

proposal that Sccrctaiy Hopkins
have a voice in the
of some federal laboi activities was

today to have been ad
vanced as pait of a general pro-
gram foi revitalizing the commeice
depaitment

Friends of Hopkins said they ex
pected that making the commerce

into a more powerful
agency would be one objective of

reorgan
ization plans and that in this con
nection it had been suggested that
the supervise the wage-
hour now under the
labor or that it .have

over the national labor
relationsboard.

BARELY
AN AUTO CRACKUP

WASHINGTON, April 22 UP)

championgrandmother,

"I
doesn? pos-

sible. because

descendantsrepresented generations
of to

sixth-generati- baby

Sixth
Four

resident

blossoming

tonight

thotiKind
Louisi-

ana

Congnssrrjan
TexaM,

Svhlch

Harrison

WOULD

WASHINGTON, Apiil

administration

cpoitcd

department

forthcoming government

department
administration,
department,

Jurisdiction

MISSES

President Roosevelt narrowly-- es
caped an automobile collision today
ss he motored, without police es-

cort, back from a Virginia trip.
The Incident occurred near Fort

Myer, Va , at the outskirts of the
capital The president's car had
stopped at an intersection, then
started nosing ahead when a mo-

torist shot across at high speed
within a few feet of the Roosevelt
car,

Secret service men, traveling In
another car behind the president.

Biff Spring; a daughter,Mrs. Lee
P. Burger, and a grandson, Marvin
Lane, all of Lamesa.

State highway patrolman report-
ed the Lane car, a new Buick
which was virtually demolished,
apparently struck the rear of a
truck dilven bj Paul Milan of AcH
crly. Milan nnd Eugene Long of
Knott who was riding with him
Cbcapcd with minor hutts.

The Lanes were southbound,
en route to Big Spring to pick
up anotherdaughter,Mrs George
Phillips, with whom they plan-
ned to drive to Ken ns where
tuduy they wen to havo attend-
ed a 61st annivers.ir celebra-
tion of tlie founding of the Itural
bhadu Baptist church.

Attendantsnt tho Malone A Ho
gan Clinic Hospital, where tlie In
juitd vmic taken, said none np-- l
pi ami to be ci it Icully hint. John
nie Lane, malinger of the hhell
Jacobs gin at Lamesa, business
mat Tger of Mint towns West
Texis New Mexico baseball tedin
ind foimer emplovc hole of the
Cosilen ufiiuij, hufforeu l(Va
lions on tho face nnd hands Mis
W. C Lune lecilved minor biulseu
about tho fnco and bod) , Mrs Bui
gtr suffered extensive face and
body lacerations and iiad a fiac
tured heel; while Marvin Lane had
slight bruises about the head.

Funeral services for Mr. I --ano
were to be conducted hero toduv,
und the bod then was to be
taken In an liberie) roach to
inesa for burial. Definite ar--

See CKASII, Puge 9,Col 2

StantonGirl
Is FoundDead

April
White, daughter of Mr
and Mis H L. White, was found
dead at the family home three miles
west of Stanton today.

She had leen dead about four
hours when her mother returned
home at noon A young brother,
Donald, had discovered her lying
across a bed. Justice of Peace
Adam Konz returned an Inquest
verdict of deuth by heart attack.
Hasel, a member qf, the soventh

grade group, was an honor student
in her class

Services were set for1 8 p. m.
Sunday at the Church of Christ
with Norman Gibson, Midland
minister, In charge. Burial was to
be In the family lot of the Ever-
green cemetery. tj
Besides her parents,Hazel is sur

vived by two brothers, Hugh and
Donald White, grandparents,Mr
and Mrs. J. H. White, Mrs. It. L.

..lUenson; and.
Mrs. Mary Henson, all of Stanton.

She leaves these uncles,
and great uncles nnd aunts Bonnie
White, Clyde White, Ivan White.
Bobert White, Mrs. C. F. Atchison,
Mrs. Frank Henson, Mrs John It
Joiner, Mrs. Alta Henson, J. E
Henson, W. M Henson and R. L.
White of Stanton and M. Henson
of Tarzan.

Pallbearers, classmates of ber
brother, Hugh, wilt be Robert Wll
Uamson, Jimmy Tack

waved and shouted at the driver Davis, H. C. Burnam. Clifton Led-bu-t

he failed to halt. 'better and Caddie Sbelbourne.

Istratlon was ready to press for a show-dow-n on the
questionof changingthe law. Chairmanrittman, (D-Ne-v)

of the senate.foreign relaUons committee said
tliat Hugh 8. Johnson,jiewspaper columnist and for-
mer NBA administrator, would testify llonday and
tliat the committee would end hearings soon after-
ward and, begin considerationof proposed changes.
The committee did not meet today, v

Legislatlve leadersexpressed ths opinion that the
discussion of the neutrality problem already had nar-
rowed the possible outcome t a choice betweeatwo
propositions,, '

Thesealternatives,they said, went
, AMI MWBffB V A ffVWnsWl p MNVMsnMWtfe HWf mssMPK

0 .

STANTON, Pcail

aunts

Mashburn,

ACCUSED

tap

ten children. She and her husband, who died In MM,
came to Gontates before the between the states,
and 1870 she has lived In the same home. Elffct
of her children are living.

Her children are! Mrs. Minnie Keith of fctoralei
Mrs. Mary McCoy of Winters; J. II. Skinnerof Kamea
City; J. F. Skinner of Oonzales; T. It. Skinnerof West-hof- f;

Mrs. Amanda Oaks of San Antonio; Mrs. Jim
Thackston of Kenedy; A. B. Skinner of Bebe (aS
Texas),

If J
"fe A . ' "ferSSW.BBSs!

k A refH lA

mi ii mm
Aurello Marco Tarqulnl, above,

45, pleaded Innocent to the slay-

ing of his housekeeper, Mrs.
Evelyn Itloe, 31, blunde barmaid.
Her head was found burled In
hi rose garden In Baltimore;
other purls of her liody were
found In sewers and a thicket.

TrashPickup
To Continue
This Week

With the cltv wide clean up Csm

palgn appaiently pioducing re-

sults, the fico collection ot nsh
by municipal trucks will continue
Mils week.

B J MeD.mlel, cit superin-

tendent of operations,said St-urd-.i)

that clt) trucks were
picking up "almost u loud to the
block" on their Initial rounds In

the Central Ward and-- Mie East
Ward school districts the last
three dujs of the week.
Speakers furnished by the local

service clubs appealed before the
schools which they sponsor and
stimulated Inteiest In the cam
palgn last week.

Residents weie urged to clean
their premises nnd have trash col-

lected In sacks or handy contain-ei-s

in the nlleys to facilitate collec
tion of the rubbish

On Mondaj the trucks will
continue In the East Ward terrl-tor- ).

Tuesda) and Wednesday
they move to the South Ward
district, on Thursdav and Friday
to the College Heights ureu. Co-
llection will be continued In the
West Ward sector on Saturday
and the following Monday. On
May 2 and 3 the pick-u-p swings
to the North Ward section and
will be concluded on May 4 and
S In the Mexican quarter.

Criminal Cases
SlatedFor Trial

Seventieth district court swings
Into its second week here Monday
with the hold-ov- criminal docket
on

District Attorney Martell Mc-

Donald Indicated that the state
would announce ready on the half
dozen --eases-- due-to come up.Tor a
hearing. In event ths criminal
docket Is cleared before the end ot
the week, District JudgeCecil Col-
li ngs has a brace of civil suits
ready.

Additional arrest were reported
by the sheriff's department Satur-
day on Indictments returned by the
grand jury In Its inlUal report ot
the term.

war
since

Capias were returned on Thomas
Lujan, Julian Subla and Cayetano
Chabarrla, charged with ohlcken
theft, and Bert Chandler, billed for
assault with Intent to murder.

Favor Retaining PresentNeutrality Act
American marketswould be wide open to all belligerent
naUons, wlUi the restriction that they pay cash and
Out their purchases notbe transportedin American
ships.

A continuation of the cashand carry provision of
the presentlaw, now scheduled to expire May 1, with
(heact otherwise unchanged.

Proponentsof the.I1ttman plan said they werecon-
fident U had much more support In the senatethaa
has beenopenly .Indicated. They expressed the opin-
io thata Bumbor of conservative democratswho have
beea taJUag-- isolation would vote, nevertheless,for
riMmsn's proposal. It also hassome strength amesf

9-Ce-
nt Price

ForeseenFor
This Year

:.

Compromise PlanDue
To Aid In Marketing
The New Crop

WASHINGTON, April 22
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
and southernsenatorspatch-
ed up their quarreloverjLCot-jto- nexport subsidy today by
agreeing on a bountyof about
2 cents a pound on both raw
cotton and manufacturedcot-
ton goods sold abroad.

New Cotton First
Senstor Bankhead (D-AI- who

served as peacemakerIn the dis-
pute that threatened to deadlock;
senateaction on all farm legisla-
tion, announced the compromise
after a secret conference of the
senatecotton bloc J

He said the subsidy would be O
used In an endeavor to sell first
this years cotton crop andxottorr
outsido the government's loan
stocks.

President Roosevelt had sug-
gested a subsld) to reduce the
more than 11,000,000 bales of sta-- "i
plr piled up under government
loans, but southern senatorscon-
tended this might lower the mar-
ket for this ) ear'scrop.
'The revised piogram Is a prac

tical operation of the cotton ex-
port subsidy announced by the
president,' Bankhead said,

uur prcsont plan win leave all
nsw crop cotton' In trctJ'tnaonclA.
of trade," Bankheadeatd.'T feel
certain that the domestic prlco for
tills season will be stabilized at
aiound n no cents a pound."

This price level, he added,
uouM cause growers to market
Ilielr new crop Instead ot put-
ting It up a collateral for gov-
ernment loans of about eight
cents a pound.
Being directed primarily at mov"-J"'

Ing the new crop Into world chan-
nels, the compromise plan would
leavo unsolved the question of what
to do with the huge quantities ot fcotton piled up under government,
loans

Senator Byrnes (D-S- had
See COTTON, Page 9, CoL J

HospitalNot
Yet Equipped

Opening of the Big Spring State
hospital is yet about a monthaway.
ur. ueorge i. MCMahan, superin-
tendent, predicted Saturday.

Tardiness of the arrival ot
equipment for the hospital Is

for the delayingot the
opening date about a month.
While considerable equipment Is

being received from time to time,
much of It Is yet to come, said the
superintendent,and there are no
Indications that It will arrive In
the near future.

Task of putting the power plant
Into shape Is being pushed and e

is to be finished by May L.
A WPA project to level land

around the hospital proper Is
progressing steadily and may be.
virtually completed within M
das.

Contract was le Thnrsds fca

Austin for the cos9bsjcile or a
100,000-gallo- n watettfllfcier tM
hospital. The bid WaP?arex
mately $8,700. ." :TK!l,
Plans are comnlele on the mat.

tress factory andlaundry plant
for the institution and will be sub--
mltted to Dr. McMahan In a few
days.

TO ELECT TEACHERS
MONDAY EVENING

A meeting of tbe board of trus-
tees of the Big Spring- Independent
school district hasbeen called for
8.30 p. m, Monday, W. C. Blanker. C

ship, superintendent ot schools,
said Saturday.

The meeting will feature a din-
ner for board members and guests
with the home economics das
serving sji host. Principal item, of
business will be the flection of
teachers. Ti
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TelephoneInventor'sLife Story Is A
Typically AmericanSagaOf Progress

'AlexanderGraham
BclT Headlines
Ritz Program

Out of the stirring past of this
great nation emerges a drama of
accomplishment that symbollies
the tradition of America the story
of Alexander Oraham Bell, Inven-
tor of the telephone. Ills Is the dra-

mi tic romanceof one who dream
ed and.struggled,loved and achiev-
ed. Simple, human and inspiring,
the motion picture playing today

Hand Monday at the Rite theatre
pays homage to his genius
and to a.woman a devotion. Darryl
P. Zanuck's production of "The
Story of Alexander Graham Bell,
a Cosmopolitan production for 20th
Century-Fo- x, with Don Ameche (in
the title rote), Lorctta Young and
Henry Fonda sharing stellar hon
ors, tells with power, with humor
and with profound humanity the
dramaof A great man and thelove
that Inspired him.

Bell's is a story that belongs to
America the obscureyoung sclen--

; tut, his discouraging struggles,his
invention of the telephone, his des-
perate battle against public ridi-
cule and powerful opponents, his
ultimate triumph, the flame of his
ffealar Kept aught by the love and
faith of the woman he adored.

So Intense was the struggle
against poverty, disappointment
and powerful opponents a strug-
gle which preventedhis marriage
to the'girl he loved, that Bell halt- -
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Strange Truths About
ALEXANDER

BELL

He startedout to invent one
tltfag stumbled somc-(Ma- g

greaterI

Be was only
kanUome roan, when he
achievedhis world-wid- e

Heaccidentally discovered
the of the telephone
"J l 1 1 Lt. -
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TlSeeuttfutajlr ,he loved
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PRINCIPALS IN POPULARDRAMA
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A new film version of that popular melodrama, "Within The
aw," Is at the Queen theatre today and Monday. It tells the
story of a woman's strange combats with law she believ-
ed to be unfair. In the cast are Paul Kelly, Itlta Johnson,Rath
Ilnssey'andTom Neat.

ed on the threshold of his inven
tion ready to sacrifice it so he
could find happiness with Mabel
Hubbard. To her, In his darkest
hour, he wrote:

"Ever since I held vou In
arms, I've known! My invention
must be given up. This is little
enough to do if it means that I
may call you sweetheartand wife!
The telephone will be born some
day and I do not care one bit who
gets the glory so long as the world
gets the benefit...

But the courageous Mabel spur
red on the dreamer who believed
men could talk through a wire. It
was their romance that gave the
world the power to span oceans

An Invitatio-n-
r

to Mr. and Mrs. Big Spring

We,cordially Invite you to call and our recently
remodeled cafe. The Interior has been completely

and modern, attractive booths installed for
convenience. Bring the family to Busy Bee for dinner
today. You'll like" our foods, the neat, sur-
roundingsand theprivacy of our new tables . . . Dinner
servedfrom 11 a. m. to 9 p. m.

BUSY BEE CAFE
AIR - CONDITIONED

L. L. Gulley, Prop.
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and continent with the human
voice.

"When next you talk vast dis-
tances to those dearto you," says
Associate Producer Kenneth Mac- -
gowan, "remember it was a grca
romance that wrought the mir
acle!"

Included In the cast are Charles
Coburn, Gene Lockhart, Spring
Byington and the threesisters of
Lorctta Young: Sally Blane, Polly
Ann Young and Georgian Young.
Irving Cummlngs directed the
screenplay by Lamar Trottl, based
on an original story by Bay Har
ris.

OIL MAN ORDERED TO
ANSWER CHARGE
OF CONTEMPT

DALLAS, April 33 UP) District
Judge Claude McCallum today or
dered A. V. Riley, Greggcountyoil
man, to appear in 101st district
court Tuesdayto show causewhy
he should not be held In contempt
of court for allegedly conspiring
to illegally run 360200 barrels of
oil from five Smith county wells of
the Big Indian syndicate.

The motion for contempt was
filed by John IL Sweatt, receiver
for the syndicate, which has been
In receivership since 1931. The court
was asked to fine Riley $470,270, or
confine him to Jail until the fine
la paid.

Named in the motion also were
10 persons alleged to have partici-
pated in running oil from the Big
Indian syndicate wells between
November 1 and Dec 26. 1933.

The motion alleged that the
group throuch a pipeline system
adjacent to the lease, arranged to
pump oil out of the Big Indians
wells through one refinery to an-
other,both located near Arp, Smith
county.

Mrs. Rin Webb and Lmnah
Rose Black left Saturday for Lub-
bock to visit with relatives and
friends during, the weekend.

Ttoday

Tomorrow

:NOTHER IMMORTAL
CHARACTER JOINS
THE MOTION PICTURE
GALLERY OF THEGREAT... at his side the woman,
who loved him and gave
him greatness!

20th Century-Fo-x presents

DARRYL F.ZANUCK'S Prodectlbaof

THE STORYOF

tjLEXANDER,
GRAHAMBELL

DON LORETTA HENRY
AMECHE --YOUNG FONDA

ami
CharlesCoburn GeneLockhart . Spring Bylnftoa;
Sally BUac Polly Ana Yoang GcerftUna young

A Cosmopolitan.Production
Pwtlej by lnrtaf Cwaahns n fin rwnfc Uxxn
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TheLoneWolf

ReturnsTo
Celluloid

Wnrrcn William Gist
As DebonairTliicf
In Lyric Offering

The Lone Wolf, suave, Ught-fln-Ker-

International thief, returns
to exciting screen life in "The Lone
Wolf Spy Hunt." billed as tha Lyric
theatre's Sunday-Monda-y feature.
Said to be an entertninlng picture,
the film marks the return to the
screenof both Warren William (In
the title role) and the Lone Wolf,
and also Is the first of a projected
series of Lone Wolf films.
,yThe screen has seen several
Lone Wolfs since Louis Joseph
Vance created the character mora
than 20 years ago. IL B. Warner,
Melvyn Douglas, Bert Lytell and
Frances Lederer have portrayed
the international thief. William
takes up where they left off.

Ida Lapino, an able comedienne,
haathe role opposlto William. Oth-
ers in tho cast are Ralph Morgan,
lUta Hayworth, Marc Lawrence,
uen weiaen, Virginia Weldlcr,
Leonard Carey, Brandon Tynan,
ana lommy uugan.

The new film, for all its spy
Involved narrative, is blessed with
comedy and romance.Tho setting
is Washington, where a gang of
spies steals government secrets
and incriminate the now reformed
Lone Wolf. In order to recover the
plans,and to preservehis integrity
as a man of honor, the Lone Wolf
rinds himself enmeshed In one ad
venture after another.

Nor are the one Wolfa entnn.
igicmenu solely with the sinisterspy ring. There is Miss Lunino.
who is seen as a younir Washing
ton belle eagerto disrupt the Lone
Wolfs bachelorhood. 8he wants tomarry him, and she doesn't care
in the slightest how many spy
rings he haa to fieht. The ! in
uuuuion, nine Virginia Weldler.
who is seen as the Lone Woir
motherless daughter. Vlnrinla U
an amazing child who enjoys lis-
tening to radio crime programs,
and then puts them into practice

io me aiscomnture of whatever
victims-- shehits upon.

PRE-MARITA- L TEST
MEASURE BEFORE
LEGISLATURE

AUSTIN, April 22 UP- )- The
house of representativesmight de
termine Monday whether it thinks
both men and women should sub
mit to examinations;

On the calendar and in a posi
tion ror probahie consideration is
a bill hy Rep. It. L. Brown of Na-
cogdoches requiring both parties of
a marriagecontract to presentcer-
tificates from a physician showing
mat witmn 13 days or application
for alicensethey received examina-
tions, including standard serologi
cal tests "essential to the determ-
ination of freedom from syphilis
and an other veneral diseases."

Texas law now requires that the
prospective groom present a cer-
tificate and advocatesof universal

al examination had com-
plained the present statute is sub
ject to easy evasion.

It. F. Vbyer, director of the Tex
as Social Hygiene association, as-
serted today a large percentageof
ceriuicates now isssued are false.
His organization has ssponsored
the new proposal.

TAMES HI TEAM
COLLEGE STATION. Anril 22

(JP Charlie Stevenson of Texas A.
and M. college gave up one hit and
struck out 21 batters as the Aggie
iresnmen beat Wllmer-Hutchl-

high school, 12--2, here today.

I DEE SANDERS
For

LYRIC

THE HUjMAN SIDE OPTELEPHONEMENTION
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Above are scenesfrom The 6toryef Alexander Graham BeH" teth Cent-- Fox's eplo
productionof the life of the Inventorof the teleph one. Shown above are Dob Ameche, who plays the
"'? " lumous inventor; uenry jronoa, wno is seenas Watson, Ma assistant;Lorctta Yotmr. whoportrays the fait of BclT wife and SaHy DUhre, Pollr Ann Yoonc aneortlana-- Tousg, who aro.

Loretta'asistersbothtatho screen and In real Hfe. TheStory of Alexander GrahamBeB" win be the
attraction extraordinaryat the Kits theatreSunday and Monday.
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If this looks Uke bold bit of robbery,considerthat the igat-flnger-ed

gentlemanla noneother than the "Lone Wolf," a. popular
character ofadventurefiction. Warren William has the title role,
Ida Lnplno la featured with him in a new story, The Lone Wolf
Spy Hunt," which plays at the Lyric theatre today and Monday.

Old DramaIs

BroughtBack

To The Screen
Within The Law' Is
QueenTheatre'sTop
Attraction

A new film version of the long
time popular melodrama, "Within
The Law," comes to the Queen
theatre for showings today and
Monday.

There are few not familiar with
this emotional story, presentedso
many times on stage and screen,
of the girl who, wronged by the
law; seta out to cheat It at every
turn. She finds tricky methodsof
disrupting the course of Justice, al
ways keeping those methods with'

...The price was fO.OOO

...the forfeit death or love!
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in the border line of legality. But
she reckons.without the influences
of romance, and love changesher
course for a happy conclusion to
the drama.

The story Is one of excitement.
suspense and dramatic moments,
with a fair share of romantic In
terludes.

Ruth Hussey Is cast in the prin
cipal feminine role, and othersIn
the cast of the new picture are
Tom NeaL IUta Johnson, Paul
Kelly and William Gargan.

Ward BowlersWin
With tha pace

Montgomery Ward declsloned
Coca-Col-a in Class B bowling
matches at the Casadena runways

evening.
bad rame hleb with

210 bis last time out and held
with 163.

need
handicapas they won the
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CAMERA ENTHUSIASTS
AT PHOTO FIESTA

MAIUJN, April 23 UP) Amateur
cameramensnapped picturesunder
clear skies while thousandsof per
sons viewed exhibits at the second
annual blue bonnetphoto fiesta to
day.

Seventy-fiv- e photographersreg-

istered from out of town and more
wereexpected tomorrowwhen thir-
ty models will be available. Church--

win be decoratedfrom exhibits
for which no space was available
in the hall here.

The annual banquetwas held to
night The Southwestern Associ-

ation of Camera clubs will elect
officers tomorrow. Truman Poun-ce-y

of Dallas spoke today and Ro-

land Swedlund of Dallas will ad
dress the gathering tomorrow.

Legislators Today
AnswerGov. 0'Daniel's
Remarks SunJayBroadcasts
Two state legislators will go on

the sir today to answer the radio
remarks made by Gov. W. Lee
O'DanieL In his regular Sunday
morning broadcasts.

Senator Joe Hill of Henderson
and Representative Broadfoot of
Brenbam will be heard on a legis
lative forum over station KBST
and theTexas StateNetwork from
1:45 to 2 p. m.

The forum was scheduled by
TSN as the result of a petition cir-
culated in the state legislature
three weeks ago asking that sena
tors and as well
as the governor, be given time on
the network.

Elliott Roosevelt, TSN president
offered the time and hisoffer was
referred to committee after legisla
tors had suggestedthat the pro
posalmight better be acceptedby
individual members instead ofby
the legislature as a body.

A part of the broad
cast will be given over to set ad-

dressespreparedby the two legis
lators, the remainder to be taken
up in answering whatever politi-
cal remarks are made by the gov--
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HospitalTfnits
ElectOfficers

FOR WORTH, April p MO
The Texas Occupational Therapy
associationopened a one-d- y meet-
ing here today,and with three oth-
er state hospital groups, which
today concluded their joint con-
ventions, elected officers.

Dr. J. II. Oroseelose, of Dallas,
took office aanew presidentof the--

Texas Hospital association, and
Miss Ara Davis of Temple, was
chosen as the third
woman to win the top office since
the associationwas organized.

Other new officers are IL O.
Hatch, Amarillo, first vice presi-
dent; Miss Margaret Hale Rose,
Wichita Falls, second vice nreafc
dent: L. R. Payne.Waco, third vice
president: Mrs. Edward Slier, Cor-
pus Christl. treasurer: Mr. JnL
M. Roberts,Houston,retiring pres--
iqeni, ana is. M. Collier. Abilene,
trustee for one year: Robert Jollv.
Houston,and Mrs. Martha Rober--
son, San Antonio, two-ye-ar trus
tees,and Dr. L. R. Wilson, Galves-
ton, and Dr. L. N. Markham,Long.
view, three-ye-ar trustees.

The TexasOccupational Therapy
association selected Miss Margie
Woodward, Austin, president; Mrs.
Beatrice Cooney. Wichita Falls,
vice president; Mrs. Calla Camp-
bell, Waco, secretary-- treasurer,
and Mrs. Pearl Tennyson, Fort
Worth, and Miss Jane Myers, Gal-
veston, retiring president, direc-
tors.

A third group adopted a new
name of Association of Medical
Record and Librarians of Texas
and Installed Miss Norah Smith,
Dallas, as president, and named
Mrs. Helen Keaton, Temple, preside-
nt-elect Other new officer aro
Sister M. Lydia, San Antonio, vice
president;Miss Agnes Scherer,San
Antonio, secretary,and Miss Odle
Hamilton Houston, treasurer

Miss SalUe Knight Dallas, heads
the Texas Association of Nurse
Anesthetists,and her staff includes
Miss Laura Hoffman. Fort Worth,
vice president; Miss Marcella Ca-
ble, San Angeio, secretary-treasure-r,

and Miss Dorothy Hoadley.
Fort Worth, trustee.

SEEK SUSPECTSIN
WAREHOUSE

DALLAS, April 23 UPV-S- Uto

officers conducted a search In
North Texaa areastonight for three
persons believed involved in a ,

seriesof 13 oil warehouserobberies
from March 6 to April 13.

Bulletins on the men said large
quantities of canned motor oil had
been stolen.

The robberies started on March
6 at the Texas company warehouse
at Roanoke and at the Sinclair
company In Bonham. .Since that
date the Sinclair company has had
eight warehouses robbed, at Green-
ville, Bonham, a second time. Mart
Athens, Jefferson, Brcnbain and
Marlln.

The Texas company has had
warehouses burglarized at Calvert
Caldwell and McGregor.

Go On Air To
W. Lee
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ernor on his 8 30 a. m. chat from
the capital.

One of the state'- - outstand-
ing pioneer families the George
W. Scarboroughs will be the sub
ject for dramatic salute in the
weekly presentationof "Salute To
the Pioneers" heard at 2:45 this
afternoon.

Incident to be dramatized deals
specifically with tho heroic battle
and tragic death of George A.
Scarborough, one of the most fear-
less of Texas' law enforcement
officers.

George W. Scarborough moved to
Jones county, Texas, In 1878, and
located eight mile south of the
present town of Anson. A Baptist
preacher,he delivered the first
sermon evermadeIn Jonescounty.

unree oi ueorge w. Scarbor
ougha son have made a lasting
Impression on the Southwest Tha
youngest Lee, became a great Bap--
im preacher, and Is today presi-
dent of tha SouthwesternBaptist
Theological Seminary at Fort
Worth. Another son, William F,
has had a great deal to do with
the developing of the cattle Indus
try in the state, living at present
in Midland, Texas. The third son
George A. aboutwhom tho drama
la concerned, became one of the
best loved and most feared of all
the peace officersof tho Southwest

"Concerto In C Minor" by fechvtte
will be played by Dr. Walter OHe--
wlcz, director of the Fine Arts con
servatory at Mary HarduvBaylor
college,Belton, In a hajf-hou-r piano
recital from Alma Reeves ehaDcl
on the college campusat 8:30 this'
evening, the broadcastbeing-- heard
locally through KBST and the
Texas State Network.

Tha orchestral accompaniment
on tho second piano will be played
by Miss Willa Mae Kelley. instruc-
tor la piano at tho college. Tho
piano concertwill be broadcastby
remote control from Beltonthrough KTEM. TSTTs Temple

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington" Ace News Com-
mentator mvtrr Tuesday
and Thursday, p. k.

SfescM.taToaby

'J first nauqjcai
BANK.
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Net Income
Of T&P Off
41.74Pct

Met income the Texas
clflc Railway company 1938

was 41.74 per cent from tho
1937 figure, shown the
nual financial report President

Lancaster, coplea which
havo been received here Net in-

come last year was $1,421,855.74,
lower $1,018,770.99 than
440,626.73 reported year
J receding.
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for the

Operating revenues for last year
aggregated $26,381,70446. a de-

crease of, 13.08 per cent, while
operating expenses were off 12.28
per cent, to $18,355,17734. This
Grave a net-- revenuo of $8,026,02712,

Off 14.8J per cent .from 1937
The company paid a total tax

biU last year of $1,931,139.82. this
being 17 74 per cent lower than
that for 1937 because of a sharp
drop In the federal Income

Social security taxes,how
ever, were up for 1938 by 36.21 per
cent. The tax bill was broken
down as follows- -

Social security, $354,504.47, rail
road retirement, $317,03486, fed
oral Income, including surtax.
$160,85011; all other, $1,098.74009,

Incomo available, for fixed
chargeswas listed at $5.380.80648,
while fixed charges totaled

The T&P's freight revenue Lan
caster' report showed, totaled $21,-

681,547.65, a decrease of 13.73 per
cent from the preceding year Pas
senger revenuo for 1938 was

down 13.78 per cent.
During theyear the railroad com

pany reduced its funded debt by
$1,031,000, so that at the cloio of
tho year It stood at $79,303,000
Capital stock outstandingwas $62,.
458,000, the same asat the end of
1937.

A dividend of one per cent was
declared for the year on preferred
atock.

EXCISE TAXES ABOVE
THOSE LAST YEAR

WASHINGTON, April 22 UP)
Improvementof businessover last
year was reflected In a treasury
analysis today of tax payments
Which showed all types of current
excise taxes were higher than in
MarcX 1938.

Conspicuous gains were shown In
the levies on gasoline, liquor, to-
bacco, automobiles, trucks, acces-
soriesand tires. Total on the seven
items-wa-s 4115,454,575, compared
With $102,346,811in March, 1938.

A breakdown of March income
tax collections, representing first
installments on 1938 Income, show-
ed payment of $204,690,989 by cor-
porations and $291,214,328 by indi-
viduals this March, compared with
$303,100,300 by corporations and
$403,634,814 by Individuals In
March, 1933, on 1937 Incomes
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ChurcheS
ACCDEANTOPEUC
HERE SUNDAY

In the absence of the Weil min
uter, Melvln J. Wise, Dr. Walter,
H. Adams, dean of Ablleha Chris-
tian college, will preach at the
morning and evening services Bun-
day at tho Church of Christ, 14th
and Main streets. A most oordlal
Invitation Is extendedto alt to hear
Dr. Adams.

MAW ST. cmmcii OF OOD
Cor.' 10th ami Main St.
Robert K. Uowden, Minister

All services at tho usual hour
Sunday. Sunday school at 10
o'clock; mor,nlng worship at 11
o'clock, sermon by the pastor, sub-
ject, "Tho Self-mad- e Fool " Young
People's hour 7 15. The evening
service begins at 8 o'clock. Sermon
subject Having, You Get: Lacking,
You Lose. The mid-wee- k prayer
meeting each Wednesday night Is
proving very Inspirational to all
who attend. Its a grand placo for
all Christians to come. Friend, you
will find a. real Christian welcome-a-t

all these services. Think this
over "If Christ is the WAY, we
waste time traveling any other." .

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Fifth and RunneH Sts.

'Services for April 23, second
Sunday after Easter.

Church school, a. in. Jack
Hodges superintendent.

Holy Communion at 11 a m.,
with Rev. Oliver C. Cox of Deca-
tur, Ala, celebrant and guest
preacher.Sermon topic, "The Good
Shepherd "

All persons are cordially wel-
come.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main Streets
Hcliln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9 45 a. m.
Morning worship ami sermon,

10 45 a. m.
Young People's Training classes,

6:45 p. m.
Evening worship and sermon.

7:45 p. m.
You are always welcome at the

Church of Christ.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES
Boom 1, Settles Hotel

"Probation After Death" U the
subject of the Lesson- Sermon
which will be read in all Churches
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
April 23.

The Golden Text Is "Yea, though
I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death, I will fear no
evil: for thou art with me; thy
rod and thy staff they comfort mi"
(Psalms23:4).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the fol-
lowing from the Bible. "Therefore,
my beloved brethren, be ye stead-
fast, unmoveable, always abound-
ing in the work of the Lord, for-
asmuch as ye know that your
labour is not in vain In the Lord"
(I. Corinthians 15.58).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also includes

Only6MoreDays
Of Our

SENSATIONAL

MAGIC CHEF GAS RANGE

Sale Campaign!
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Investigate this handsomenew Magic Chef
that now give you guaranteed lifetime
burners. You'll be surprised at its low cost.

Special Trade-l-a Allowaace for Your Old Raagel

Low Down Payment 24 Months to Pay
Call I M. Brooks, MerchaadkeMitoager ' '

EM RE
siaviii A $DUTHEt?M

COMPANY
3, P. Kekr Mgr. - 1 V

wmmmmmmmmmmmammm
the feWowJn passage trosa . the
Cnrutta isoienoe texteeek,
Sciencft and Honlth with' Kb to

(he Scriptures''by Mary Baker Ed
dys rcoing is holiness, harmony.
Immortality It is already.proved
that a knowledge of this, even in
small degree, will uplift the Phy
sical and morat standard of mor-
tals, will increase longevity, wilt
purify and elevate charactersThus
progresswill finally destroyall er
ror, and bring Immortality to
light" (pago 492).

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
O. O. Schurman,Factor

9.45, Bible schdol
10 45, Morning worship Sermon

by pastor Topic "Men and Boys.
Duet by Leal Schurman and La
Verne Hamilton.

7 00, Intermediate Christian

8:00, Evening worship. Sermon
by pastor.

9 00, Young People's Vespers and
social hour.

FIRST BAPTIST
C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

Sunday school will meet at 9:45
o'clock and will feature,a talk at
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MfAjstJa i w Valuel
Salel Men's
SmartTies

38c
Save extrc fine mix-
tures! Resilient construction
knot better and wrinkle less I

79c Values!
Men Sport
Shirt Salel

58c

'o'clock, fsy the Rer Hyaaan-AS-

pelman, la place of a lotion,
The evangelist will occupy thi

pulpit atIf o'clock and at the eve
ning worship at 8 o'clock.

D. T. U. will beheld.at T o'clock
and a prayer service will ba given
at 730 o clock.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
506 N. Main
Rev. J, F. Dwan, Pastor

Sunday, April 23 Holy ruasa at
10 a, m.

Rosary, benediction and Holy
Bible study at T.30 p. m.

SACRED HEART CHURCH --

N. Aylford and N. W. 5th
Holy mass 8 30 a. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConuell, D. D, Factor

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship, II a, m. Sub

ject. "The Abundant Life "
Evening worship, 9 p m, Sub

"Opportunity"
Young People'sVespers, 7 p. m.

Janice Carmack, leader.
The morning service will be

broadcastover KBST.
You are most cordially Invited

JM isa

Now! You Save 20

Silvanias
Broadcloth
tttgylartf
R4ut4 to

c
yA

Take advantageof America's
greatest sale to save t
Sturdy cottons in solid colors
or prints. Economical 36 In.
width. Ward Week-onl-y value I

A New Spring Rayons

1.98
Dresses

2 for
3

They look so much more ex-
pensive! Dress-u-p stylest Shirt-
waist frocks! Even the new
pleaVn flare skirts. Prints I

Solids I Sixes 12-4- 4.

Fvfl Fathhned'Sheertl
r

Sale! 55c
Chiffons
WarJWnk
Only I

a

po

39c
quality ringlets; all silk.

The feet lisle reinforced
for extrawear 1 colore for
your new clothes. Service
weight, too.

I

Sale! Four-Gor-e

Slips
Shadow Pantll 78c
After the sale, back they'll go
to their original price! Pick
this famous rayon crepe In tai-

lored, lace trimmed, embroi-
dered atylet. 32-4- 4.

lill Salel Men's
2.93 White
Oxfords

1.99
Big money-save- r! White

leather with
leather soles. 2,

Salel Boys'
Sport
Shirk

J

flexible

44'
Kew WndwVcolUrew WfCre neck--th. styl.

to worship with us at alt these
service.

We wish to record our appreci
ation to ihe city and people of
Big Spring for their cordial hos-
pitality in entertaining the Pres
bytery of El Paso meeting tn our
church during tho past week.
Especially do we wish to thank
Tho Big Spring Dally Herald for
tho space given to recording tho
actionsof the Presbytery.

FIRST
Rev, J. O. Ilnjmr , Pastor )

Sunday school at 9 45 o'clock
Morning worship at 10 55 oclork

sermon by pastor on "Holy Cath- -

ollo Church." Epworth League at
7 o'clock.

Evening worship at 8 o'clock
with sermon by pastor on ' Brooks
That Run Dry " A cordial wel
come Is extended to oil.

TAnEIlNACLE BAPTIST
Ronton at East Fourth St
Horner C. Goodman, Pnstor

Bible school meats promptty
9 45 a m.

Preachingservice at 11 a m Ser
mon by the pastor

"The Voice of the Bible" radio

ML sasssT W 'H

49c

rayon

ject,
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Salel Save 11c
Taijored
Sport Shirt

The 73c one carries the
Bermudalabel I Pastelcolors
pre-shru- cotton broadcloth.

Salel Girls'
1.98 Sport
Oxford.

1.68
Save 30c' White and brown
"saddles " Tan ties .
crepe soles Save at Wards'

Sa!.IVard.25a
Satin Stripe
Rayon Undies

17c
Genuine run-resl- tricot knit,
satin atripe briefa and panties.
Women's.Also novelty fabrics.

Salel Satin
Strips Rqyon
Night Gowns

78c
Values to tU9l Novel knits in-
clude double tricot! Runietlttt
Unusual colors. Women's.

Salel Girl,'
98c Sheer
Cotton Frocks

77c
Save 21c' Full cut cottons.
Lawns, dotted swtss, flock-do- t,

permanent finish or-
gandy'

Salel 10c
Mercerized
Cotton Anklets

7c
' Perky

socks, others plain with morestripes on the cuffs! to 10'.
SalelMens25c
SpeedShirts
andShorts

IS'
Speed shorts give you
comfort! Fine combed cotton.
bhaped-botto- m shirts to fit.

Salel 25c
Men V Light
Dreti Socks

18

at

C

in

'3

Rayon or rayon and silk, rein-
forced. Knit-i- n patterns in
clocks, stripes,

SalelSave 10
80 square
PrideMuilin

C
w.

80 square count the finest
made! For sheets, cases, 39 in.
Buy plenty at this saving!

Salel 3 93
CheniHe
Bedspreads

2--
Sivt,tfy,t R,?ur tuftd cotton
S?.!fD. 0I? co,0" muslin. Big

In. she. Tnbfsjt.

program at 1:0 p. m.
Young people's meetingat 7 p. m.
Adult prayer services at T p. m.
Evening preaching service at 8

p. m. Subject, "There la a Sin
Unto Death."

I
SETTLES HOTEL

I , DRUG STORE I
"VmI Texas' H
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Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Phono 98

" i s at s m r

I

s

f

7

Equals

Finest
Spark Plugsl

29c
"SupremeQuality-- millions
hold at 45c I Knife-edg- e spark
fiap gives a quick, sure start (

SalePrice I

Wedge
Cushion

29c
Special purchase for this big
sale! Leather-lik- e material. Be
comfortabls when driving I

Top0 theMorning To Yon '

. . From Favorite Grocer! .

Have a big dinner planned for today T Did yen find ererythlag
you wanted for today's meal when you went shopping yesterday

., or did you find part of your menu at one place and the rest
somewhere rise? And didn't you find hravy traftlc to he a great

lnconvenlnce In parking, carrying bundle, etc , . , Why not
plan now tt eliminate all thU next week by shopping at ROB-

INSON'S where everything In the food line i fonnd under one

roor and parking appceIs plentiful.

READ THE HERALD RENTAL COLUMNS
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extra

Sale!

are
New

Rgularly98c

buck-finish-

METHODIST

that

woven

striped

snug

Your

Mafcfies $70 Bodroomtl

Veneered
3 Pieces!

Monthly

BIO pieces In s atrikinp; combi-
nation of expensivehandmatched
veneera on hardwoods! Bed,
chest and extra large vanity I

Oewn Pyimrt Cri Clur

Wtli4f:lBiilMf?fffiM7lTilM
Eouly Worth $801

2 Big Pes.
in Velvet

50
BIG, but not too large forsmall
living rooms! Covered In a
silky rayon and cotton acetate
velvet! Richlr carved I

St A MONTH, Dwi Plynoit.
Carrt Cavil

180 Coil
Mattress

1088
t Jlonthly

MORE comfort features than
famous makes dollars higher!
Fine, heavy woven atripe cov-

ert ISO finest premier wire
comfort coils! Sisal pads!

minmmhmvHiM'Vn'iM
mmmm

5488

Featurttof $65 Models!

GasRange
Ited""1 10

4488
OvenT'l-s- Insulated, porcelain
linedI Roundporcelainburners
light automaticallyI Pull-o- ut

broiler I A. O. A. Approvadl
13 A k).0NTV,

iysfSssDh
BBBBBSaBBBBB

SI0 I

exck,

with cmersup to 3101
4J plates. . . quick
starts, more starts! Price cut I

s'$9sMkTvl
; lMPesssQI

Value
th

Battery

4.87
Compare

heavy-dut- y

lOOPw.
Pennsylvania
Motor Oil

13c
Wards "Supreme" 3Je nQUdhy.BryoVo

, (Add 1c qt Fed. tax)

$5 Value
Calling
Reel

Wards Precision Model 10
level wind, adjustable drag.
Chrome-plate- Why pay $5?

sQsDSi
H'tMKl0H
MSfAiirrJl

S5 Value
1 -- Piece
Catting Rod

no
squire tip, with agatine

Ruides, screw-lockin- g reel teat.
A Ward Week value!

Equipped
Hawliiome
Bicycle

2480
Twin lights! Tall light! Chainguard! StreamlinedhandlebarsI
Balloon tires!

Reg.3 5c I

PaHs

25'
steel, brightly tinned I

Smoothly soldered inside seams.
Heavy wire ball, wood handle.

Coverall
Flat Wall
Paint

59c 4bC
GaL

Washable Gtoss Watt taut.
Satiny Semi-Glo-ss Paint.
Long-lastin- g Floor Paint.

Saleof
Inside Paint
Your Choice

Were
69c 59c

Sale Special! A beautiful vel-
vety finish for your walls and
ceilings. Popularcolors.

Sovel

57c Sauce
PanSet

54c
S shining white enamelsaucepans,
with bright red trim. Easy to
dean!Hurry! Savenowl

$1.19 Setof
3Catboa
Skillets

94c
Very goodquality castiron, pol-

ished smoothInside! 6, 8 and 10
inch sixes. Ward, Week only.

Lawn Mower
$7 Value

4.49
closed wheels. 14-ln-

steelbladesnul-
ling on

LakeeMe
GrassSheer
Re.69c

58c
Spring tessloaactio. fiiW setsra.
ening tempered steelUatsM Be
flat oaBTound. Cadeaeaeaxtsissss.
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Every oilier city in the league"is planning to close its
m fcs&mess.houseslock, stock andbarrel for the grand open-

ing of the WT-N- M baseball this season . . . Why not Big
Spring? , .

Jake Suyter, the first packer, ha been jerked out
ef the Sacramento, Coast league club, lineup . So hit
Marry Slcgbert, whom Big Spring fan rememliered well after a
look at hw successors In spring training here, nan caughton with
Mansfield's Indians of the Ohio State league,a Class D circuit,
where ne salary Hmlt U $900 and theplayer limit U Speak
lag of Class D leagues, there Is a remarkablecontrast in several
Members-- of the National association'sfamily . for Instance
the Evangeline league maintains franchises In Louisiana whose
aggregatepopulation is about 110,000 The Northern league's
combined population Is 494J1O0 yet the Evangeline consistently
eotdrawsthe Northern circuit Largest city In the Northern
loop Is Winnipeg at 130,000, smallest Is Crookston at 7,000
Largest cities In the Evangeline league are Lake Charles and
Alexandria, each at 13,000, smallest Is Rayne, 3,000 Landls,
a member of the North Carolina Statecircuit, has but tfiOO total
population. Its park"seats2,000 . . Our own circuit will draw
about lMM people this year . . Bay Ogden, local Insurance

,1s supplying local followers with an abbreviated baseball
George Quigley.

atfielder, then moved on tor an unsuccessful try with Jodie Tate
at Lamesa,played Infield while In a semi-pr- o league at home last
Season - .. . The fourth time was charm for Red Webster, the
Barons'orthodoxfirst sacker . . Before coming- - here be tried to
eatch on at Clevis, Lamesa and Abilene . . .

The Crane Gulf Oilers, for which
teafa .Miller. Harris, the ex-Bi-g

Springman, is batting cleanup, de
featedOdessa, the Barons foes to-

day twice last week The first
gameThursdayevening resultedin
a 3-- victory with Jones pitching
four-k- it ball. The aftermath was
12-- 3 fa Crane's favor. Lefty Uro- -
phrcy" twirling an eight hitter
The handleRaymondBoyd, Baron
outfielder, brought along with him
s "Canlc" abort for mechanic

i5a was labeled thusly while work
ing In'a.. gkragc in Tulsa.. .Harry
Fsulknef apparently has little
chance of landing Walt Butler,

r
No. two man In the Big Spring high school football secondary

next faH may be Fete Fressley, a soph who broke his wrist while
under Johnny Daniel last fall . Pete couples speed

witfe plenty of drive . , . Watch Horace BOstlck, too, who has
keen switched to the backfleld . . . We are pleased to report that
Lefty Bethel! Is looking betterevery day . Winsett Nance, who
nay blossom Into the best defensive man since Bob Flowers, Is
betas kepi out of the spring workouts due to sinus trouble . . .
Gene Speace Informs that the Texas A.4M. coaching staffs pep
.talkswlttiJTam Pickett, the Temple were successful . . .
Teat Is definitely oa his way to College-- Station Bill James,, one,at the Aggie coaches, paid Big Spring a visit recently, mega--

' pnoflteg his approachingsummer camp session for the younger
boys . ;rJamesoperatesCamp Stewartnear Kerrvllle

E'.andings BOWLING Averages
leverages;
(Class B League)
Carl 'Btrom

G TP Ave.
18 2196 122

Ii. Smith 13 2134 1

Zyennert ...., 21 2663 127
Taylor ..,..,...... 21 2656 126

d -- ..".,.. 15 1683 112
Ejajmqn ......,.... 12 1635 133
Jo. Smith ,,,.; 21 2891 138
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taw fcr Fsroi. CUmUH. Hn
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S35ra35 8 10

Heat'sa safer. better lesUse
tMkar'tk ssty to rkls ss. lord
Is wear est.. . , New Tnaa,
Hw tMrb M CS
arisssr,gssttimiss frsstCsrir.. . .
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IE SAFE! BUY NOW!

THE QUALITY TIRE
"AT POPULAR PIKE
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who tried to catch on here as an

Fort Worthlan, for that open man-
agerial slot at Lubbock Walt
wants his chance with the Cats
Roger Pecklnpaughwrites an old
friend, Frankie Carr, here reeking
confidence over his New Orleans
Pelicans of the Southern associa-
tion where he succeeded Larry
tfilbert as the Pel chief . Rog is
the former pilot of the Cleveland
Indians, you know, and once was
an all-sta-r shortstopof the Amer-
ican League Dixie Swartx, the
Baron right handerwho sometimes
thinks theother way. Is from Nadie,
Mass., the place where baseballs
are manufactured

Dr. Peppe-r-
Hull 21 2814 131
Splvey 6 699 117
Stalcup ... ... 18 2232 124
Owens 9 1104 123
Busbee 6 589 98
Drukey 6 690 115
Reeves ... fl 1089 121
Graves ...."... 21 3077 146

Lone Str
Kramer 21 3047 145
Hopper ......... 9 1089 121
Bennett 17 1708 100
Miller 7 528 75
Don-i- s 3 327 109
Faubion 6 552 92
Eason 12 1232 103
Stripling 6 841 140

PragerBeer
Hayes 21 3186" 152
Biggs 18 2254 125
Barber . 18 2627 146
Amos 18 1641 129
Morgan 9 1229
Ogden 12 1875 156
Enloe 3 460 153
Woods 21 3175 151

Twins Cafe
Patton 21 3073 146
Aulda ........ 21 2576 122
Dabney 18 2658 148
Davidson 3 472 157
Coker 21 2576 122

Robinson
L. Robinson , 18 2349 131
8. 8mith 3 363 121
Hart 21 2620 125
Plum 3 320 110
M. Smith 14 1783 127
J, Robinson 15 1649 110
D. Robinson 15 1831 122
Young 6 770 128
Underwood 7 841 120

Coca Cola
H. Jones 12 1462 122

Brothers 15 1816 121
Marlon .9 1115 124
MUlaway ....... 15 1995 133
McDanieis ..... 11 1274 1

S. Roden 7 732 103
J Roden 15 1918 128
Drumwrigbt 6 770 128
King 2 125 67

Montgomery Ward- -

Wolf 21 2596 124
Denney 18 2711 151
Ely , , 15 1949 130
MaUieny 21 2645 126

Vin Open 21 2907 141
Gray 6 654 109
Gibson 3 361 120
Graham 3 331 110

Class B League
Standings.
Team W. L. Pet TP

Twins Cafe .... 14 7 .467 14.751
Dr. Pepper.... 12 .571 13.174
Carl Strom .... 12 .571 22,923
Wager Beer .. 11 10 24 14,787
Mont Ward ..11 10 .624 13.611
Coca Cola .... 11 10 JUi 13,029
Lone Btar .... I 11 Jil 12.912
Robinson ...... D II JH 13,092

Schedule-Mon-day

Twins vs. Coca Cola,
Tuesday Lena Star vs. 'Carl

Strom, ,
Wednesday Montgomery Ward

vs. Robinson.
Friday Prager Beervs. Dr. Pep

per.

REBELSDEFEAT
OILERS. 8 TO 0

DALLAS. Anril 22 CJP The Dal
las 'Rebels, behind six-h-it hurling
ina uay xoucnoioae, vexeran
righthander making his first start
la a local uniform, defeated the
Tulsa Oilers, 8Ho"0, in thtarTcxas
Leaguegameher today.
Talaa .,.,..-..,00- 9 060 &-- e l

Bafta ; nJl...M m aea
LaMt, L4 aa4 MsCaakW;

ChampsLose
ToSenators,

3Tol
Emil LeonardGives
Up Six Hits; West
Ami Wright Help

WASHINGTON, April 22-- 0P
The Washington: Senatorsbunched
three runs In the third inning.
chiefly on a double by Sam West
and a triple by Taft Wright, to
beat the New Tork Yankees 3 to
1 today. Emil Leonard held the
champions to six hits while the
Senators got only four off Oral
Hildebrand.
New York 001 000 0001 6 0
Vashington 003 000 OOx 3 4 0

Hildebrand. Murphy and Dick
ey, Leonard and R. FerrcU.

RICH TAMES MACKMEN
FOR FIRST VICTORY

BOSTON, April 22 UP) Wood
row Rich, 22 year old rookie right
hander,won his first major league
victory today when he pitched the
Boston Red Sox to a 6 to 2 triumph
over the PhiladelphiaAthletics. It
was Philadelphia'ssecond straight
defeat by the Sox.
Philadelphia 010 010 0002 6 2
Boston 020 030 OOx 5 10 0

Ross, Nelson and Brucker, Hay
es, Rich and Peacock,

CLEVELAND TRIBE WINS
ON FTYE BASE HITS

CLEVELAND, April 22 UP) The
Indians took their second straight
from Detroit today, 2 to 1. Jeff
Heath'sdouble In the first, scoring
wbdd and Chapman, was enough,
Willis Hudlin was the victor al-
though he gae way to Johnnv

(Humphries In the eighth when
Barney McCostoy's double and
Fred Walker's single netted the
Tigers theii lone tally.
Detroit 000 000 0101 8 1
Cleveland . 200 000 OOx 2 3 0
Kennedy, McKnln and York; Hul--

lin, Humphries and Hemaley.

CHICAGO, April 22 UP) Buck
Newsom struck out ten and mini-
mized seven White Sox hits today
as the St Louis Brown belatedly
opened their season with a 6--1 vic
tory. Clift helped him with a
homer.
St Louis 010 300 0103 8 1
Chicago 001 000 0001 7 0

Newsom and. Sullivan: Lyons.
Brown and Silvestri,

..STANDINGS..
RESULTS:

American League
Washington 3, New York 1.
Boston 3, Philadelphia 2.
Cleveland 2, Detroit 1.
St Louis 5, Chicago 1.

National League
Chicago 0, St. Louis 9.
Cincinnati 4, Pittsburgh Z
Philadelphia5, Brooklyn 4.
New York 6, Boston 5.

Southern Association
Atlanta 4, Chattanooga1.
Nashville 8, Knoxville 2.
Little Rock 5, Memphis 1.
Birmingham 11 New Orleans 10.

STANDINGS

American League
Team tv. L. Pet

Cleveland 2 0 1.000
St. Louis l o 1.000
New York ...( 2 1 .667
Boston 2 1 .667
Detroit 2 2 M0
Philadelphia 1 J .333
Chicago l 2 333
Washington 1 3 .333

National League
Team w. L Pet

Boston 3 1 .750
St Louis 2 1 667
New York 2 2 500
Chicago 1 l .800
Cincinnati 1 l .500
Philadelphia 1 1 500
Brooklyn . 1 2 .333
Pittsburgh 1 2 333

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas League

Tulsa at Dallas, day.
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth,

day.
Beaumont at Shreveport .day.
Houston at S an Antonio 2)

night

Mrs. Miller Harris and son, Jim--
mie, of Crane are vlsltintr with her
parents,Mr and Mrs. J. B. Pickle

A vigorous band of Big Spring
high school grlddert romped
through a game of regulation
quarters Friday afternoon at SUer
stadium, displaying plenty of en-

thusiasmdespitea broiling sun.
The "A" squad, sparked"by Lefty

Bethell. romped over the reserves
for'soatethlBg like six touchdowns!
but mostof the.time bad to rely on
the eluarre stepping of the south
paw fres;eiit In themiddle of the
field to lead them to pay dirt The
second stringers apeparedcapable
of holding their own ace their
goal line was periled.

BetbeH Initiated the scoring In
the opening period when he raced
some UO yards to the double stripe
but that effort went for nil when
Paul Kasch, center, was eaught
holding oa the play.

The two teamsteweda4 tag--
,7,1 jtjiniiMrniil "--- isill af
djeWA Wirfa 1 saatUfe a I s tj f Mt- -
CsssV VaM WHa flsrss' VSeaaBaWV IBBBsssV

fttM sbvft BWbW MmMa wMbv tote
mm
WhUtt and H ytmM
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Bill Brown Is
Oiler Master
Saturday, 3-- 1

The Big Spring Barons re-

turned home today to meet
the Odessa Permian Basin
league club with the Oilers'
scalp already hung high as
the result of a masterful
pitching performanceby Bill
Brown Saturday night in
Odessa..

Brown, making his second
v

start of the year, was bril
liant as ne tamed the Oilers,
giving but four hits and won,
3--L

DesDlte five errnnt hv hl mitra
who were playing their first night
game of the year.Brown was never
In trouble after the first Inning
when T Clark tallied

The Barons started scorlnir In
trie fourth framewhen Bobby Deck-
er crossed the plate on Stasey'a
bingle Staseyuntied the count in
the sixth when he blasted one f
LeonardRose's pitchesfar over the
centerfield wall for a home run.
Bolk went acros for the other Big
Springrun in the seventhon Rego's
rut

Dixie Swartx will wnrk
on the hill for Bit SDrine In the
game at the West Fifth and San
Antonio streets Dark this nftri
noon. Pitching assignmentof the
invaaers will fail either to Shine
Rumple or G. Wise.

The fracas will get underwayat3p.m Tax will be 23 cents. to
Box score:
BIk Sm-ini- r An R 11

Webster, lb 3 0 1
Decker, gs 4 1 2
Marshall. If 4 0 O

Stasey, m 4 1 2
Capps, 3b 4 0 1
Bolk, rf 4 1 0
Saporito, 2b 3 0 1
Rego, c ..., 3 0 2
Brown, p 3 0 0

Totals , .......... 34 3
Odessa AB R

T. Clark, 2b 3 1

Terry, ss 4 0
Lassltcr, 3b 4 0
Woods, lb 0
Haven, if 0
Anderson, c 0
Johnson, If . 0
Wright, m 0
Russell, x 0
Rose, p 0

Totals . ... .28 1 4
x Batted for Wright In ninth.

BIG SPRING 000 101 1003 9 3
Odessa 100 000 0001 4 4

FORT WORTH LOSES
FORT WORTH, April 22 UP)

Oklahoma City's Indians slueced
three Fort Worth pitchers for 13
hits and, given added imnetus bv
five errors, the Sooners won by 9--3.

AT SHREVEPORT:
Beaumont . , 002 050 1008 12 2
Shreveport 000 300 210633 1

Manders and Tighe, Perry, Weg-
ener, Coleman and Miller.

AT SAN ANTONIO
Houston . 201 000 000 03 7 3
Santone 100 010 001 14 7 2
Brecheen, Wilka and Turner. Bll- -

dilli. Strickland and Huffman
Payton.

RICE LOSES AGAIN
WACO. April 22 JD Bavlor uni

versity batsmen laid down a bar-
rage of 3 hits here today to defeat
luces Uwl 16--4 and sween a
Southwest conference teseball
series.

CONVENTION CLOSES

HOUSTON. Anril 22 UP) A. E.
(Bud) Lacv of Harrison eountvwas
elected presidentof the East Texas
County Judgesaiid Commissioners
association as its convention closed
here today.

scare.This time It ceuaUd.
Martin took, charge after the

regularsassumedpossessionof the
oval, soon flipped a passto Bobby
Savage who ankled some 12 yards
for the Savage then
kicked goal

Intercepuoa
In the third the regulars' D. It,

Gartaoan Intercepteda fumbls by
Tabor Rewe and romped' 40 yards
through a hroken field tor another
score. SavageBooted the point and
Bethell climbcd off the bench to
take the ball the'first time the
regulars took over, cut off around
left end. got past the front lines.
then completely outdistanced the
secondaryto the goat Via Jaunt
was jor eo yards.

After Gartman had takes the
time to drag la enemypassand
run IB yards for another taHr ia
4ka tlitril TTnttiall i - i- -.w ww wi jnft- - mnv vtsn
MlMM Mr MM ate MCN 3m HM
Maadssl "-- !'" - A ife.
etT Mt taeMe. J

kfk jaaa kssssl Saalaai sajLsl IsaasssVUSBBBSfJ JSVBBS- BBBl BBBSS eSBBW 0gH "bT""

p.m.
WT-N-M Loop

OpensPlay
This Week

DALLAS, April 22 UP) The
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball
league. Class D organitation ex-

panded this year to an eight-clu- b

circuit, begins play next Tuesday
with games at Amirillo, Lamesa,
Midland, and Lubbock.

Milton Price tjf Dallas, president
of the organization, commented
that addition of two new franchises
and the shifting of two others had
given the circuit "almost 100 per
cent Increase in population" In
league territory.

The Pampa Plainsmenwill play
Amarlllo's Gold Sox; Abllcne's
Apaches meet Lamesa'sLobos; the
Big Spring Barons play Midland's
Cowboys, and the Clovis, N. M
Pioneersmeet the Lubbock Hub--
bers in games Tuesday. The clubs
will switch sites Thursday for
home openings at Pampa,Abilene,
Big Spring, and Clovis.

Price said umpiring assignments
for the openers would be Buster
Capps and J. W. Standlfer for the
Amarillo-Pamp- a, series; Earl Cart- -

wright and Bob Ethridgeffor Abi- -
Dpn Fritz and Dave

Smith for Big Spring-Midlan- d, and
Frank Meyers and Ned Pettigrew
for Clovis-Lubboc- k.

Pampaand Amarlllo were added
the league during the winter and

franchiseswere moved from other
towns to Abilene and Lamesa.

Price said Lubbock, which had
expected to get Hack Miller back
from Shreveport of the Texas
league as a manager,was seeking
another player-pil- ot since it ap-

peared Miller would remain with
the Sports. Business Manager Har-
ry Faulkner was handlingthe Rub-
bers meanwhile.

Managersof other clubs are Tony
Rego at Big Spring; Jimmy Kerr,
Midland! Dick RaUlff, CIoVIs; Neal
Rabe, Amarlllo; Grover Seitz,
Pampa; Fincher Withers, Abilene,
and Jodie Tate at Lamesa. The lat
ter two, with Faulkner, are the
only bench managers listed

Brady Thinly
CladsFirst

ABILENE. April 22 UP) -- The
blue ribbon-greed-y Brady Bulldogs
today outclassed their competitors
to collect a record team score of
32.7 points In the RegionTwo track
and field events of the lnterscholas--
tlc league.
' The summary showed six first

places for Brady, including victories
In the 100 and 880 yard dashesby
blond Doug Calley, who also an-
chored the victorious mile relay
team.

Far-of- f second In team scoring
was Mertzon with 10.7 points and
San AngclOj last year's champion.
gained tliird with 10.

The region's four tennis titles
were taken away by as many
different schools. Charles Brown- -
field of Stamfordwon boys singles;
John Tubb andJoe Elrod of Sweet'
water took boys doubles; Muriel
Smith of Lohn, McCulloch county- -

won the girls singles and a sister
team, Marian and Ruth Dyer of
Baird. was winner in girls' doubles.

LONGVIEW LOSES

LONGVIEW, April 22 UP)
Tyler's Trojans hit three Long-vie- w

pitchers bard he.re today,
the Cannibals 7--1 In the

fourth and final game of an East
Texas league seasons opener se
ries.

The Cannibals saved a shutout
when they tallied In the eighth
Inning after two were away.

ed questionable and Coach Pat
Murphy may have plenty of trou-
ble In plugging these gaps next
September.

Billy Brown u threatening
Kasch for the pivot poet. He has
shown, plenty of class la hawking
the ball defensively thus far.

One of the brightest perform
ances was tamed te by Johnny
Miller, diminutive back. He's shin-
ing defensively.

Two teams captained bar Owen
Brummett and Bobby Savage will
clash at the stadium next Friday
afternoon.

Starting llneupst
A, SQUAD Davidson and Sav

age, ends; McDanltl and Pyle,
ukle; Iletcber 'asd Battle,
guards; r Kasch. center; - Miner,
quarter; Betheland Gartman,half

teas; Brummett, full.
B QtJAD-HaU- oas and JNcgs,

Prager and Patten, tackles
RssMs) efcasrS JsVssBsTveyVi 'g"QnrVsrf JVFissrWe
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Power In High
Gridders'

Odessa
Barons
Today,

Opposes
Here

Wing Weakness,Backfield
Evident

GameFriday

WarnekePaces
CardsTo 9--0

Victory
LimitR Chicubs To
Four Hits; Mickey
Owens Homers

ST. LOUIS, April 22 UP) Dou
bling with the bases loaded'In the
second inning, Lon Warneke set
the batting pace todayashe pitched
the St. Louis Cardinalsto a 9 to 0
victory over the Chicago Cubs.
Mickey Owen hit a ITbme run and
Terry Moore also doubled with tbo
bases loaded in the eighth. War
neke held the Cubs to four hits
Chicago 000 000 0000 4 1
St. Louis .030 000 OOx 0 14 1

French, Root, Higbe and Man-cuso- ;

Warneke and Owen.

BALK BY EVANS GIVES
rillLADELTHIA 5--4 WIN

PHILADELPHIA, April 22 UP)
A balk by Rookie RussEvans with
the bases loaded In the last of the
ninth forced across the winning
run today as the Phillies defeated
the Brooklyn Dodgers, 5 to A.

Brooklyn . . .010 030 0004 9 0
Philadelphia 100 000 103 C 8 1

Fitzslmmons, Evans and Todd,
Phelps; Hollingsworth, Poindexter,
Burkett and pavis.

LOIIRMAN'S HILL WORK
PACES GIANTS TO WIN

NEW YORK, April 22 UP) Out-h- it

and outhomered. the New York
Giants rallied on the clever relief
pitching of Bill Lohrman today to
edge out the Boston Bees 6 to 5
Two of the Bees' nine hits wrn
circuit blows by Buddy Hasscttand
txiuie Miller while Mel Ott hit a
home run for one of the Giants'
seven safeties.
Boston 300 010 0105 9 1
New York 200 202 OOx 6 7 2

Shoffner. Errickson rnui Ijinn- -

Salvo, Lohrman and Dannlng.

REDS BLAST 3 BUC
HTJRLERS: COP. 4--1

CINCINNATI, April 22 UPJ Big
faul Derringer hung up his first
victory of the season here today as
the Cincinnati Reds defeated the
Pittsburgh Pirates,4 to Z Derringer
ucia mc uratesto eight scattered
hits while the Rcdlegs collected 10
off three Pirate hurlers.
Pittsburgh .. 000 001 1002 8 0
Cincinnati .. 201 000 Olx I 10 0

Blanton.Sewell. Brown n.1 Uiui
ler; Derringei and Lombard!.

PlanForNet
Loop Monday

If its DODularitv can tut mimrrt
by early Interest, tennis lnrallv
will boom here throughout h
"warm" months. Enthusiasts will

,mt with ...IV it... rainnau.c, ul,i... lt.creational director, Monday night.
puns toward the formation of a
Muny league.

The net program is handicapped
by lack of courts but it is believed
a six or eight team league can be
effectedwithout interfering with
the outsiders' recreation.

A match would consist of two
singles and doubles play. A mini-
mum of expense would be involv-
ed.

It Is believed that if the program
gains headway players can expect
a resumption oi we West Texas
Invitational tournamentwhich was
last held here two years ago.
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Morgan, Jones
Favorites In
ForsonMeet

Nine BS Players
In Champion-
ship Flight
FORSAN, April 22 Two

Big Spring golfers,JakeMor-

gan, defending champion,and
Doug Jones ruled as heavy
favoritesto meet in the finals
as70 golfers lined up for play
in the second annual Forsan
invitational golf tournament
here today.

The field, composed of golfers
from Wink, Midland, Sterling City,
Big Spring and Forsan, almost
doubled the one of a yearagowhen
37 competed.

Morgan's first round opponent
was to be Dave Watt, Big Spring,
while Jones,who qualified Satur
day with a 38, was to meet another
Big Spring player, Sam Sain.

Nlnb players of Big Spring made
the championship flight.

Firing in that flight was to get
underwayat this morning. Sec
ond round was slated for 10:30 a
m. with the final nineboles at 2:30
p. m.

Play in the third flight will In
augurate the tournament'splay at
7 a. m. Play in other flights will
follow at te intervals.

Schedule.
CirAMriONSHIP FLIGHT

V 40 a m.
Jake Morgan, Big Spring, vs

Dave Watt, Big Spring.
John Davis, Wink, vs. Shirley

Robbins, Big Spring.
Paul Jette, Wink, vs. Lib Coffee,

Big Spring.
Melvin Daw, Wink, vs. W. W

Barker, Big Spring.
L.Morgan, Big Spring, vs. C

W. Cunningham,Big Spring.
Doug Jones,Big Spring, va Sam

Sain, Big 8pring.
E. B. Dozicr, Midland, vs. Glenn

Claiborne, Wink,
J. Mobley, Midland, vs. Guy

Ralncy, Forsan.
FIRST FLIGHT

a, m.
Hendersonvs. Coffee.
Barrier ya Cole.
Satterwhlte vs Rose.
Hardy va Martin

SECOND FLIGHT
8 50 a m.

Lowe vs Nee).
Rose vs. Stalcup
W C Miller vs M Smith
L L. Miller vs. Hancock.

THIRD FLIGHT
7 a. m.

Hefley vs Milliard.
Hart vs. Terry
Loper vs Hammond.
Yarbro vs. Cardwell

FOURTH FLIGHT
7 10 a. m.

G. Gardnerva L. Robinson.
Young vt. H Smith.
Bennett vs. Johnson.
Tate vs Lnmun.

' FIFTH FLIGHT
7:20 a. m.

C Quail vs. McCombs.
. Reed vs. Duncan.

Painter vs. Brimberry.
Barker vs. Scudday.

81X1 FLIGHT
7:30 a. m.

Gage vs. Williams.
Wright vs. Conger.
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T. M. Dorsett
WinnerAt

Jamaica
By SID FEDER

NEW YOHK, April 23 P El
Chico didnt come to the races to-

day but In his absence another
Kentucky Derby and Frcakncss
candidate, Joe W. Brown's long-stridi- ng

T. M. Dorsett drew the
fancy of a crowd of 18,000 by a
driving victory in the Stuyvesant
handicapsix furlongs at Jamaica.

Trainer Matt Brady, who Insisted
only 48 hours earlier that Chico
would go In today's feature sprint,
didn't please the crowd any too
well by unexpectedly scratchingthe
little derby contenderand letting1
him work out a mile on Belmont
Park's main track this morning in-
stead.

However, off his defeat of a week
ago, the John P. Griei colt would
have had to be hot today t take
the measure of the brown son of
Cohort-Michiga- n GlrL Breaking In
close quartern, the Joe Brown step-
per, carrying Jockey L. Haas' 116
pounds, steadily picked up ground
on the leaders-- and about 30 yards
from home looked the pace-settin- g

Star Runner, from William IL
Berri's barn, in the eye. They gal-
loped stride for stride to the wire,
with T. M. Dorsett, entered in the
Wood Memorial here next week, as
well as the Preakness,poking his
nose in front at the finish.

Favored at 7--5 In the field of
eight, he covered the three quarter
mile in 1:12 0 to collect the S325
winner's share of the purse. Star
Runner, saving the place spot by
a neclr from A. G. C Sage's En-tract-e,

returned 2--

Two other derby eligible, Wil-
liam Woodward's Thelluson and El
Chico's stablemate.Our Mat, never
got nearthc.1rent of the race-- Thai-lusv- on

barely lastedfor fifth place,
and the funny looking Ziegler en-
try ran a poor next-to-la-

Hill va Cramer.
Jacksonva Johnson.

SEVENTH FLIGHT
a. m

C Cardner va Glover.
Luke r W. Quail.
Hugo bye.
Thomas bye.

BROOKS
and
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To EadFriday
GARNER, April 23 Spring foot

ball drill at Gamer high school
rlll close. Friday afternoon.
' The Billies have been In training
for the past three weeks under
Floyd Burnett.

Next year's schedule has not yet
Been arranged.
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'Auto Supply & Service Stores
007 E. 3rd St, Phone 103

Telephone SOI Office lies
F. O. Box 1460

Richbourg Brothers
Real Estate & Insurance

See Us for Eberley-IIousewrlg- ht

Burial rolloy

106 W. Srd nig Sprlnc. Texas

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticesIn AD
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

LESTKB MSIIEIt DUILI1INO
PHONE 601

Your
Quilts Washed
and and

Blankets Dried

Phone 66

New' Address:211 Mala

Gil(Jd,Kaiglit
RompsHome

In Chesapeake
HAVRE DE GRACE, Md, April

23 CD Glided Knight, wing-foote- d

WheaUey Stable colt, definitely es
tabllahed himself today a the out
standing three-year-o- ld of the
momentby whipping a crack field
if Kentucky Derby and Preakncss
Ugibles In the SlS.OOO-adde- d Chesa

peakeStakes.
Displaying the samedriving speed

that carried him to a sensational
Tlctory a week ago over El Chlco,
winter-boo-k favorite for the derby,

the bay son of Sir Gallahad III and
Gold Brick flashedto a convincing

length and a half triumph over Al-

fred Gwynn Vanderbllt's Impound
before a crowd of 20,000.

W. I Brann'a Maryland-bre-d

Challedon, the favorite In the twen-
tieth running of the mlle-and-el-z-

teenth pre-der- and Preakness
test, finished third, a length and a
half behind Impound and two
lengths In front of W. E. Boeing's
Porter's Mite.

Trailing In order were Hillsdale
Stable's Sun Lover, SaratogaSta
ble's Volltant, Greentree Stable's
Day Off, Belalr Stud's Challenge
and Hugh W. Jackson'sAriel Toy.

Glided Knight, running well up
In the pack all the way, covered
the route In 1:45 3--9 over a fairly
fast track. The Preaknesacandi-
date, not eligible for the derby, won
$12,800 by his victory and paid
$11-1- $020 and $4.00 for $2. His
time was exactly two seconds off
Cavalcades track record.

PAWTUCKET, R. I., A'prll 22 UP)
An upaet triumph by the Texan
filly Be Blue, making her first start
of the year, in the $5,0OO-adde- d

Spring handicaptoday marked the
opening of New England's 172-da-y

racing season before a 35,000 crowd
at NarragansettPark.

That surprising daughterof Blue
Larkspur, owned by T. H. Heard,
Jr., scored by a neck over Felix
Spatola'a stoutly supported Wise
Prince while turning the slx-fu- r-

longs In 1:11 5. Be Blue was al
ways close to the pace-settin-g

favorite. Mrs. W. Plunket Stewart's
Early Delivery, and took over when
the latter faded.

The reinstated Don Meade was
up on Early Delivery, which showed
a length and a half behind Wise
Prince. While netting $4,650 for
her owner. Be Blue rewarded her
few backers with $49.70, $16.80 and
$7.90 across the board.

GOOD NEWS!
QUILT ANDBLANKET SPECIAL

ALL THIS WEEK

3 50c
Beaty's Steam Laundry

601 Goliad

ji

Loper Set Pict
Ai LocalBowler

With J. a Loper setting the pace
group of Big Spring Bowlers

came from behind to defeata Lub-
bock team In an exhibition match
at the Caaadena Alleys Saturday
afternoon.

Loper shot 246 his second tlmo
out then went on to set up, an av
erageof 233. Lubbock's Reed held
Individual game high with 255.

Lubbock-Bro- wn

151 150 175481
Hancock 177 160 145482
Fortune 152 162 189 503
Ueed., 255 154 199608
Cox 148 156 146450

Totals 883 787 8542524
Big Spring

Brimberry .... 127 165 155447
Smith 125 163 156444
LeBleu 167 188 170525
Loper 234 246 206
Hoeckendorff . 193 191 189 673

Totals .... 846 953 8762675

Golf
ThisYear

1SALE

DefetfLubbock

NewThreateln
Picture

DALLAS, April 22 UP) New
blood threatens to give Texas'
perennial big names a Jostling in
the 23rd annual Texas Golf asso-

ciation tournamentover the Brook
Hollow course here. May 25-2-

Four or five comparative new-

comers, headed by long John Bar-nu-

of Edlnburg, are out to give
the old guard a run for the title,
one of the most coveted in the na
tion becauseof the strengthof Tex-

as golfers.

Barnum handsome six foot, three
Inch belter who came out of ob-

scurity to stun the galleries with
his fine performanceIn the $5,000
Texas open tournamentat San An-

tonio in February, has the dls
tance and finesse to become a chal
lenger.

Ha smoked around the Bracken
ridge park layout in 280 for the

Ie Texas open, four strokes
better than par and far aheadof
some or the nations finest pros,
including National Open Champion
Ralph GuldahL In his only other
big time tournamentappearanceof
the year, he was a finalist in the
Houston invitation, a rough meet.

Left-hande- Howard Creel,
former Colorado champion and
perhaps the finest portslde
swinger in the game, now Uves
In Dallas and will try for the
Texas title, while AusUn has
three distinct threats In Buck
Luce, Tom Miller and Walter
Benson, all youngsters but deft
shotmakers.
Odds still will ride with such fa-

vorites at Don Schumacher,Harry
Todd, David Goldman, Jack Hun
ger and Reynolds Smith, the Dal-
las contingent, but none has re-

corded a major Victory recently,
with the possible exception of
Schumacher. Houston will send its
Walter Emery and EdWhite while
Bobby Riegsl will be up from Beau
mont to defend the title he won
last year at Fort Worth.

Municipal stars will have their
say-s- o about the title, eachcity be
ing allowed two muny players to
be chosen In an medal test,
The winner and runner-u-p of the
elimination tourneys will be ellgt
ble to play In the state meet. En
tries must be filed by noon, May
24, with W. P. Patton, Brook Hol-
low Golf club, Dallas.

Sale Ends Saturday,April 29
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$1.00 Down and 10c per day buys any Radio,

WashingMachine,Refrigerator...or any oth--

er merchandisein our

Bargain Basement
sslsssHslsslHBBiaslsHiasHHssHHk siHHHHssiHsHHHHsiBsVsliHHsHsHsisHsliHB

lYour 014 IceBox, Radio,Washeror Stove,plus

$1.00, will make the down payment on a new
Pliilco Radio,JPhilcoRefrigerator,G.E.Refrig-

erator, Maytag Washer, or EnterpriseGas
Range'during the sale!

Up To 30 MonthsTo PayBalance

CARNETTS
Pkone261
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TexansFigure M&rtin'Road

In New Marks
At Lawrence
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

LAWRENCE, Kas., April 22 UP)
Elmer Hackney, Kansas State's

strongmanshot-putte- r, bet a team-
matea quart of Ice creamhe could
break the recordon his final toss

Then he heaved the pellet
62 feet, 1 1--2 Inches for one of the
three new marks established,at the
windswept 17th annual University
of Kansas Relays.

thk

today.

Becfus Bryan, the Texas skylark,
cleared the pole vault bar at 14
feet, 2 Inches on his first trial for
a new record In that event. He and
Don Bird, of the host Kansas
team, battled all the way up the
ladderandBird acraped off the bar
with hla chest on hla third trial.

Wayne and Blaine Rldeout, the
ground-coverin- g twins from North
Texas Teachers,collaborated with
two teammatesto amputatemore
than 17 seconds from the record
In the college dlatance medley re-
lay. Wayne took the baton for
the three-fourth- a mile leg with i
lead of about 70 yarda. He extend-
ed It to 180 before turning the atick
over to Brother Blaine who ankled
a 4:13 mile to flnlah fully 220 yarda
aheadof hla nearestrival.

The Texana finished In 10:06.9,
sevenand two-tent- seconds bet
ter than Missouri did In winning
the university lection on the
strength of a 4:12 mile by "Lone
some John" Munskl. The old col-
lege record was 10:24.1, set by
Wichita University in 1931.

Glenn Out Front
A fourth mark was established

by the crowd, which numbered

The throng saw Glenn Cunning-
ham register a hollow victory his
first in three yearsin the Cunning
ham mile. The time, of almost
high school calibre, was 4:29.2.
Chuck-- Fenske,his only opponent
took the lead at tho outsetand was
still a stride aheadwith but 220
yards to go when Glenn forged to
the front in the final 100 yards,
The Kansan,whose record of 4:12.7
was set In 1934, led by a yard.

Michigan State's star sprinter,
Wilbur Greer, pulled a leg muscle
In his "rubber" encounter with
Mozel Ellerbee, national collegiate
championfrom Tuskegee Institute,
In the 100-yar-d dash, and the dusky

AOCMMAl

E. Iklnt

Work-Show-
s

Progress
8TANTON, April 23 A year ago

the statef highway department
granted conditional designation to

route that stretched across the
western, side of Martin county to

Andrew.
Today that road Is rapidly In the

making.
Andrewa county haaalreadyopen

ed its end of the road from 'the
town of Andrews to the Msrtln
county line, and Martin county Is
pushingsteadilytoward opening Its
section.

County Judge C. E. Storey said
Saturday that agreements had
been reached forall of the right-of-wa- y

on the route and that there
were only about three landowners
yet to sign Instruments conveying
the roadway.

half of the distancefrom
Lenorah, where the road Intersects
with the Stanton-Lames-a highway,
to the Andrews county line haa
been fenced, aald JudgeStorey. The
right-of-wa- y ia 120 feet in width to
meet with state highway depart
ment specifications.

Approximately one-quart-er of the
distancehas been clearedand pre-
pared for grading. Within another
two months the fencing, clearing-
and grading should bevirtually fin
ished and a new and much shorter
route to Andrews opened.

The state Is due to take over the
road and maintain It as a state
highway when all requirements
have been met.

speedstersnaked Just Inches ahead
of the limping Greer In the final
strides.

Even the south wind, blowing at
a seven-mil- e pace at the time,
couldn't push Fred Wolcott of Rice
over the 120 yard hurdles fast
enough to create a new record.
Wolcott, running with a leg Injury,
was seven yards In the lead at the
finish with the time 14.3.

The Rice sprinters retainedtheir
championship in the 440-yar-d relay,
and Oklahoma and Oklahoma A.
and M. won four of the seven four-
somes in the university division.
Missouri and Michigan State were
the only northern teams to break
the domination of the southwest.

Drive the drive it in
and convince yourself that Chevrolet

all other low-pric- ed cars bar

Drive drive It on the hills
and get that Chevrolet

out-clim- bs other car in

MOtOtl
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Rev. Haym$3

To Methodist
UnionMeet

Rev. J. O. Haymes, pastor of the
Aietnoaist cnurcn, accom

panied by Mrs. will leave
Monday morning for Kansas City,
Mo., to serve as a delegate to the
uniting of the Methodist
Episcopal church, the Methodist
Episcopal Church South, and the
Methodist Protestant Church,

They will be joined at Sweetwater
by Rev. C. R. Hooton, presiding
elder of the Sweetwater district,
and Mrs. Hooton.

Rev. Haymes said that It possibly
would require three weeks for the
conference to accomplish Its
of Ironing out details of unification
and the formulation of new disci-
pline In harmony with .existing
discipline of the three branches
which separately have approved
unification.

At the conferencewill be aome
400 delegatea eachfrom the Metho-
dist Episcopal and the
Episcopal South, and 100 from the

Protestant ehurch, to
gether with thousandsof visitors.

D. P. Toder, Snyder layman, is
the other from this dis-

trict. Pastor delegatea from the,
Northwest Texaa conference are
Dr. O. P. Clark, Lubbock, former
presiding elder of this district, Rev.
w. M. Pearce, Pampa,Rev. E. E.
White, Plalnvlew, and Rev. C. A.
Blckley, Abilene presiding elder
and former Big Spring pastor. Lay
delegates from the

R. H. Nichols, Vernon puB-llshe-

S. H. Condron, Canyon, J.
M. Willson, Floydada, Mrs. Morris
Randall, Seymour, an aunt of Dr.
W. B. Hardy of Big Spring, and
Bernard Bryant. Stamford.

FROO TKACKSTERS WIN
WACO. April 22 UP) Texas

Christian university thinly clads
plied up 73 points here today to
whip Baylor and Southern Meth
odlst universities In a triangular
track andfield meet.

L. F. McKay L .Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OH Field Ignition

805 W. Srd Phone 167

AT

AUSTIN, A'prll 24
"Home Run" Hill had hla sights
set on Clnrk field' fences todayas
he rapped out three, rune to
play a role In the Texas

12--2 victory over the
Texas Christian Horned
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Review To
& Held
Here

Mrs. McAdamsTo
Give Pearl Buck
BeekMay 2nd

Vii, WTJ.lTcAdsms win review

The Patriot," by Pearl S. Buck,
on Tuesday, May 2, for the Phlla--

thee clasrTjf the First Methodist
churchat the Crawford hotel.

The hook Is tho flnt by Pearl
Buck In four yearsthat hasa Chin
seesetting and It hasnot appeared
In serial form In any magazines.
The story covers 'the events of 12

years and Is concerned with the
time of tho revolution that went
sweeping down the Yangtze and
yofeftg students, filled with new
patriotism went singing to Jail or
to the beheading grounds.

Wu the son of a rich man,
la sent to Japan by his father and
meets and.marries a young Japa-
nese girl. The story Is full of ac-

tion and portrays the author'sabil-

ity of seeing and feeling people as
never atrange or very different
from ourselves.

The author tells for the first time
to book form of the times that she
Hved during part of the same
period when tho revolution drove
her from her own home In China.

TheTpolgnantlovD-stor- y ut n man
andwoman of different races, acpr
rated by a aea of hatred, Is told

skillfully by Mrs. Buck.
The story is told with vividness

because ofthe concern of Mrs.
Buck over the Japanese-Chines-e

conflict and her own interest In
the outcome. .She Interrupted her
series:of stories of American wo-

men to write the swift and timely
.story.- -

Mrs. Buck's power of telling a
story swiftly and quickly is evi-

denced In this novel of troubled
times in Chinaand Japan.

EookClubMeets
nVitlrMrs; W. A.
Miller In Home

Blue corn flowers decorated the
rooms Friday when Mrs. W. A.
Miller entertained theRook club
In her home. Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood, Mrs. C E. Shlve and Mrs.
Charles Morris were included as
sweats.

Mrs.' khlve won high score for
guests and Mrs IX C Sadler re-

ceived high score for members.
Thehostessserved a sweet course

and othersattending were Mrs. M.
I Musgrove, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs.
Fox Stripling, Mrs. J. R. Manion,
Mrs. R. I Warren,Mrs. O. B. True,
Mrs. G. W. Felton and Mrs. & P.
Jones.

Mrs. La Londc Honors
Husband With Surprise
Pmrty On Biriliday

To honor her husband on his
birthday anniversary,Mrs. Ralph

l tsr-Irad-e entertainedIn her borne
recently with a surprise party.

Hoses aeateredthe white llnen--
Md'taHeTead'tnewhite birthday
cake had green and pink candles.
PartUM telling and games of
checkers.provided diversion,

Attesdtog were Mr. and Mrs. R.
C, Uttey and son, Bobby, Miss
Jayee Kefea, Prcntls Bass, Bill
Newton, and C. R. Jenkins. Bend-

ing gifts were Mrs. T. V. Corcoran
ead Mrs. & H. 1 Londe.

Smh-Vebs'Fl-en Outing
Fr April 30thFor
Ctuh'Memhers

Making plans for a chicken bar-fcee-ue

for chrt) membersand dis-
cussingthe senior trip to McMurry
college fat Abilene Friday, the Sub-De- k

ebmet Saturdayat the home
of Mary freeman.

BhskasperianHterature was dis
cussed. The barbecueis to be giv-

en ea the Mclntyre ranch by
fWiampa Fafllps, Mary Freeman
ad JacquelineFaw on April 80th.
Pale will be revealed and new

ntuaea exchanged. Pal gifts will
be changed and the girls are to
Wear saort clothes and plan to
swim, ride and take pictures.

- .AttamHsg Vere Betty Ie Eddy,
Marie Danham, Mary Jo Russell,
Obaasse PhWpe, Be Alva McAlla-te- r,

JeeaJames.JaniceSlaughter,
Bant Tsmnn, Joyce Croft, Billle
Beea.Bfctive and the hostess.
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Skirts For Spring Nights Can Be Full Or Slim, And Still Be Right'
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Here Is one of the slim
designed byMolyneux. It to nude
in silver paillettes.

High Heel Slipper Club Has

Hayride And Weiner Roast

TO CONVENTION
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MRS. I. P. MEABOR

Ohio Convention
DelegateNamed
By Lone Star

Mrs. Meador To
Go To Cleveland
Meeting

Naming Mrs. J. P. Meador as
delegate tothe national convention
on May 8, Initiating Mrs. Beatrice
Lane, and making final arrange-
ments for the convention in Cleve
land, O., members of Lone Star
Lodge met Friday at the W. O. W.

hall.
Mrs. Meador has also been ap

pointed a member of the board of
finance for the national organiza
tion. Mrs. Meador will represent
the local lodge as one of 973 lodges
In the United States and 123 in
Canadaexpected to attend.

Mis. Annie Schull presentedthe
groupwith a gift and refreshments

See LONE STAR, Page7, CoL

Mother Says....

Cnnnlngbsm Philips have fin-

ed prescriptionsfor sae aU ef.say

and bow I certainly eaa trust
to take careof nay ckUdrea.
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Dlrectotreevening frocks
of gray crepe and embroidered

for

Werner Roast And
Dancing Feature
Friday Outing

For a bay-rid-e, weiner roast, and
dance, members of the High Heel
Slipperclub met Friday at the high
school with their escortsand drove
to the city park.

Welnerswere roastedover a fire
and the group then adjourned to
the home of Jean Kuykendall
where dancing provided diversion.

Attending were Kathcrine Fuller,
Gene Green, Virginia Douglass,

JackRiggs, Mary Katherine Black,

Lindell Lynch, Shirley June Rob-bin-s,

Hays 8trrpling, Verna Jo
Stephens, Jim BUI Parker, Jean
Kuykendall, Orvle Earl Walker,
Pauline Sanders, Blake Talbott,
Hope Slsson, Cava Lanum. Gloria
Nail, John Clifton Patton. Jean
McDowell, Cecil Westerman,
Yvonne Hull, BUI Neal, Cornelia
Frailer, Louis Gene Thompson,
Betty Bob Dlltx, Duvey Wiley,
Dorothy Dean Haywood, Wolfoftl
Hardy.

Chaperons were Mrs. I R. Kuy--
kendan, Mrs. a & Diltz, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Stephens,and Mrs. U.
C. Neal.

Plansfor a danceto be given the
last of May and for a luggage sale
werediscussed when the club mem
bersmet SaturdayafternoonIn the
home of WandaNeal.

Katherine Fuller was honored on
her birthday and thehostessserved
a sweet course to Mary Katherine
Black, Cornelia Frailer, Katherine
Fuller, Yvonne Hull, Verna Jo
Stephens, Virginia Douglass, Shir-
ley June Robblns, Valena Hamby,
Jean Kuykendall, Hope Slsson,
Pauline Sanders, Gloria Nail, Betty
Bob Dilti, and Mrs. Frits Wehner,
sponsor.

DelegatesReturn
From Methodist
District Meet

A vote to hold the 1040 conven-
tion In Midland andpassageof res
olution againsthorse race gambling
were featuresof the Methodistdis
trict meeting held Thursday and
Friday In Snyder.

Approximately 250 aeiegateawere
presentand It was reportedthat of
23 churches in the Sweetwaterdis-
trict that nine had benevolence

and eight bad salaries up--

Dr. Frank Turner, president of
McMurray college, spoke to the
group as did Rev. W. E. Hamilton,
executive secretary of Christian
education In the Northwest Texas
conference, of Lubbock. Other min
isters made brief talks.

Attending from First Methodist
churchwere the Rev. J. O. Haymea,
Newton Btarnes, Mr. and Mrs. M.
E. Ooley, Mrs. M. W. McClesky,
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,Mrs. W, A.
Underwood. Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell,
Mrs. Ella NeeL Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. V. H. Flewelltn.

Attending from Wesley Memorial
Methodist churchwereMrs.-W- . W.
Coleman. Mrs, J. B." Xteg. Mrs.

iJek WhMaker," Mrs. J. L Leva,

New York Agrees
With ParisOn
EveningMode

By ADEUUDE KERB
AT FashionEditor

Wlde-eklrtc- d frocks and allm
oneswalk In the great pageantof
evening clothes which have ar
rived with the new spring mode

Designs and accentsreflect the
fashions andfrivolities of some of
the mbst romantic women of other
days.

Paris and New York designers
both display many wlde-sklrte- d

frocks, In such sheer fabrics as
silk organdy, marquisetteand net.
whose full frothy skirts move with
a swishing grace.Some are dotted
with tiny flowers, others have bod-Ic- es

shirred with Vlack velvet rib-

bons a la 1880 and one even has
garlandspf red currants and green
leaves hung on the-.ski- Among
them some hooped skirts appear.

m

There are also a number of
fairly Jull-sklrtc-d cotton frocks,
made of dotteifmuslln or Swiss,

and designed with demure high
necks and puffed sleeves that give
them a schoolgirl charm. Under
some of these swish petticoats of
cyelet-cm- oldercd muslin.

Slim frocks are fewer in num
ber this spring, but the fashion
world has itseye on them, both so

of their contrasting line and
of their possible influence on the
fall mode. Among the most strik
ing are hlgh-walste-d, puff-sleeve-d

Dircctoira gowns, designedof soft
gray or pink crepe and embroid
ered in paillettes. Theseoften are
accompanied by a long scarf
drapedacross the shoulders.

Gypsy frocks lend color and ro-

mance to tho dinner mode. Most
of them combine a blouse of white
lingerie or a bright chiffon with a
full plaid or striped taffeta skirt.
Sometimes they are worn with
necklaces of clinking gold gypsy
coins.

Among the outstanding wraps
evening wear are brief hooded

Pink Tea Given
For rs. Penick
Here Friday

RecentBride Is
HonoredWith
Party

To honor Mrs. Cecil Penick, who
before her recent marriage was
Miss Sara McCIendon, Mrs. I. 8.
McDowell entertained Friday in
her home with a pink ta.

A pink linen cloth covered the
table that was centeredwith pink
roses on a reflector. Pink candles
In crystal holders were placed at
either end of the table.

The house party consisted of
JeanelteBarnett, Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. K. C. Boat-le-r,

Mrs. Mae Dunagan,Mrs. R. V.
Tucker, Mrs. 'Bill Edwards, Mrr.
J. C. Tamsltt, Mrs. Carl Strom,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. W. G. Wil-
son, Jr., Mrs. Bob Parks, Mrs. D,
1? UWMtKI Um AuUl ttJ.U....
Miss Agnes Currle, the bonoree and
the hostess.

Mrs. Sam Wilkinson
Is HostessTo The
SetzoBridge Club

STANTON, April 33 (Bpl) Mrs.
Sam Wilkinson was hostessThurs
day for a luncheon and all-da- y

party, complimenting membersof
the Setso Bridge dub.

Following several games of
bridge a luncheon waa served.
Mrs. H. A. Houstonwas presented
a prise for high score, Mrs. J. P.
Boyd received consolation, and
Mrs. Jim McCoy drew high cut

Those present were Mrs. Ernest
Eplry, Mrs. A. R. Houston,Mrs. H.
A. Houston, Mrs. J. P. Boyd and
two guests,Mrs. Gordon 8tone and
Mrs. Jim McCoy.

How To Answer
False' Questions:
By NANCY PHILIPS

AUSTIN, April 22 Why, oh why.
do teachersInsist on giving "True
and False" teatst If they don't an-
swer false, false, true, true. I am
at a losa. That la the only routine
I know that breaks the monotony
of true, false, true, false, and so
on. The other day I was present-
ed with one of these tests by a
professorwho bore a malicious grin
oh top otan expressionwhich said
gleefully. "Ha. ha. look what I've
got," As It was the first exam ov
this type I had been made victim
of this year, I closed my eyes and
hoped It would dissolve. It dldnX
It waa still there when I opened
them. In fact, In those few sec-
onds It had grown to gigantic
proportionsand was so far beyond
me that I Immediately formed
doubts aa to whether It waa writ.
ten In English or Greek It
definitely wasn't Inmy routine but
I attempted to took pleasantly In-

telligent as my gaia.wanderedover
the room and sympathized-- with
other Igaxe. Suddenly I was
brought Jo ) attention, by tha

seuad at a e4n lsg
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A Parisversion of the full-s-ki

Gaston of navy blue net White
bodice and skirt.

capeletsof organdy or faille, tied
demurely under the chin, mere
also are a number of long, fitted
full-skirt- wraps.

Accessories continue the tale of
color and romance. Satin reticules

Women At Work--

She Entertains
Scanningthepagesof the news-

papersshortly after abe came to
Big Spring from Santa Anna, a
year ago in February, Mrs. C. B.
Verner was Impressed with the
numberof bridge partiesand en-
tertainmentsthat weregiven here
anddecided that therewas aneed
for a place for women to give
their entertainments.

She begantoying with the idea
of a hostessroom, and visualized
a place where people could give
a party and not nave to bother
with the "fixings'' that come be-

fore and after, but yet would
have a home-lik- e atmosphere.

1 Justput myself in their place
and figured If I lived In an
apartmentor boardedsomewhere,
I would still like to entertainand
would like to havea home to en-

tertain in."
She voiced the idea to several

of her friends who were Immedi-
ately enthusiastic about it and
urged her to try the idea. Aa a
result Mrs. Verner openedher
Colonial HostessRoom in Decem-
ber. ?&

She had had no previous ex-

perience of this kind but she
loves to cook and hasa knack of
fixing fancy dishes that tempt
the 4 o'clock appetitesof bridge
fans. Her favors are usually the

Bad Taste Party Is
Held By Juniors At
High School Saturday

A "Bad Taste" party was given
at the high school gymnasium Sat
urday evening by the Junior class
jiuplla to raise fundsfor the Junior-Seni- or

prom, The dance was for
high school studentsonly and was
chaperoned by the Parent-Teach-er

association.
Only those dressedIn what is con-

sidered bad taste were allowed to
come to the dance.

ThoseTrueAnd
Flip A Coin

flipped through the air. Puzzled,
I looked up tprfind my neighbor
nonchalantly playing heajjs and
tails with a nickel. The instant he
determinedwhich aide was up he
confidently wrote either true or
false by the side of a question.

It was an excellent Idea and the
class adoptedIt without hesitation.
We spent, the rest of the hour
craning our necks In order to see
how the nickel would falL I should
saythere were about forty students
of the same Intelligence In the
class and, as ourheadsbobbed up
and down In unison following; the
cola's air trips, the effect was
somewhat similar to a uniform
drill. No doubt the professorwas
faintly puzzled at the uniformity of
the papers; and then again he
mlghtrui have been. Few things
puzzle him,

Another classroom antic Involv
ing moneywas the time a professor
passed his hat around the room,
filled with the numbers we drew
determining the time we were to1

recite. When the,hat returned the
professor feaad htmseK rlefaer by
& XCW 94aWhc4ar If

rted evening frock Is designed by
plirne flowers "blossom" over Its

swing from the waistlines of satin
gowns. Short net gloves with but
terfly bows embroidered on toe
backs and crochetedmittens ap
pear on hands; colored sandalsof
satin or kid add smart foot notes.

For Others

BiRaMVHaV!!'JL 4
MBS. C. B. VERNER

(Photo by Kelsey)

"piece de resistance" that make
a party a success. Then too, she
likes to try to carry out the

SeeMRS. VERNER, Page7, Ool. 1
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Senior High Group
To Give 3-A- ct Play

Mrs. T. Gentry
To Direct
Comedy

Well Met by Moonlight." by
Jean Latham, a three-ac-t comedy,
will bo presentedat the city audi-
torium May 9 at 8 o'clock by the
Big Spring high school seniors of
1939 and wlU be directed by Mrs.
Thurman Gentry.

Between acta added entertain
ment will be given. The story con-

cerns a Paul Powell portrayed by
Alton Bosilck who Is the owner of
a new radio station. Mary Nell Ed
wards, as Pepper Blandish, is sec
retary to Paul, and Henry Bugg
plays the part of Paul'a happy-go-luck- y

brother and a modern Don
Juan.

Keith Hayes as Happy's friend
and helperin some of Happy'sun
dertakings,is played by Eddie Sav-
age and Otis Grafa takes thepart
of Dick Peters, a competitor of
Paul Powell and a scoundrel.

Myrna Starr portrayed by Joan
James la a sophisticated singer
whom Paul Powell endeavors to
sign up for his station. The story
revolves around these characters
who are supportedby Jean Jack-
son as Enigma and Sylvia Pond

Lillian, negroeswho have am
bitions to go on the radio.

Donald Bowden plays the part of
Washington, janitor of WSSC, and
Ruth Jane Thompson is cast as
Slgrid Johnson,a Swedish girl who
plays the piano like a genius.
Claire Lou Nummy Is in the part
of Lovlce Morrison, a girl who
reads by music, and two dancers,
George Hatch as Blaekle and Mar
tha Ehlman as BIng.

Annette, played by Billle Bess
Shlve, Is a singer of unusualability
and Mrs. Gardener, In real life,
WawanaSmith is the Jealous wife
whose henpeckedhusband,played
by Bill Marlln, has one weakness

beautiful women.
Rehearsalsare being stagednow

under Mrs. Gentry's direction.

Modest Maidens Meet
In Home Of Sara
Maude Johnson

Sara Maude Johnsonwaa hostess
Friday to the Modest Maidens
when club membersmet In her
home with Verna Jo Stevensas a
truest.

At the next meeting eacn mem
ber is to bring a rushee and the
affair Is to be held In the home of
Myra King on April 28.

Mlna Mae Taylor was made a
new member ana reiresnmenu
were sesrved to Lorena Brooks,
Myra King. Jeanette Marchbanks,
Verna Jo Stevens, Mary Ann Dud-
ley, Jean McDonald, and Cornelia
Frailer.

Mr. And Mrs. Dempsey
Entertain With A
Buffet-Dinne- r Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dempsey en-

tertained with a bridge and buffet
dinner Friday in their home. Fiesta
pottery was used to carry out the
vari-color- theme.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher won high
score and Mrs. L. M. Bogan of
Memphis, Tenn-- received low score.
J. E. Kuykendall, E. M. Conley and
BernardFisher blngoed. The guests
bingo!ng had to impersonate the
prizes which they received.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Kuykendall, Mr. and Mrs. Conley,
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, Mr. snd Mrs.
R. P. Koons, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
McDowell. Mrs. Bogan, and the
host and hostess.

SAVE l3

REGULAR M. 50 Size Jar
Dorothy Perkins Cream
of RosesCleansing Cream

SPECIAL, ONLY

Cleansesquickly, helps to correct harshnessand
excessivedryness,end leaves the skin soft ami
smooth. Take advantageof this unusualoffer.
Limited time onto

CUNjjPS

Miss Kaderli Is

Married To
Mr. Tixier

StantonGirl Is
Wed At Midland
Thursday

STANTON, April 32 (Spl) The
marriage of Miss Allene Kaderli,
daughter1 of Mr. and Mrs. W, A.
Kaderli, of Stanton,and Mr. Mau-ric- e

P. Tlxter waa solemnized
Thursdaymorning at 10 o'clock at
the First Presbyterianchurch.Mid
land. Rev. Mr. Coleman read the
ceremony.

The couple repeatedthe vows be
fore an altar banked with fern and
calla lilies. White blossoms were

used In vantagepoints throughout
the church.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore an original model
costume suit of grey nubbed silk,
with full length box coat, trimmed
in dusty pink and blue. Her hat
and gloves were of a matching
shade of blue, and purse and shoes
of black patent completed her cos-
tume. She wore a corsage of
orchids, and for something old, car-
ried a handdrawn linen handker-
chief carried by Tier .mother In her
wedding. Therewere no attendants.
Mrs. Elliott played Lohengrin's
"Wedding March" on the organ.

After graduating from Stanton
high school, Mrs. Tixier attended
Texas Tech in Lubbock, where she
was chosen aa one of the beauties
in 1935. She moved to Midland
four yars ago, where she was em-
ployed In a dress shop. She has
recently opened a gift shop In the
ScharbauerhotcL

Tixier is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lambert Tixier of Clermont-Fe-r
rand, France. He Is a graduate
of the Royal School of Arts and
Crafts, In Belgium, and the Univer-
sity of Paris, Paris,France. Ha
came to Midland severalyears ago
from Rumania,where he waa sta
tioned for a year. He is electrical
engineer with the Schiumberger
Well Surveying corporation.

Immediately following the cere-
mony the couple left for a honey-
moon trip to San Antonio, Hous-
ton and the Rio Grande Volley,
rhey will be at home after April 27,
at 809 North Whltaker, Midland.

Ushers for the wedding were"
Hilton Kaderli, brother of the
bride, and Mr. McCarrler.

Among the guests
were A. A. Fcreblnossoff, of Dallas,
Mrs. A. H. Armstrong of Wharton,
Mr. and Mrs. Bart Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Kaderli, Mrs. J. H. T. Johnson,
Mrs. Wayne Moffett, Mrs. J. E.
Moffett, Mrs. T. E. Mashburn and
Don and Morijann Forrest, all of
Stanton.
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Mis. Vernier

jmW at the MutMla aaaewleh
aad aeJed hum 'J

T aM Hhh natural assets,
Mr. Veraer keeps A cerapbeek
wRh recipes and saeaua of new
dlshtsv Then she experiments
ttRh new" Ideas la order that her
parties 'will sot duplicate each
other.

She also keep a guest list of
all her parUeawlth the hostesses'
names and menus served. Then
If some one calls and says she
wantsa saladUke shehad before
or one entirely'different, all Mrs.
Vernerhasto do Is to refer to the
last parly the' woman gave and
comply with the order.

She Is also a memory jogger
when It comes to flowers, favors,
or prircs. She reminds busyhos-
tessesof thoso extra niceties and
:has saved many a party from
turning tip short with some fea-
ture. There isn't much chance to
forget some vital thing with Mrs.
Verner to suggest.

Hrsv Verner (Joes all her own
cookleg, no matter how large the
party. Cakes, pics, sandwiches,
and salads are arranged Into

I CUNNINGHAM & I
,I rnnjrs on main I
i One of West Texas'oldestI bet drQn I
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Wir MMr Ml
are used laetiad at reett--

taff or berrewtnf for large par
He. Hm sAw keeps pleats aad
Ivy for emergency occasion (a
caseflowers dont come. In fact,
Mrs. Vernerdoesn'tstop to think
of the wear and tearon her own
belongings la trying to make
each party better than the one
before.

In the Colonial HostessRoom,
where the ceilings are high and
the rooms large, Mrs. Verner can
accommodate as many as twelve
tables of bridge and can also
handle two small parties at the
some time without either one be-
ing awareof the other'spresence.
She gives showers, class parties,
bridge parties,and luncheons and
whethertho party Is big or small
she Is vitally Interested in Its
success.

All tho hostess has to do Is to
come with tho prizes anda mind
free of wondering how.the cake
is going to taste. Sho can breeze
in a step ahead of her guests
without tho conventionalflushed
face and dish-pa-n hands of ad-
vertising fame, and be sure that
with Mrs. Verneron handto take
charge, things will be going
smoothly.

Mrs. Verner thought she saw a
need for her business venture
and Big Spring women are mak-
ing her dreama reality.

CactusDrill Team To
Meet Here Monday

The Cactus Rebekah lodge drill
team Is to meet for practice at 7
o'clock at the Crawford hotel on
Monday evening.

have

fll
Mrs, Js

Named Head
Group

NEW ROOM
FURNITURE

Auxiliary Met
la
LaBcIicoa

To elect officers and Bake plans
for the dlstrlot state meeting tobe
held In San Antonio, of
the Six County Medical auxiliary
met' Friday In Midland for a 1

o'clock luncheon and a business
session.

For

Mrs. Preston It Banders was
named headof the group and.Mrs.
J. E. Hogan was elected first vice
president.Mrs. J. M. Devereux of

was chosen as.second vice
presidentand Mrs. K. V. Ileadleeof
Odessawas elected third vice presi
dent.

Fourth vice president Is Mrs. A.

E. of Odessaand Mrs. It
B. Q. Cawper was named secretary-t-

reasurer. Mrs. George
was made sco

retary.
Mrs. Van Hamper, state recrea-

tional spoke to the
group on "The Underprivileged
Girls." Mrs. T. C. Bobo was In
charge of the program and Mrs.
U A. Absher and Mrs. T. I Mor
gan were hostesses.

The state Is to be May
8 and an exhibit was discussed.

Attending from Midland were
Mrs. Absher, Mrs. Bobo, Mrs. J. IL
Chappie, Mrs. Mrs. Mor--
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This beautiful c. BED ROOM SUITE with new waterfall front, modern round
mirror, modern hardwareand storage space is constructed of genuine
bleachedwalnut veneerwhich is hand selected and in order that the most
attractive grain effect may be brought o ut. You will be amazedat so attractive
suite for so little money, only

8950

supervisor,

matched
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SOLID BED ROOM SUITE
Consisting of vanity, chest,bed andbench exactlyas photographed. Beautiful spool
turnings,gracefulmirror frame,drawer of beautifully carved solid mahogany,
3 ply mahogany drawerbottoms, dust-pro-of throughoutwith centerdrawerguides
on bottom of each drawer. Finish dark reddishbrown mahogany, dull rubbed.
Oseof the mostattractive suiteswe shown

15950
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EASY TERMSQUICKLY ARRANGED FREE,DELIVER

BARROW'S
"Qwtfty UCar"

corresponding
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J, X. BefaUr, Mm. X. V.
lee, Mrs. K. 9. Mtstawi.
R. TherBtoa,, aa4 Hit, Agaeir.
Those ettewiHws; CreaeiW Bptkftg
were Mrs. . JS. Bssattt Mr.
Cowper, Mrs. Hegaa,Mrs. Besder.
and Mrs. d. H. Wood.

CALENDAR
Oi Teraorrow'i Meeting

Monday
VZRST METHODIST W41B. will

meetat I o'clock at the church to
hear reports on the Pampa meet
Ing and discussbusiness. WESLEY
MEMOIUAU METHODIST W.MJ9.
will meet In Joint session with the
group.

BT. MARY'S EPISCOPAL AUX- -
RJAnY will meet at 7:30 o'clock
at"the parish house with Mrs. Wil-
lie Klx In charge.ST. MARY'S unit
wiU meetat 3 o'clock at the parish
house with Mrs. Charles Koberg
In charge of the program.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
W.M.U. will meet In circles to com
plete garmentsbeing made for or
phans boxes. East circle will meet
st 3 o'clock with Mrs. W. a Gar--
nett, 405 East Fourth: North circle
will meet with Mrs. IL C. Burnett,
100 West North Fourth at 3 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST W.M.U. will
meetat 3 o'clock at the church for
amissionaryprogramwith the May
Belle Taylor circle in charge.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN AUX-ILIAR- Y

will meet at 3:19 o'clock
at the church for a business

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCnV
will meet In circles as follows: Cir-
cle One, Mrs, Robert Schermer-horn-,

Hillside drive, at 3 o'clock
with Mrs. O. C. Schurmanas lead-
er; Circle Two, Mrs. J. F. Kennedy,
508 Johnson, at 2:30 o clock.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC UNITS
8t Theresa,Mrs. Charles Vines,

306 Goliad, 7:30 o'clock; St Cath-
erine, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks, 1602
Gregg, at 2:30 o'clock.

CampersSign Early
To SpendSummer
Vacation Away

HUNT, Tex April 22 (Spl)
Among the very earliestcampersto
enroll for tho fourteenth season at
Camp Waldemar for girls, near
Kerrville, was a group of Big
Spring Juniors and one senior.
Since shortly after Christmas, they
havebeen making plans to go down
to Waldemar for the opening day
on June 4.

They ars Louise Ann Bennett,
Marijo Thurman, Janet Robb,
Gloria Strom and Robbie Finer. All
but Robbie are Juniors and will be
in the departmentbeaded by Miss
Ruth Anderson of Midland, Junior
director.

Juniors at Waldemarare between
the ages of 6 and 12 and they have
a dlsUnct and separate program
from the rest of the camp. Special
counselors have charge of their ac
tivities; they eat in a separate
dining room, and this year they are
to be housedalmostentirely In new
rock buildings which are charac
teristic of Waldemar.

Mrs. Iris Thurman is the local
representativeand will also go to
the camp as a counselor to assist
In the dramaticsdepartment.

VISITING CLERGYMEN
ARE HONORED WITH
WAFFLE SUPPER

Rt. Rev. E. Cecil Seaman, Epis-
copal bishop for Northwest Texas,
and Rev. Oliver C. Cox of Decatur,
Alsu, visiting clergyman who
speaks at St, Mary's Episcopal
church this morning, were honor
guests at a waffle supper given
Friday night for vestrymenof the
church. The affair was held at the
parish house, and B. O. Jones,Seth
Parsonsand Monroe Johnsonwero
In charge of the "kitchen forces."

Others attending were Carlson
Hamilton, Jack Hodges, Edmund
Notestlne, V. Van Gieson, Roscoe
Cowper. Walter Vastlne and Bill
Dawes.

Rev. Cox will be celebrantof the
Holy Communion and preacherat
the lis. m. services at St Mary's
today. His sermon topic will be
"Tho Good Shepherd." He Is to
speakat Midland this evening.

TEXAS COTTON RANKS
LOW IN GRADE AND
STAPLE LENGTH

WASHINGTON, April 22 tffl An
agriculture department report of
the 1838 cotton crop showed today
that of the major producing states,
Mississippi's crop ranked first in
staple lengthand Oklahoma's first
In grade.

The report said 80,7 per cent of
the Mississippi crop of 1,659,08
bales was one Inch or lower In
staple length. The Oklahoma crop
of 61598 bales graded 78.6 per
cent white middling or better.

State crops showing percentage
of one inch or longer In stapleand
the percentageof white middling
or better, respectively. Included:

Arkansas,L301.236, 48 per cent
and 62.4 per cent.

Louisiana, 651.110, li.4 and MX
New Mexico 9X260, 82.7 and 9L
Texas, 263,979, 63 and 20.4.

WOULD CREATE C--C

FOR CENTRALTEXAS
WACO, April Approxi-

mately 300 representatives of 38
Central Texas towns voted unani-
mously today In favor of establish-
ing a Central Texas chamber of
commerce.

xae group planned to name a
foromltteetaearry the proposition
dtrecUy loehsjabere,of commerce
la the Ceatral Texas (tree, tec

or appeevaL J,X. Bdeaaef

Social Life Goes Qn In

OjfrHou$ Cleaning; Gardens
BvtteaT Hm wak rte

beaeewtreer elsedei Ike Aast,
shookout the ewiates, sad IA a
Uttle sprtef house 'elsanlng:Aa for
out-do- or work most et them cot
aaahttloae with trowel and spade
In the spirit of the eUan-up

palgn.
But In spite of these aetlvitles,

they and their families found time
to entertain friends and relatives
for the weekend and to do a little
gadding about themselves. A look
down the Ust wiU show that

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde CMlders aad
Mr. and Mrs. A. C Hoover of
Ozona were guests this week of
Mrs. W. 8. Garnett Mrs. Chllders
Is Mrs. Qarnett's sister.

The Rev. Garnett returned Fri
day from Sablnal where he has
pent the past two weeks.

Mrs. Georgia Hannaford return
ed to Clyde Saturday after spend
ing the winter herewith her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. E. Bates.

Mrs. B. Reagan has as guest her
sister, Mrs. Hughes, of Brady.

Rosalynde Adams, who has been
111 for the past week, returned to
work Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Conley and
sons, Ernest, Jr., Jack, Bobby and
Bill, of Lamesa, are Sunday guests
of his brother, K. M. Conley, and
Mrs. Conley,

Mrs. Anna
mother, Mrs.

and her
Dorr, left 8at--

FederatedClubs To
Hold Meeting-- In
Ft. Stockton

Among who wcie named
delegates to the Fort Stockton
meeting of Federated clubs are
Mrs. V. H. Flcwcllen from the
Senior Hyperion club; Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs and Miss Nellie Puckctt
from the Woman's Forum; and
Mrs. E. V. Spence and Mrs. H C.
Stlpp from the 1930 Hyperion club.

Tho Fort Stockton meeting will
be a two-da-y affair. Delegates
to leave Monday.

Whitney
Anna

those

plan

Tit pudil UUitraUd tkt Btutk Sri

wrday for Lerdngton, OkWu Mrs.
Whitneywin return the first ef the
week bat Mm, Dorr win vWt for
about two weeks.

Dr. aad Mrs. C. K. Walsoa left
Sunday for Oklahoma City to at-
tend the Southwest Dental Con
gress and eight-stat-s meeting. Over
2,000 dentists are expected to at-
tend. Dr. and Mrs. Watson will re
turn In about week.

Mrs. T. E. CXrefe of Tort
Worth, who has been visiting her
sisters.Miss Carrie Bcholx, Mrs. A.
W. Scheeler, and Mrs. R. Schwar--
zenbach, will return home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I D. Jenkins re
turned from a trip to Fort Worth
where Mrs. Jenkins vliltcd with
Mrs. J. B. Huffman.

Mr and Sirs. Bert Shire returned
Thursday from a honeymoon trip
to San, Antonio and are at home at
509 Lancaster,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evans of
Waco are weekend guests of Mrs.
Dell Hatch.

Mrs. C, L. Bryant has returned
from Sweetwaterto take chargeof
ber beauty shop after an absence
of two months.

Mrs. B. IL SetUea has returned
from Royalty where she spent a
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Everett.

Mrs. IIIU Weathersof Crockett,
formerly of Big Spring, was a
visitor here this weekend.

LoneStar
(Continued from Page )

were served by Mrs. Crystal Unilcr-hll- l
and Mrs. Stella Tyson.

Otheis present were Mrs.
Daphne Smith, Mra Ruth Plttman,
Mrs. Tyson, Mis. .Bertie Johnson,
Mrs. Etta Louise Davis, Mrs. Bon-
nie Allen, Mrs. Gertrude Wasson,
Mrs. Effl Mcador, Mrs Delia C.
Hicks, Mrs. Underbill, Mrs. Mary
Jenkins, Mrs. Eva Sue Fox. Mrs.
Annie Schull, Mrs. Esther Powell,
Mis. Etta Hendricks, Mrs. Minnie
Moore, Mrs. Edna Knowles, Mrs.
Myrtle Stamps, Mrs. Lona Ether-to- n,

Mrs. Louise McClinton. Mrs.
Ethel Clay, Mrs. Ethel Clifton and
Mrs. Lnne.
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are lot of things about
Buick any
buyer ought to but

there'sone important that's
worth making especially clear.

That's this: Many an item you'll
pay extrafor elsewhereis included
in Buick's eye-openi- ng prices

Indeed, so many are
standard on Buick that when you
count them in, beauty costs
actually less than than one
car with lower advertisedprices
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chine the money saved
by choosing But
that's not the main
chose It. Coolerator gives me
truly MODERN
as provedfor myselfon day
free trial,"

When you choose Coolerator
the savingoften runs to $100
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hostess,

enjoy

YOUR FREE CALL

Southern Ice
Cole, Mgr., ' '
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other car, for instance, gives
you the Flash -- Way direction signal
for sure, clear, signaling
on turns by touch of
switch $10 item right therel

Fewhave on both front doors
or the luggage com-

partment or automatic
lighters in the dash or ash re-

ceiversasnumerousand handy.

And whereelse, we'd like to ask,
you haveyour ekoict of wide

running boardsornarrow gc
econ

OTHM CAR IN THE N. S
HAS ALLTftESI FEATURES IflTmsfJlV
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Coolerator.
reason I
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this
more
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may

wasim

omy gear just
askingP

othercar, of
course, give
you the extra
silkinesi of

Mee, J. X. S4e

C C. fcWpert, Mrs. Herret
CMrite, CheeUe

Brews, Mrs. MemX esti
the hostess.

Plans for maktaf frlendeWa
qelK. were discussed by the greweC
and StovaH k to be MM

1300 EastThird.

more. A silent cake of ice is
Coolerafor's mat."
Coolerator uses ice in an entire-
ly new way to give you ait con-
ditioned tre-
mendous advance in household,
refrigeration, it
LESS. Why not sub-
stantial saving while getting
truly MODERN refrigeration?
Investigate Coolerator today.

FOR 10 DAY TRIAL
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"extras"
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Dynailash valve-in-hea- d straight-eig-ht

engine none has quite the
comfort of the BuiCoil "full float"
ride the securityof Knee-Actio- n

that banks on curves plus the
safetyof rearsprings that actually
lessen skid-risk- s.

Naturally, It's the smartwhite-ti-e

look of this Buick, its agile step-
ping and wide-pane- d outlook that
are causingmost of the talk.

But look into the goodnewsabout
"extras" and you'd spot this
honey as the car and the value of
the yeaajgeven without its beauty
aad its brilliance!

BetterbauBmck!"
BUMruaorJBaAiMefeaVAua

Motor Compaiiy
MgSfriap, Texas
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iSthMahed' "Sunday moraine and
Mtefe weekday afternoon except
Saturday by

BIO SPUING HERALD, Inc.
Mattered as aecond class mall mat-to- r

at the Fostofflce at Big 8prlng.
Teaaa. under act of March 8, 1BT9.

JOB W OAL.BRAITH.. Publisher
ROBT W WHIPKEY. Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE. . Bus. MgrT

Office 210 Xast Third St.
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATE3
Mall Carrier

One rear J5.00 $7.80
Six Months 2.75 $3.50
Three Months.. $1.50 (1.90
One Month t SO J .63

"Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appear,In any issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully
rected upon being brought to the

'attention of the management
The publishers are not responsl-bl-e

for copy omissions, typographi-
cal error that may occur further
than to correct It In the next issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual apace" covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basisonly.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League, Dal-la- s.

Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to tbe use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
Hor-n-ot otherwisecredited In the
pacerand also the local news pub-
lished herein All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches is
also reserved.
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NO MORE THAN
A PASTIME

If you can whip up enough ln--
terest, there Is a political pastime
that,can be adopted to while away
your leisure hours, that of guess
Ing the ballot line-up-s for 1940. You
;an: find a great deal of "expert'
'prognosticating, but we believe
that from this distance,one man's
guess Is about as good asanother's,

The Plainsman,who conducts a
column for the Lubbock Journal,
has come forth with his idea of the
national tickets; and he includes a
"New Deal"xlairot along with the
democratic and republican. The
Plainsman admitshe's making se
lections "Just for the fun" and pre
sents this lineup:

Democratic Senator Bennett
Clark-fo- r president; and JamesA.
Farley far vice president, linking
the MTdwest's "Missouri with the
East's New "York.

Republican senator Taft, or
Governor John Brinkler, of Ohio,
for president; and either Tom
Dewey of New York, or Joe Martin
of Massachusettsfor vice presi-
dent.

New Deal Franklin Delano
Roosevelt of New York for a third
term, and Ssenstor Sherman MIn
ton of Indiana, or Governor Olsen
of California, for vice president

It will be noted that Texas' John
Garner Is left out of the picture;
and, says the Plainsman

"Just to keep the record straight,
Tb.e Plainsman will here and now
scrambleout on the end of a limb
by sayingthat he would rather vote
for John Garner for presidentthan
.lor any other man In the country.
But we "see no chanceof Mr. Gar
ners being.a candidate.

rills age, as We see it Is ah In
surmountablehandicapdespite the
fact that at 70 he Is s much better
physical risk that most politicians
are at do,

"Mr. Garner will be 'a powerful
behind-the-scen- figure in the
democratic pow-wo- and may
even dictate the presidential noml--

But th odds are-- against
his being a candidatehimself.
.Over the press wires comes an

observation from Emit Hurja, the
political seerof the democraticna
tional committee, that Garner and
Dewey will be the major presiden-
tial candidates.That was baaed on
one of the famous "sampling" polls.

There are other possibilities to
be considered, we think. On the
democraticside. Secretaryof State
Hull '(although he has an age
handicap,too) hasbeen mentioned;
and the handsome Paul McNutt is
In the. running. Attorney General
Frt'nk Murphy la a possibility. And
Harry Hopkins Is talked as the
president's choice either as a
democrator a New Dealer. In the
republican lists, we think Senator
Vandenbergof Michigan Is a con
tender. La Guardia of New York
ought to' be placed on some of the
lists.

I'll be a year befpre political talk
gets "hot" and a year can bring
'a' lot of changes. So speculate If you
want to, but don't take it too seri
ously.

DEBTS FOR THE
NEXT GENERATION

Those people who are disturbed
about the immense debts that are
"being piled up, which the coming
''fenerations will have to pay,
.should stop and look around. They
would find that a large part of
those debtsIs for the presentbene-
fit of the youth of the land, and
that It will only be fair for them
to. pay at least a part of the
amount,.for a part will be paid by

"4he people who are past the youth
stageand are paying on the debts
pear b year,

Consider how much of the debt
.ereatedby bonds Is for money with

" wMch to build school houses, sta--
Atwft. gymnasiums, athletic fields,
swimming' pools :and the other
ewcM. for .recreation which are

used almost exclusively by youth.
Kven the streetsand highways are
largely tor the benefit of youth,

.se that the boys and girls can
Wavel Iq comfort In the family cd
c In the smart little number that
4e4rmother bought for them,

Toung people' axe not disturbed
ay t&e prospectof having to bay a

rW, specially when' so much of
Must aMM k for. the thlnes .thev
weat'WWn tiy areyoung.Neither

'
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Methodists,. Ending A Century
Will Become Largest Protestant

Jf

3R

map the division, conferences, of the new united Church. The
show the conference Negro regular

black lines.

By ZACIIAUY TAYLOR
AP Feature Service Writer

NEW YORK The three great
divisions 61 Methodism arc closing
the books more than century
of schism to form the largest!
Protestant group In the
States.

will be called The Methodist
Church and will operate under

new flag of democracy for
Methodism.

The first meeting of the new
will held April 26 at

KansasCity, Mo. The plan ofunion
is approved. The 900 delegatesto
that meeting are under orders to
make work.

United in the new set-u-p are:
The Methodist Episcopal

Church (northern),4,700,000mem-
bers.

The Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, 2,850,000 mem-
bers.

The Methodist Protestant
Church, 100,000 members.
They give the united church

close to 8,000,000 members, 130,000

churches,and $800,000,000worth of
property.

Instead of strong central rul
ing body, the church will have six
Jurisdictional areas, called confer-
ences. Indeed, some have criti
cized that the union will be "six
churches Instead of three," but
church leaders say almost every
one Is satisfied.

One Conference For Negroes
Two big obstacles stood the

are they very greatly exercised
about tbe bonds wnlch in some
cases have been issued to supply
funds for care the aged, for tbe
state providing this care relieves
youth, many cases,of doing the
worn.

3o tbe whole tbe situation of
youth today about as satisfac-
tory as ever was, or as It Is like.-l-y

to be in tbe future. When youth
becomes adult and has take the
turn at doing for the younger' gen-
eration, may remember what
was done when it was the'younger
generation, and like thepresentold

generation, try to do for
Ha children thanwaa doa-fq-

rvnicn win do quits some job.
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way of harmony.
One was the negro question,

which split the North and South
groups in 1844. The new church
meets this question by providing
that negroes shall govern them-
selves as one the six Jurisdic-
tional conferences. It overlaps
other conferences. Some
have called this segregationbut
unionists declare it is recognition.

The other big obstacle was the
question of lay representationin

BIANY EFFORTSMADE
TO E CHURCHES
Uy the AV FeatureService

NEW YQRK Here's a thumb-
nail history of the schism In the
Methodist Church, now ending
after 10 years:

1828 Methodist Protestant
movement starts.

1841 Methodist Episcopal,
South, separates.

1874 South and North ex-
change"messengers."

1876 Joint commission meets,
Cape May, N.

1898 Joint commission meets,
Washington.

.1906 Joint commission meets,
Baltimore.

1910 Joint commission meets,
Cincinnati.

1911 Chattanooga plan of
union proposed, falls.

1913 Washington commlsilon
plans federal council.

1914 Federal council meets.
1920 Louisville commission

forms plan.
1923 Louisville plan falls.
1923 Cleveland plan drawn,

falls.
1934 New commission starts

work.
1930-3- 7 Thrsa branchesacoept

plan.
1939 Union be effected,

April 20, at KansasCity.

churcluaffairs. Up to 10,years ago
the two episcopal,groupswere

small groups of
parishes called "annual confer-aces- ."

Bishops could servo any-
where, preachers received their
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assignmentsfrom the conferences.
there was little lay representation.

That was why the Methodist
Piotcstants split off In 1823.

Hereafter, Methodist bishops
will be elected to definite posts by

a definite constituency (jurisdic
tional conferences). Laymen will
have a voice In all conferences.
Half the members of the general
conference, the supreme church
authority will be laymen.

This Is the new democracy in
Methodism.

No Trouble Over Doctrine
To an outsider, H. P. Douglass,

secretary for Christian unity of
the Federal Council of Churches,

spectacular point was that "It
took only three lines to dispose of
the matter of doctrine.'

The Articles of Religion shall
bs those historically held in com
mon by the threeuniting churches
says the plan.

Overlapping is no great prob
lem, probably because of tha 40--
year-ol-d agreementnot to compete
In expansion. Tha principal points
ars border states Kentucky, Ten
nessee,West Virginia and Missouri

whereschools, churches,hospitals
and home mission eventually will
oe coordinated.

Just now a minimum of shuf
fling Is expected In the various
headquarters at New York, Phil
adelphia, Chicago, Washingtonand
uoiumous in we Nortb's area;
Nashville the South'a, and at
Baltimore In the Protestants',

Joint commissions ara framing
measures coordinate various
boards and publications. It may be
a long Job, but after KansasCity,
they expect to bs under one roof
andthelr work will be only a mat
ter oi arranging me house.

palscqr, a to i
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Tomorrow,
By.W.tAtor Lippmtmk
(Mr, jCippniaa's oolamaIs pab--

B&ea as aa. iniorraaoB naa
aews feature. IDs views are per
onaland are not to be construed
a aeoessarllyreflectlag tee edi-

torial oplaloa el The neraUL
Editor's Note).

TIXB FABIAN rOLIOY

The fact that the president'smes
sage Is to receive a considered anJ
swec amidst tha utmost publlolty

shows that publio sentimentIs still
great element In the choice be

tween peace andwar. It shows that
the situation Is not utterly hope-

less. Had the first reports whloh
" reached tjlis

country on sat
urday been true,

iPRHasWthat the presl
dint's suggestion
would be rejected
out of band or
wholly Ignored,
the outlook
would have been
very ominous In

PPBiaWdeed.
For this would

have meant that
the two dicta-
tors felt strong

IJPPMANK enough to defy
any combination of potential ene
mies, and so sure of the unques
tioning support of their own peo
ple that they felt they had entire
freedom to act as they liked. The
decision to make some kind of rea-
soned reply to the president Is an
acknowledgment that the feelings
of their own peoples, and of other
peoples as well, have real weight
in their calculation.

To have demonstratedthis fact
is in Itself a promisingachievement
For what makes the presentsitu
ation so critical is that on the plane
of purely military calculations the
position of the axis has been de-
teriorating rapidly. Hitler and Mus-
solini have, therefore, been under
extreme temptation to strike before
it Is too late to strike. The pace
of Brltlsn rearmament,the sensa
tlonal recovery in France, the
change in the position of Poland,
the organization of another grand
alliance so similar to that which
confronted Napoleon, the British
negotiationswith Russia andTur
key, the strain on the German and
Italian reserve all these things
have meant that time was running
against the axis.

Hitler's speech at Welhelmshav--
en, the one in which the broadcast--
ing was inierrupxea, was a very
threateningspeech because it indi-
cated that he was contemplating
war as a means of breakingup the
alliance that Mr. Chamberlain was
organizing. Ever since that time
the situation has been almost des
perate,so desperatethat there has
been what amountsto mobilization
for war In every country of Europe.
The cause of the dangerhas been,
and still Is, that Hitler might feel
compelled to strike at once In or-
der to avoid finding himself later
on In a position where It would be
impossible for him to strike.

All the efforts to avert war have
consisted In actions to persuade
Hitler and Mussolini not to take
the fatal decision. The most effec
tive or the deterrent actions has
been the constructionof the Euro
pean alliance and the hardeningof
the will to resist further agres
sion. This has sharpenedthe issue
Dy confronting the axis with a sit
uation where it is evidentthat they
are facing the risk of general and
total war, rather than the kind of
thing they have done so success
fully In Austria, Czechoslovakia,
Spain and Albania.

Now In a general and total war,
providing their nv!n adversaries
can withstand the first attack, the
victoiy will go to the side with thegreateststaying power. For quick,
suuri, snarp stioKes a dictatorship
oan Ignore public sentiment. But
lor a long war. It cannot Public
aentlment will play a great part In
cietei mining where the resources of
the neutrals are to be available.
and in a long war the morale of
the people is a military considera-
tion of the first order. The DreaU
dents diplomatic Intervention,
since It followed the formation of
an alliance in Europe which fore
closes a victory by a knockout
blow, revealed to the German and
Italian nations how great Is; the
risk to them of becoming involved
in a great war. And the popular
response revealed to their rulers
how necessaryIt la for them to take
account of the size of the external
resistanceand of their own dbo.
ple's feelings about the risks of a
great war.

How effective this diDlomatlc
campaign will prove to be is, of
course, unpredictable. But in esti-
mating Its effectiveness we must
remeinber that, as things are, at
the liioment the utmoat that we can
nope rrom any policy Is that It will
postpone the outbreak of a world
war. For It is only by postponing
and postponing and postponing war
iiseutkUiafc mere is any chance
whateverof creatingthe conditions,
me atmosphere, and the will f6r
anything resembling a genuine
peace settlement.

The fact, of the matter U that
there does not now exist either the
will to make peace or a practical
basis on wblch to make It But
Is also the fact that among the
masses of all the peoples there Is
an awiui areaa or war ana pro-
found longing for some means of
escape from the dangerof war. If
the outbreak of hostilities can bs
postponed Jong enough, if a situa
tion can be created where tbe
chance of a victorious war no lontr- -

er"exists, then the human forces
I that are on the side of peace will
nave me opportunity and tha time
to assert themselves. That Is why
every action which rendejs victory
more improbable, every action
which deters-thos- who might .pre-
cipitate war," is also an action that
serves to Create tha 'only conceiv-
able condition of mind la wfetefc a

IT JTsthW. forW 3try

Old Home-Wee-k

N
Chapter U 1!'4U)uau aroma

Asey Jumped in behind the wheel

of Kay's battered coupe, and
grabbedat the key ah stretched
out to him.

"Asey. he's out of stghtl" she
said. "I can't see any tall ligh-t-
coma to think of It there never
was any tall light Here, I'll pull
the choke"

The little car bounced off aa
though someone had given It a
swift kick from the rear.

"Asey," Kay said, "you oouldn't
catch a bicycle in this thing! It
won't go over forty. The tires
don't mind that door, it Just seems
open. It's really closed. It's 'sprung
or warpea or Asey, oan you see
hlmT"

"Yup," Assy said unexpectedly.
"See there, way ahead by the
school?"

"HowM you know it's the right
carl"

"Headlights, no tall light, an'
the rate he's goln'. Yesslree, that's
our man!"

"Maybe he Is our man, but you'd
better gtvs Up any Idea of catch-
ing htm, right this minute," Kay
said. "You can't!"

"Gtvs up nothln'," Asey said.
"At least we can trail him. He's
clever, Kay. Keeps his radio goin'
to mislead us In fact he might's
well have brought a brass band,
for all I caughton. An slashln'my
tires yes, thls's our man. Now,
hang on tight I got to catch up
enough to see which way he turns
up at the forks."

He pressed his foot down on the
accelerator, and Kay began to un
derstand that Asey meant exactly
what he said when ha told her to
hangon. The little coupe was hurl
ing itself forward in a series of
leaps and bounds, and It quivered
tremulously, as though It were
frightened to death.

"Right" Asey said. "So he thinks
he can fool me, does he? Huh.
Keep hangin' on. We're goln' to
have fun "

The speedometerjiggled past the
last figure, kept on Jiggling past
the zero, and arrived triumphantly
at ten on its second trip around.
Serenely and rather 'proudly, It
stuckthere.

"Hey!" Kay had to howl to make
herself heard above all the noises
of the car, "hey Asey! This this
thing! This car! It was six years
old when I Inherited It at the of
fice. Six years If 'a day. And the
tires "

Her knees hit against the dash,
and she braced herself to meet the
bumps.

Corn Field
They were on some side road or

other. To her left was the center
of Billingsgate; she could see the
yellow star on top of the mast at
the midway, and as she watched, it
blinked once and went out.

"We ain't ridin'," Asey said.
"We're flyln' whee! Look out for
your head!"

"Red lanterns!" she howled ac
cusingly at him. "Red lanterns!
The sign said "Road Closed!"

"We ain't on the road."
They weren't They were bil-

lowing nonchalantly, but at a
slightly slower pace, along the
edge of a corn field.

After several moments the car
lurchedback up on the road again.
A bayb&rry twig slattedagainst the
windshield.

"That was Just a little bad strip
there," Asey said soothingly. "I
knew about it Honest, I did."

"Sure," Kay said. "Of course.
Mayo the omniscient. Asey, I hate
to bring It up, it withers me, but
are you Just driving for fun, or
do you know where our friend Is?
I haven't seen the slightest trace
of any car ahead."

"He ain't ahead," Asey told her

genuine negotiated peace Is possi
ble.

The war, If It breaks out, might
go on for severalyears. If we are
realistic, we shall understandthat
the campaign to prevent war will
probably also last some years. The
president has, for example, sug-
gested pledges of
disarmament and economic ar
rangements,as the alternative to
war. We must not think the effort
is a failure If we do not hear that
a peace conferencehas been called
next week or next month. As long
as war is averted, the president's
move Is not a failure.

Thus we shall not get disarma
ment aulckly. But If the armaments
are at least not used In battle, we
shall be Infinitely better off than
If therwere. We shall not get
pledges,of that any
one believes In. But If there Is no
further aggression, we shall be bet
ter off than ll nan a aozen more
nations were subjugated.We shall
not soon get an economlo peace.
But If wa can convince the Ger-
mans andItalians that we want an
economlo peace, they may face the
outer world with hope rather than
with despair.

Perhapsthere is sfame better way
than this t6 save tha peace and
orotect the whole world againstthe
immense catastrophe.But thus far
no responsible person anywhere
has suggesteda better way. All

ltlthat wa hear from tha president's
critics Is either that ba Is Imagin
ing andInventing the dangeroi me
world war. which Is preposterous;
or that nothing can.bedona to pre-
vent war, which Is a counts!of de
spair; or that in trying to prevent
war, the presidentIs taking certain
risks which would not exist If he
folded his. hands andresignedhim
self to the outbreak of A world
war.

Of course, there ara risks. Tha
situation Is full of risks. But sure
ly .a.world cwar In 'Europe, Africa
ana Asia, ana in ana
in the-- Paclflo oceans, U the great
est risk of' all.-- .

(Copyright. 19v, Kswv York Tri
bune lBOJl

--By Phoebe
as ha out around a puddlt. "Hs's
to ona side."

"Indeed!"
"Tup, he's takln' tha high road,

an' wa got tha low road, but we'll
get there b'fora him''

"We'll get to heaven before
him," Kay said, "if that's what you
mean!"

Wonder how he missed your
car."

'Probably Just had yours in
mind," Kay said. "Asey, you must
understand abouttha Urea my
heavens!

They Skidded In a puddle, and
tha coupe turned completely around
twloe.

"Now there," Assy said, continu
ing his unabashedWay, "Is where
this thing beats even my roadster.
Tha Porter'd only of skidded half
around,leavln' us facln' tha wrong
d'rectlon. Kay, your windshield
wiper appearsto of died. Help, will
you?'

"How?" Kay demanded. "Want
me to crawl odt andsit on tha hood
with a handkerchief? What do
you think I am, I'd"

"Hold the wheel," Asey said, "an'
I'll f Ix it"

Somehow with a sudden lurch he
managed to clean enough of a space
to see through.

A few hundred yards on, he
slowed the car down and snapped
off the headlights.

"Ahead," he Informed Kay, "is
the main road to Boston. An' Just
b'low us here to the left Is the road
where that feller's got to come out
It's two miles longer than thething
we come over, beln' a work r'lief
road, an' it's kind of wlndln' '

"And what are you going to do
with this fellow, providing he
turns up? Shoot htm?"

"I got no d'slre to kill him, I
want to find out who he Is aha
there "

A sedan raced out of the new
road and sped paat them at a ter
rific clip.

"That's It" Asey swung the
coupe over and followed. "License
number's covered up now, let's
see what he does, an' where he
thinks he'll go. Ah. There there
he turns off. That's nice. We'll
string along."

"Where's be headed?"Kay asked
as thejrien the main road. "Where
are we headed?"

Forest
"Toward my home town," Asey

said, "an' I'd like real well to play
tag with htm on someof them back
roads there. I know them roads."

"You seem to know ttfese."
"Today, while Judging" Asey

said, "I read through the whole
blessed Old Home Week program,
includln' a map of roads, past an'
present Looked like a close-u-p of
a perm'nent wave, but I got a lot
out of It Fellow's slowing down.
I don't like that"

"Why not?" Kay demanded.
Catch up find out who he is It's

your chance to oh, dear, there he
goes again! What are you slowing
down for now?"

Want to see If I oan peer
through this windshield an'
no, I guess he didn't"

"Didn't what?" Kay asked.,(as
Asey's foot again went down hard
on the accelerator.

"I thought he might have tossed
a bottle or somethln' for us to run
over the road narrows here, Kay.
Hang on.

The speedometer tape Jiggled
again, but this time the effort was
too much. It Jumped wildly around
and then came- to rest at the figure
eight and there It stayed.

Asey, Kay shouted in his ear.
"give this up! He's out of sight 1

cant' even see a trace of his head
lights on "

'Goln' to try one mora thing,"
Asey said, "an' this time, brace
youiself an' watch that wound of
yours. We're goln' to bounce con
siderable."

Ho turned the car off the tarred
road, apparently into the middle
of the woods. Kay thought at first
that the coupe was completely out
of control.

uia wagon road, Asey ex
plained casually. "If I can get
through, we got him.'

Kay peered out the side window
and automaticallyducked. But the
tree didn't break the glass, it
ground hard against It and then
scratchednoisily against the body
as the car bounced along,

She looked at Asey In amaze
ment The brancheswere actually
coming in the car on his side,
where the window wouldn't close.
Bushes and trees were scraping
the coupe's underpinningand run
ning boards.

She leaned forward and found
a spot on the windshield through
which she mlraculdusly could look
ahead.

Road?Asey, It's a forest! Look
at that tree! We can't what
what happenedto It? It was right
there In the middle of tha road"

"We went over It Couldn't do
this In my car," Asey said. "Too
low slung."

Twice he stopped to wlpa tha

fyf 50c
W CLEANED
AND BLOCKED
Guaranteedwork! A regalar
f LOO Job. Send as yours now,
Salts, Dresses' og
Cleaned ft Pressed.. oDC
Crawford Cleaners
Next to Fostofflce ' rh. BM

, MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

KoUerUgM'riaata
iMttgBetees, Armatures, Motor

ttuajlaseg

Murder
Attvood Taylor
rain off the windshield, and ones

ho got out to pu)l a fallen tree out
of their way.

"This,' Aiey said, "Kised to be

the mainroad to Boston, In the old
days. The stage coaches used It
This part we're goln' through now,
It used to be a big settlement.Tav-
ern an' store an' church an' black
smith shop. I s'poae the clothes on
them figures often visited around
here. Mayoe b'longed here"

"Asey, what about that figure?
What's theIdea In swlping that, If
any?"

"Walt'll I get out of this mess,"
Asey said. "I think Kay, in about
two.seconds, we'll bs backon the
main road once more, If God's
good to us, we'll be aheadpt that
feller. An' anyways, We can't bo
very far b'hlnd him

But the last forty feet of the old
road turned out to be the worst
part of the entire ride.

(Copyright, 1939)

THINKS MAJORITY .

OF GERMANS ARE
OPPOSEDTO HITLER

WASHINGTON, April 22 JP)--S

Former Gov. Philip La Folletta f
Wisconsin expressedthe opinion' to-

day that 75 per cent of the German
people were opposed to tha Hltleri
government

Appearing briefly before a Joint
congressional Immigration commit-
tee considering legislation to per
mit uerman rexugeecnuarento en-

ter this country, La Follette, lead
er of the progressive party move
ment said he based his estimate
on his observations during a recent
visit to the Reich.

The Nazi, government a high
Catholic educatorsuggested, would
regard "as a friendly gesture to
Mr. Hitler" any refusalby congress
to permit German refugee children
to enter this country.

The Reverend Maurice Sheohy,
bead of the departmentof. religi
ous education of Catholio univer-
sity, urged the committee to ap
prove tha legislation.
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Mrs. WeathersHereRoundingUp
TalentFor ExtravaganzaTo Be '

PresentedAt WTCC Convention
Mrs. Lee Weathers,the guiding

jenlui behind the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce convention
extravaganzafor nearly a decade,
was here Saturday enlisting local
talent for the forthcoming region-
al show at Abilene.

Big Spring will be represented
by at least threespots of enter-
tainment, Mrs. Weatherssaid aft-
er with local cham-
ber of commerce officials. Satur-
day afternoon she had drafted
Mary Ruth Diltz to apeparIn both
of the regional shows. The Rhy-thmett-

trio composed of DeAlva
McAllister. Clarinda Mary Sanders
and Wanda McQualn, will U. In
one of the two nightly perform
ances and perhaps on other fea
tures of the convention program.
The West Tenuis, trio made up of
Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs. Wlllard
Read and Ruby Bell, will be spot-
ted on several luncheon and con-
vention programs. Mrs. Thelma
Willis, winner of the Texas State
Network contest, has been Invited
to appear.

Mrs. Weathers, a former Big
Spring resident,has been writing,
directing and .producing WTCC
shows cince 1033 when the region-
al chambermet in her home town
of Sweetwater. 'Prior to that time
she had been gaining recognition
for the Gypsy Girl band hi that
city, so she hit upon the Idea of
turning the show Into a Gypsy
camp.
. Mara and the Rainbow

The following' year the conven
tion came to Big Spring, and by
show time' the Chicago Century of
Progressfair was the rage So she
capitalized on the modernistic
Idea, went It one better andcame
cp with "A Trip to Mars." The set
tings, sound effects and lighting
touched the production to a record
two night stand.
.San Angelo captured the con

vention in 1934 and Mrs. Weathers
used that city's slogan "At the
Foot of the Rainbow" as the
themeof the show, arranging her
stage effects so that performers
descended a giant rainbow and
emerged from a pot of gold.

This ytar she had a show all
built around the Abilene slogan of
"The Capital of West Texas," but
the convention city didn't like its
slogan. Mrs. Weathers tossed the
script aside and set about writing

TUNE 1M

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tlio Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
' "Lend Cs Your Ears"

WALT'S
RefrigeratorService

AB makes of refrigerators
commercial and household.
Beaaonablo prices, prompt
and courteous serclc. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
807 West Third

Day Phono 1150
Nits Phone 1031

new one "The Twilight Trail."
It Is In this productionthat most

of the Big Spring talent will ap
pear at Abilene.

Saturday she talked with J. H.
Greene, manager of the chamber
of commerce, and when Greene
pulled out the Big Spring slogan
"Big Spring, the Mainspring of
West Texas," Mrs. Weathersmap
ped her fingers and exclaimed
"Jlmmle, I've got it, I've got the
idea for the show next year
Well".

But wait until next year when
the WTCC convention Is held here.
Big Spring, with its hat in the ring
for the 1940 convention. Is going to
make sure that Mrs. Weathershas
an opportunity to use that main-
spring idea.

Crash
(Continued from rage I)

rangements were Incomplete
pending arrival here of another
daughter,Mrs. Slary Melssner of
Hllgore.
Mr Lane had resided near Lsv

mesa since 192S, engaged In ranch
inc activities He and Mrs. Lane
observed their 51st wedding anni
versary last December

SurTivors Include the widow
and flTe daughters: Mrs. Bur-
ger, Mrs. George I'hllllps, Mrs.
Melssner; Mrs. John Phillip of
Kerens, and Mrs. Annie Pounds
of Lnniesa; two sons, Johnnie
Lane and Frank Lane (father of
the Injured Marvin) both of La-me-

and 19 grandchildrenand
flif great grandchildren.
Mrs. W C Lane, while in the

hospital Saturday morning, said
shedid not know how the accident
happened. "I was reading the pa
per and the flint thing I knew I
was in the bottom of the car, with
the rear cushion piled on top of
me. I called for help from those
in the front seat,but no one ans-
wered. By this time, my little
grandson,Marvin Lane, had got-
ten out of the car and people who
had gathered about the wreck
came tomy help." Mrs. Lane said
she and hergrandsonwere riding
on the back seat, and her husband
and daughterand son weie on the
front seat of the cai.

Hitler
(Continued frorh Page 1)

lini of Italy, aliendy has called it
"absvrd '

Reliable report said Rumania
had given Hitler an answerthat
"startled" German officials In
Bucharest, rrpljing that she
"does not see how an)one could
feel secure In Kurope at the pres-
ent time."
The Netherlands, Belgium. Swit

zerland, Lithuania, Denmaik, Not-wa- y,

'Sweden and Finland, how-
ever, all were understood to have
given the Fuehrermore or less con
ciliatory negative answers.

Included also In Germany'slist
of questioned nations were said
to be the Baltic states,Liechten-
stein, Luxembourg, Hungary,
Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, Spain and
Portugal.

MARIE WEEG
"For Better Health"
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Ehjoy more abundant health! Be sure that your
transversecolonic tract is clear and clean at all
times. Many distarbiagIllnesses Constipation-Ast- hma

Rhenamtism Arthritis Lumbago

Stew aredirectly traceableto aclogged colon.

COMPLETE with Everything
For HEALTH

Including Chjropractic, X-r- ay Laboratory,

and FathoclastDiagnosing.

6FFKE HOURS: 7 a.m. to 11 p. m.

SEC--

MARIE WEEG
HEALTH CLINIC
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PREHISTORIC BONES.UNCOVERED
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Here'sa box fall of antiquity uncovered within the corporate

limits of Big Spring. J. J. McClanahan, left, and his daughter,
Mrs. Jimmy Laird, display fragmentsof bones which Dr. Julius
Olsen, Ilardln-Slmmo- geology professor, believed to be the re-

mains of prehistoric elephant that frequented the southwest
100,000 j earsago. The bonesare to be given to the local museum.

Cotton
(Continued from rage 1)

suggested trading part of it to

Great Britain and other nations

for tin, rubber and other prod-

uct this eountrj lack.
Under his plan, the tiades would

be accompanied byan agreement
to hold the stocks as war leserves
unless the vvoi Id price climbed to a
flpuie to be agieed on before the
'rade.

Administration circles heard
with Interest a report published
in the London Sunday DUpjfeh
that Great Britain had opened
negotiations for purchaseof the
bulk of the surplus. It was said
at the state department that
nothing was known of this here.
Officials said It was possible,
however, that Amliobsador Ken-
nedy hsd been approached In
London.
Bankhead said the compromise

expoit plan would be attached to
the annual agricultural appropria-
tions bill now pending before a
senatecommittee so that funds
would be available to carry It out.

The program would prohibit use
or lelease of any of the cotton now
storedunder loans until after Jan
uary 1. Bankheadsaid this would
'give the growers ample time to
move the present crop"

Kxport bounties on cotton not
under loan could be paid after
July 1, start of Qte new fr.cal
j ear for which the agricultural
appropriations are mailable.
Bankhead said the export sub

sidy piogram would not inteifrre
with the pioposal to barter cotton
fiom loan stocks for tin rubber and
other national defense matenalr

Under the subsiriv plan he M.id
the secretaryof agiirultuic would
be authorized to "pay whatetrwas
necessary ' to move cotton into for
eign trade, but that this subsidy
probablv would be about ' two cents
a pound '

Legislature
(Continued from Page I)

fair trade act affecting merchants
and a bill to levlse land vacancy
laws in the Interestof the land oc
cupant Both had been approved
by the house.

Move were under way In both
branchesto requirethat the auto-
matic tax board set a state prop-
erty tax rate sufficiently high to
pa) the per capita apportionment
decided upon by the board of
education. In event of passage of
the proposals, the school tax rate
probablv will be boostedthis sum-
mer to t maximum of Si cents
on the $100 valuation.
The househad received from the

senatea bill remitting to counting
all state property taxes for general
fund purposes. Even though that
proposal should fall by the n;
side, the lower branchmay apptove
a senatebill granting tax remission
to Harris county (Houston) for
flood control work.

Public Records
Building Permit

Ernest Potter to repair and re
model house at 006 Scurry street.
cost $250.

Doyle Robinson to move a house
from W 8th street to 1109 Syca
more stieet, cost $129.

Marriage Licenses ,

n. L. Mire and Doiothy Morris
or Big spring.

Gtoer C-- Grifflce Big Spring,
and Mrs Birtie Ache, Wesiaco
New'Cars

Lois Madison, Plymouth tudor
Lois Madison, Plymouth sednn.
Lois Madison, Plymouth redan.
Lots Madlbon. Plymouth sedan.
Mrs. Lena Black, Chevrolet Fedan
Gulf Oil Coip, Chevrolet coupe.
Kenneth Baggett, Oldsmobilc

tudoi
Buick Motor Division, Buick

coupe

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

much needed road.

Fnday evening the Kiwanis club
will presentits minttiel show. Be
sides having a good time at It, vou
will be aiding the cause of support
to underprivileged children. If the
mlnstiel has thequality of the
Kiwanis carnival of last autumn
It will be plenty entertaining.

The stampof approval for $65,-00- 0

In additional improvement
via the WPA route uus given the
local airport b the Civil Aero-
nautics Allthorltj last week.
When this jolt Is complete, it is
not boasting to s.iy the port "111

lie second to no landing field in
Texas.

Returning of 2i indictments bv
the giantl lurj anil pi ounce of
about a dozen moie ma be taken
t a sign that offiepis, aic on the

job heic. It also may be taken that
wr, as a communis aie expcneiic-In- g

more than a comfoi table thaic
of disorder.

Looks like the statehospital line
will get a $720,000 biennial api'io-priatio-

including three new ctruc-tme-s

at a cost of $192 000 Hue's
hoping Sen. G. H. Nelson and Rep.
Doifty Haideman have luck in
their efforts to get anothci $134 000
waid structuie included in the
final figure.

GARDEN CITY HAS
REPRESENTATIVES
AT LEAGUE MEET

GARDEN CITY, Apiil 22 -- Two
repiesentatlves fiom the Oaiden
Cltj high school participated in
the legional Inteischolastic league
meet at Alpine today

Ellis Daves, who placeel second
In the mile event at the district
meet in Midland a week ago, was
to enter that race at Alpine. Bertha
Lee Allison, winner of the essay
contect at Midland, competed with
ready writers at the legional Hcr-sch- el

Wheeler, Oaiden City faculty
member, accompanied the two

'contestants to AJpine.
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Sunday, April 23, 1039 Dinner
Your Selection of Entree Determines the Price ot

tne Dinner
Choice of

Oyster or Fmb ShrimpCocktail, Half Grapefruit,
mneappleor urane .lulec

Choice"of
Jellied or Hot Consomme en Cup or Cream of

Corn O'Hrten
KNTOEE8

Fried Breast of Spring Chicken on Ham,
Frrncb Toast, Pickled reach Mc

Boost Prime Klb ot Texaa SteerBeef,
Au Natural , 70o

Broiled Fresh Red Fish Steak,Lemon
Butter, Cole Slaw , 75c

The Hotel SettlesFruit Plate with Cottage..
Cheese,Graham Crackers 70c

Spring Loin Lamb Chops Sauteon Toast,
Bacon and Mint Jelly 78o

Grilled Sirloin Minute Steakwith
Blackpepper Sauce ., S0o

Chicken. Liver and Sweet Breadsen
Brochetteon Toast, PanGravy tec

Baby Beef T Bone, K. a Sirloin or
Pllet MIgnoa U0

Frozen Fruit Salad
Choice ot Two Vegetables .

Choice of Desserts
Butermllk Biscuits (Individual Pan) Baked
Fresh and Served Piping not with Each Dinner

Coffee Tea MHk
Other Selections Boo
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MORE BSPRINC HEN
WANTED TO ATTEND
GOODWILL DINNER

An appeal for additional regis-
tration on the part of Big Spring
business and professional men for
tha good will dinner at Knott In
the Garner school gymnasium
Tuesday eveningwas voiced Satur-
day by J. JI. Greene, chamber of
commerce mnnagcr.

Greene said a count of the reser-
vations showedthat 114 Big Spring
men hsd signed to make the trip,
but that 130 Knott men already
had accepted imitations to attend.
H F Railsback, Garner superin-
tendent predicted 1A0 men from
that community would be present.
Therefore, said Greene, approxi
mately 40 more local men are need-e-el

to balance the attendance,
which Incidentally, promises to be
the largest to date on the series of
community meeting.

Program for the event will be
completed Monday, A. S Dai by
will preside and Shine Philips will
serve as master of ceremonies.

Making reservations Saturday
were ShermanSmith, J. W Fryar.
Fred Keating, Arthur Woodall,
George Oldham, J W Noble, Gran
ville Dawson, Joye Fisher, Bernard
Fisher, Lee Porter, R. Rlchatdson.
J. W. El rod, George Sommers, and
Vernon Heard

ANNIVERSARY TO BE
OBSERVED BY IOOF

Big Spring Odd Fellows, meeting
In the IOOF hnll next Friday
evening will icenll how a news-
paper ndveitlsement. inseited 120

enrs ago In the Baltimore Ameri-
can helped found one of the vvuild s
largest beneficent and fraternal

It will maik the anniveisary of
the date Thomns Wlldey and John
Welch, immigrnnt from England
where they wcic Odd Fellows, ad-
vertised for otheis interested in
staiting the ordei in the United
States. The move lesulted in the
establishment of Washington
Lodge No. 1 at Baltimoie and
eventually the IndependentOrder
of Odd Fellows encompassing a
million and a half members.

Special services, commemorating
the founding of the order, will be
held at 8 p. m Friday by the local
lodge, which was organized in 1897.

EXTENSION SERVICE
'BIKTHDAY' TO BE
OBSERVEDMAY 11

Twentv-fift- h anniversary of tho
passageof the Smith-Leve-r art, the
legislative measure which created
the extension ocivlce. will be ob-
served here May 11 bv those asso-e-late-d

with oi ilnectlv iiiteieMed
In the service

County Agent O P. Onffin said
Saturday that a vpeiial i i :im
was to be auanged foi a full day
of activities at the city paik on the
nnniveisaiy date.

Although the1 exlencion ervice
was not createel until 1914 with pas-cag-e

fit the act, foundation for it
had been in the making for 11

Dr. Seaman A. Knapp, an
iinelcicecietaiy of the elepaitment
of agilcultuie and father of Dr
Biadfurd Knapp, the late piesl- -

elent of Texas Tech, established a
demonsliation at Tenell, Texas, in
an effoit to overcome the lavages
of the boll werviL Out ef his work
evolved the extension seivice

Eastex
(Continued from rage 1)

the past 12 months. The progress
of a newly developed paper mill
at Lufkln, one of Kast Texas'
most notable achievements, will
hold the sKtllght at the conten-
tion.
Elmoie R Torn, director of the

chamber's farm bureau, said the
diversification of EastTexas ciope
some of which came after a ch -

murgie conference heie seveial
weeks ago, was another subject of
interest to the delegates and visi- -

tois
High on the list of speakeis

scheduled to address the conven
tion aie President Pat M Neff of
Baylor univcisity, Waco, Railioad
Commissioner Ernest O Thomp
son, Dr. E. P. Schoch of the Uni
versity of Texas, Austin, Gilbert
C Wilson of White Oak, Texas a
member of the chamber'sehemur--
gic committee, Jake K. Loy of
SheI man, pitsident of the Texan
County Judges association; Julius
D. Madaras mining researchengi-
neer of Detroit, and W R. Boyd,
executive vice president of the
American PetroleumInstitute, New
York.

Protect

Your Furs

Storage

The beautyand long life of
your furs dependupon the
systematicand careful at-
tention given to them dur-
ing the warmer, seasons
. . . Give them the protec-
tion of our COLD STOR-
AGE!

Phone 60

MODERN

CLEANERS
Mt EMtXbkd

GardenCity
StudentsTo
HearWood

Dr L. A. Wood Male Mipcrinlen- -
dent of public instruction, will be
the commencement speaker for the
Garden City graduating class. N
P. Taylor, superintendent, an
nounced Saturday.

Dr Wood will address the out
going class at 8 p m. on the eve
ning of May 24 Sue B Mann dep
uty state superintendent,will also
be present for the exercises.

Rev. C. R. Hooton, presiding
elder of the 8weetwaterMethodist
district, will deliver the senior sci- -

mon on the evening of May 21, Tay
lor said.

First of the year-en-d activities
of the Glasscock county schools
will be held Friday evening in the
Garden City schom auditorium
when the senior play In presented
under the direction of Mattie Mar
tin, English Instructor. Those tak-
ing rart in the three-ac-t comedy
will be Ethel CaJverley, Belton Cox,
Dorothy Rountre, Maxlne Klncald,
Robert D. Cox, B C Bell. Alvls
Ray Cox, and Phelps Cunningham.
Only other members of the senior
class are Edward Cole and Lois
Hunter.

A program bv studentsof the
first six cradrs in the Gaielrn City
and one rural school will be pre
sented May 19 nml on May 23 pio
motion exeicists will be held for
the seventh grade elsss A local
tpeaker will the promotion
addiess.

OIL EXPOSITION TO
OPEN ON MONDAY

HOUSTON April 22 cP The
itch oil Industry piepaieel tonight
foi the grand opening Mor.dav of
one of Its biggest annual shows --

the Oil World exposition
Scatteied ovei a vast hall the

inducti'y has amasecd S18.000.000
worth of equipment to be shown
some 200,000 visltots expected tim
ing; the six dav show.

The tools and machinery on ells- -
play will cover all branches of the
petioleum industry from the time
geological piospectlng Marts until
the final product is tefined and
offeied on the maikett

Oil men visiting the show will
have an oppoitumty to attend
meetings In whirh opeiatlng meth-
ods develeipeel In fields am! plantc
will be dlbcuwd

Market Trading
At A Slow Pace

NEW YORK, April 22 .V) With
news inspiration lacking both at
ohme and abioad the toek mai-ke- t

today chuff led 'wi a nnnnvv
tiall at the slowest pat in 10
monthF

indlffeient at the etait,
fiemie-ntl- weie at a standstill in
the brief procfeellng" Tinncfei--
totalled only lM.lHiO chutes against
t60,2O0 a week ago It was the
smallest turnover cince June 18,
Inst year. The week s volume of
aiound 2.400,000 chare's was also a
low figure since June.

The Associated Pressaveiago of
60 stocks was down .1 of a point
at 44 2. On the week the composite
showed a net locc of 3 of a point.

Minor gains predominated at
the opening, but these were trans-
formed into negligible declines in
many cases at the finish. In the
two hours only 435 Individual Is-

sues changed hands Of these 169
were down, 133 up and 133 un
changed.

.sbbBIMJ

THE

DAILY
HERALD

Remember to Fix-U- p

the Outside of Your
Xene Tbts Week!

SalesTaxTo Be
DebatedIn Radio
BroadcastToday

AUSTIN, April 22 UP) The sales

tax Issue will be discussed pro and
con in a ladio programat 1 45 p. m
tomorrow over the Texu State Net
work.

Rep. Alfred Petsch of Fred
ericksburgwill give argumentsfor
a constitutional amendment levy-
ing a 2 per cent general sales tax
and Increasing natural resources
imposts 33 3 per cent. 8. J.
Iraacks veteian representative
from El Paso, will oppose Petsch
He will take the position a sales
tax Is unnecessaryami In no event
should one be written into the con
stitution.

The program was considered an
outgrowth of Governor W Lee
O'Daniel s weekly radio talks The
network gives O'Daniel 30 minutes
of time each Sunday and the feel-
ing arose here that legislators
should be donatedtime for discus-
sion of both sides ofcontroversial
proposals advocated by the

After the talks by th two repre
sentatives there will be s. round
table discussion of the tax problem
in which W. IL Gallagherof Den-lso-

lepi'raentativc of the i airway

rrri a

Goliad

labor brotherhood,
of Granger, master of IhT ataU
Grange,and D. B. Jr,
Austin wJH

100 BOYS TAKE PT
IN ACTIVITIES

tptl'.Mtwa

Hardeman,
newspaperman,

One hundredHoward county' lad
are enlisted for 4-- club activities

this year,CountyAgent O. P. Grif-

fin said Saturday after completion
of his enrollment period.

The boys signed for 113 activities
varying from calf and sheep feed-

ing to cotton and feted production.
Clubs were ret up in seven Com-
munities where organltallon la In
the process of perfection.

Thirteen duo boys were listed
for calf feeding and six for lamb
rattening. Biggest number for
single activity were on the dotted
line for pig production. Thirty
seven were to either fatten a. pig
or raise a sow and litter. Twenty-liv- e

were to go In for raising an
many as they can of a minimum ot
60 chicks, H were to go In or
production ol cotton of a minimum
of an inch staple (In normal weath
er) on a three acre plot and IS
klgned for a similar demonstration
in feed production. ,

BIG SPRING
GOES

CHRYSLER!

In our territory have sold more

Chrysler-Plymout- h cars in 3 months

of 1939 than in the entire yearof

1938! It's the Chrysler car, not su--

per-salesmans- that producedthis

record. Let usshowyou thegreatest

carof 1939.
w r

Marvin Hul I

Motor Co.
207

4-- II

we
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"SURELY ThJs ck"t
BE THElK PLaCE!

It Lnnlrfl T :,- - o

Mortuajre Is Dne!

Or l?Iao tfco P'ooriio

Has Visited Them!"

o.

But of course ft was neither of these. These
home owners had merely got in a "winter
rut" used to doing everything indoors,
spending all their time fixing up the inside
of their house.

When the first breath or sprint? blew ia,
these people were "caught short"! But,
fortunately, it's not too late! For this is
"dean Up, Paint Up Week? in Big Spriag! '

If you havebeen "caughtshort,1 yo&'M wast
to-fi- x uptheoutsideof your hesaesaw ata

""6 ., Ju

Final Week f Clean Up Campu.J ("
n

1

u "
V "

a '.!
u vrJr
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Sunday Morning 0:45 Piano
Orandma

Impressions.
Travels

HOW ABOUT SUPPINGTHAT ,ssfr3t1 t"-Z- , mnm s
. rrcvm? pmiorTlVJ i & CWPHC NOU PONT

. ,

MIMO
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!l T3N. 10 30 Variety Program.
1:60 Now. TSN. 10 45 Organ ReVcrle Kf J JZ MR lPsssssT? M. T W tf, W. X 'J smMtTfe iJsMEssssssH Vx-tf- i IBsMNI YTT.nTV.r.

'0:05
:30 W.

Roundup
Ie O'Danlel

Continued
T3N

TSN. 11
11.05

00 News.
WelRhts

TSN
and Measures TSN.

SSSSSSSsKSSSsI DOPE UnRlY i tWm- - k J0W M,, XWmWfc CgyVl SWX&fiy VBflssSSSSSSSSsl iVl I ,& UR.Kri
:00 NeisWrt, TSN. 11 15 Neighbors. TSN
:15 Marlon" Roberta. TSN 11.30 Farm and Ranch Hour.

9:80 Olive Jloyd. TSN 11 45 Men of the Range TSN. V&jA s53sssssssssk11fti i& i i WmNm22mmMiL 1 m LWSMJr1 ,v )mr yj i ?Tjr-7-v wwmiO1 r '

:t3 Hillbilly Btng. TSN Monday Afternoon
10:00 tldK Harding. MBS 12 00 New? TSN
10:15 Xtevclwlnir Stand MBS 12 15 Curbstone Reporter

'

10:30
10:45

11:00

12-.0- J

12:15
12:30

" 12:45
1:00
l!30
1:45
2:80
2M5
8:00
3:80
4:00

To Be Announced MBS

American Radio Warblers
MBS

Presbyterian Church
.'Sunday Afternoon

TSN.
Mello As n Cello TSN
Country Church of

Assembly of Ood
Say It With Music
Vofce of the Bible
A. M. Sullivan. MBS
Atncilcanlsm. TSN.
Salute to Pioneers. TSN
Longhorn Band. TSN.
To B Announced. TSN
Sunday Afternoon
T3N.

Sunday Evening
5:00 My Lticky Break. MBS
0:80 Heart of the West TSN.
6:00 Bach Cantata.MBS
6:30 Hews. TSN.
6:85 Dick Stabile's Orch MBS
7:00 American Forum of the Air.

MB3.
8:00 Lloyd Snyder's Orch TSN
8:30- - Question Court TSN
0:00 . Oootl Will Hour. MBS

10:00 Goodnight.
Monday Morning

t:to News. TSN.
7:UT Morning Roundup TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:18 Magee. TSN
8:30 Triple A Trio TSN
8:45 Bacred Hymns. TSN
8:55 News. TSN.
8:00 tJall Tforthe. TSN
'8:15 Nation's of the Air.

MBS.
:30 Modern Concert

Cf5

First

News.

Holly
wood.

Revue.

Monte

School
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12-3- Hymns You Know anil Love.
12 45 Tune Wranglers TSN.

1 00 News TSN
1 03 Woman's Pago of the Air.

TSN
1 30 Nick Stuart Orrh T3N.
145 Kings Jeston TSN.
2:00 Marriage License Romances

MBS
2.15 Afternoon
2 30 Report
2 35 The Senator MBS
2 45 Good Health and Training

MBS
3 00 Sketches in Ivory
3 15 Moods in Music MBS
3:30 Wayne and Dick MB3
3 45 Harrisons Texans

News TSN.
4 OS Band.
4 15 Johnson Family MB3
4 30 Toe Tapping Time TSN.

Monday Evening
0 00 and Dreaming

MBS.
5 15 Dick Harding. MBS
5 30 Jambore TSN.
5 45 Texas in the World News

TSN
600 Hclf and Half.
6 15 Say It Will. Music
6 30 News TSN.
6 35 Sport Spotlight TSN
6 45 Easy Swing TSN.
7 00 Jack Free's Orch
7 15 Pinto Pete
7 30 Ernie Florlta MBS
8.00 Listener'sTheatre MBS.
8.30 WOR Symphony MBS.
0 OQ Roger Busficld. TSN.

Sammy Kayo MBS
0 30 Lone Ranger.MBS.

10 00 Goodnight
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SeveralNew

LocationsIn
Abilene Area

Additional Producing
Field In Callahan
County Assured

ABILENE. April 22 New oil ac
tivity for West Central Texas thU

week Indicated a spring- upturn
may be on the-- way lor development
which ha lagged since midwinter.
A. new oil pool waa assuredfor Cal-

lahan county, a two-locati- north-ca-st

extension was given the Avo-c- a

townslte (Griffin) pool in Jones
county and severalstartersfor both
Iho Jones and Shackelfordcounty
deep aVearheadedthe week'swork.

Neat the Callahan-Eastlan-d coun
ty-lin- e about two miles northwest
of Scranton,the Charles J. Kleiner
and 1. A. Warren of Cisco No. 1
B. P. Cozort,'offsetting an aban
doned deep hole drilled last year
by Fblllipe Petroleum company,
flowed 60 barrels, of oil and two
barrels of water In 24 hours from
sandat 1600-7-5 feet to boost pros-
pects for a shallow ploy southeast
of the old Putnam area.

The testwas shot with 13 quarts
of nitroglycerin and made the rail-
road commission gaugeflowing by
heads under 70,000 feet of gasdally.

It Is 389 feet from the east and
310 feet from the north lines of the
Court 100-ac- re tract In M. Cherry
survey, offsetting the Phillips No.
1 Cozart, abandoned last February
la the Ellenburger at 4,110 feet af
ter having passedup the shallow
knowing by casing It off and ce-
menting. Phillips'farmed out to the
Cisco operators,but retained deep
rights on a 3,000-acr-e block.

root Extended
The Avoca townslte(Griffin) pool

was spread two locations to the
northeast by the Consolidated Oil
companyet al of Wichita Falls No.
3 Mrs. J. A. McCaakey, which be-
gan cleaning Itself at a gauged
rate of Its barrelshourly from nat--
ural Palo Pinto lime taken at 3,250
to ro icet, total depth. It Is In
the south half of section 194-BB-B

& C survey, and owners are skid-
ding rig to No. 4 McCaakey, 868
feet due north.

An offset to the south was stak-
ed by Bert Fields for No. 4 J. T.
Taylor In sectlpn sur-
vey.

Another test for the townslte of
Avoca was being rigged by Prince
Bros, and Gchle, Qectra
tors, as the Jarrett Smith No. 1
Hamilton-Co-x estate. In block 3 of
the original townslte. It u a north
east offset to the W. H. Beckham
No. 1 School.

2,000 Barrels Dally
Topping previous records for theIvy pool of Palo Pinto production

a short distance to the northeast
In Shackelfordcounty, the Owens--

nsa
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Pergonals

MISS RAT, spiritual readings.She
will ten you wnax you who hi
know; can help you In different
things. 1103 East Third. High-
way 8a

SAVE one half A Gta haircut for
only 23a at the tXK. Barber Shop.
705 EastThird.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

111 Ulms Bls, Abilene. Texas
( ' Business Services 8

TATE A BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBIdg. Phone1230

9

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Crawford Hotel Lobby

Anita Waltrip

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
207 West 17th Ruth Wade

Block West of Florist
YYooaa's CoturaH 9

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer.
303 Johnson.

WILL keep children In my home
dav or nlcht: 10c per hour: spe
cial all day rates; best of care.
607 Owens. Mrs. W, N. McOana--
han.

18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE: One bedroom suite
comnlete and Frigidalre; priced
very reasonably. Call 136 and ask
lor Mr. Uoyd or apply ltiiu state
after work hours.

FOR SALE: Bedroom and break
fast room suites: practically
new; reasonable. Apply 1803

Johnson.

Snebold OH corporation of Fort
Worth and associates No. 2 H. B.

Haterlus made a 2,000-barr- dolly
potential rating on a railroad com
mission gauge of natural flow, 457

barrels of oil In five hours and 35

minutes. South offse to the well

which opened Palo Pinto produc
tion in the pool, It topped lime at
3,176 feet and was bottomed at 3,203

feet. Locatloi Is In the northeast
of section survey, and
operatorshad skidded rig another
location to the south.

Also in Shackelford, Algord Oil

company of Dallas has completed
rigging-- on an 1,100-fo- west out
post to the Ivy pool In section

survey. The test will be

No. 1 E. P. Swenson. Owens-Sne- -
bold Oil corporationet al No. 1 Mo
Cown was preparing to spud be-

tween the Algord outpost and the
present proven producing area,
DancigerOil A Refineries Inc. No
3 McCown was being rigged 1,104
feet west of the owners' No. 2 Mc
Cown In the pool. All are In the
'same section.

CLEARANCE

"Clear theDeck"
SPECIALS

1038 DeLuxn Plymouth Touring. Ori-
ginal paint, motor and tires In first-clas-s

condition; radio.

11037 OMsniobilc.

11930Ford V--8 (85) Tudor
Touring.

J1937Dodge FordorTouring.

11937 Dodge TudorTouring.

Also OtherMakes
andModels -

TILE PUBLIC FOR 1939 DODGE
CASS, TRUCKS AND HAS

US ON GOOD, LATE HOD-E- L

USED CARS AND WE ARE
THESE ON TO THE PUBLIC TO

MAKE ROOM ON OUR USED CAR LOT FOB
" MAJU2 YUUK aUloTJO

.TION

FImmmT

FORSALE
20 MmierJ
"WE HAVE storednearBig Spring

one baby grandpiano, also one
Spinett Console; will sell both of
these pianos at a sacrificing
price." JacksonFinanceCo, 1101
Elm, Dallas,Texas.

22 Livestock
LIVESTOCK for sale: 10 head

horses, mares colts. G. L.
Bryant. 1 mile eastof cemetery.

FOR SALE: Good milk goats. See
O. A. Fortner, 9 miles south of
Iatan, or write Box 187, West-broo-k,

Texas.

26

and

ARE you suffering from asthma,
sinus, hay fever, headcolds? Get
relief with QP. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-

lins Bros. 60c.

31
TO BUY

81

WANT to buy small house to be
moved. See J. L. Wood, Phone
23&J.

32
FOR RENT

22

26

32
APARTMENTS and rooms. 'Reduo--

eu rates.Diewan nuici, uu nuo--

un.
NICELY furnished; private bath;

garage;telephone; 2 blocks south
Robinson's Grocery; adults only.
311 West 6th.

STRICTLY modern furnished
apartments; one one

electric refrigeration; ga-

rage. Call Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1383. 1104 East 12th.

YOUNG, single man has apart-
ment; will sublet two or three
rooms to couple In exchange for
board. Phone138L

NEWLY decorated unfur
nished apartment; garage.Apply
209 West 21st Street.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
SIS and bills paid at 203 North
Goliad. Phone 863-- J.

TWO-roo- furnishedapartmentat
308 Austin. Phone 1016.

KING Apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m apartment; bills fur-
nished; 119 per month. 803 East
12th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all conveniences; bills paid; front
and back entrance; hot water;
conectlng bath; 4J0. 1205 Main.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid. 410 Austin.

FURNISHED apartment;
no children. 900 Goliad.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; all bills paid.1102H
Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath. 302H West 6th St.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment at 106 West 8th. Phone 235.

LAftGE furnished apart-
ment with uleenlnfir rjorch: new
ly papered and painted; Frigld--
alre; close in. aoo --nra iur-nlsh-

bouse. Call at 700

Entire Used Car and
Truck Stock Prices Cut

to Move On All
andMakes. . .

Check" The Listed

A Bargain
PARADISE

For Truck Buyers

1 1936 Dodge --Toa Pick-u- p.

1 1930 Chevrolet Panel.
11936 oa

Truck.
11937Dodge on Truck.
1 1930 Diamond-- T 1V-To- b Truck.

11936 GMO on Truck.

Also Other Model

--lL

SeeAny of theFollowing Salesmen
DEMAND

rLYMOUTIIS
OVERSTOCKED

PASSING
BARGAINS

MORE'TKADE-INS-.

olisccDaaeoas

WANTED

JoeButts
Dee Sanders
Glenn Hancock
JT. P.
O. U. Rice

0. E.

WestTexasMotor
The DEPENDABLE Used Car Lot'

ut

Miscellaneous

Apartments

Models

Values Below!

International

TRUCKS

Plangman

(Charles)Carter

a -

St.

29

32

CLAtXHFIEn INFORMATION
On tnsertlos! So ,stne S Mem 'falataam. Back sUeeeastvatruer
Uoa: 4a toe.
Weekly rata: H tor I Baa mtnlmusa; to per Hoe per Issue,ever t
Uses.
Monthly ratsi il per Hne. no changeta eopy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per Usy
Whit spacesameaa typa,
Ten point light face type asdouble rata.
Capital letter linesdouble regular rata.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until fortM order. A speclOo
numberof Insertionsmust be given. .
All want-ad- s payable In advanceor after first insertion.

CLOSING HOTJBS
VCCK IfeSaJTsa aeaaBk. a a eU AJfl

Batardaja 4 IMM.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

THREE-roo- apartment; nicely
furnished; private bath; Frlgtd-alr- e;

garage; located at 404 Dal-
las St. Inquire at 411 Johnson.

TWO and three-roo- m nicely fur-
nished apartments. Camp Cole-
man. Phone 51.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-me-nt

and garageat 607 Scurry.
TWO-roo- apartment; south side;

located at 1003 Main, rear; nice-
ly furnished; private bath; auto-
matic water heater; new Frigid-sir- e;

bill paid if desired; adults
only. Apply 1211 Main.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
151 1 Scurry. Phone 82.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment
with private bath and garage.
Also furnished apart
ment with private bath; bills
paid; close in. 004 Scurry.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ONE-Too- furnished apartment;

private entrance; all bills paid;
large closets. Also one bedroom
for 2 men or boys. 409 West 8th.

34 Bedrooms 34
TWO nice bedrooms at 708 John-

son. Phone248.

NEWLY furnished southeast front
bedroom; close In; genUemen
preferred. 107 East 6th.

NICE south bedroom; all conveni
ences; right in town; 309 John-
son. Call Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
1216--

THREE-roo- and bath unfurnish
ed new house; completely mod-e-n;

Lincoln Addition. Five-roo-m

houso and 3 acres land near
Howard Co. Refinery; would sell
latter place. Inquire at 1203 West
Third.

ROOM
place.

clean,
Fields.

Street.

Phone

S.

ir
Nolan.

SALE:

month.

SOUTHERN EDQE
OFSNYDER POOL
ESTABLISHED

TestMisses Pay Horizons;
CompletedIn

Two barrels to dally potential of
Snyder while the failure to pick up pay of
area In test defined the the territory.

Moore Bros. No. 7--A Snyder, on an on
east of the of section TAP,

barrels on a hour flowing After a quart from
feet, the flowed and

then off at for the balance of
the test period. It Is one of the
three heaviestwells In the pool.

Magnolia No. 16 A. E. O'Donlel,
210 feet from the and 330

from the north lines of section
T&P. with 640 quarts

from 2,660-2,83- 3 feet and received
a pumping test of 234 barrelsdally.
It was the final well on .Magnolia's
160-acr-e lease the northwest quar
ter of section 34.

GreatWest Ppe Co.-Ool- & Mc--
Qualn No. 1 M. H. O'Danlel, 210
feet from the south and330 feet
from the west lines of section 39--
30-l- TAP, drilled to 2,943 feet In
lime with only light shows. It is
almost 100 feet below the heavy
pay of the Snyder area. Location
is a half mile south of nearestpro
duction.

Eastland Oil company No. 1
O'Danlel, 990 feet from the south
and 330 feet from the west lines of
secUon TAP, shot with

quarts late Friday from 2,598--
237 feet.

F. H. E. Oil company stakedloca-
tion for its No. 1 D. H, Snyder,
2,310 feet from the west and 330
feet the south lines of sec
tion TAP, to give the area
a new northern outpost test. Loca
tion is abouta quarter of from
nearestproducers.

Greene Production company No.
1 Snyder, a rehabilitated In
the center of the quarter
of section TAP, finished
cleaning out and. was reported
pumping 40 barrels dally.

Parten 3 Snyder, in the
southeastquarter of the northwest
quarter of section TAP,
drilled below 2,700 feet In llmo to
round out activities In the south
cast Howard county sector.

Other Activities
Continental No.

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto -
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Red Taio

Immediate Service
Long Terms

Wtm In
. VVert Tcqa ', .

Public Investment

sssstIkM
'

' ri-- a
ViWI .L

W at 1TW

FOR RENT
35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board; good home cook--

in groo aregg. Phone 103L

UNDER new management:Room
and board. B10 Johnson.Family
style meals, 23c Room and board
$8 per week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.
Phono 0577.

A board; nice home-lik- e

2301 Main. Mrs. Flora
Rogers.

UNDER new management' Room
and boarding house at 908 Gregg.
Large, rooms; excell-
ent meals. Mrs. Ella
Phone 685.

36 Douses 96

FURNISHED 3 - room stucco
house; electric refrigeration. 307
N. W. 8th Government
Heights.

LOVELY corner brick home; close
in; 0 rooms unfurnished; mod-
ern; hardwood floors; garage;
large yard; beautiful shrubbery;
adults only. 526-- J.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; mod
ern. Come and see It. Mrs. W. R.
Morris. 1001 Main St.

FOURrrooms and bath; furnished.
310 Park. Phone 59 day; phone
1166 after 7 p. m.

TWO-roo- unfurnished house for
rent. 1403 West 2nd St. Mrs.
K. Harrison.

THREE-roo- unfurnished house
with 2 porches; large rooms new
ly papered;would sell reasonable.
Call at 1106 Cast Third.

MT HOME is for rent; furnished
or unfurnished; for couple only,

Interested, see Mrs. J. D. Stam-
per at 1510

FOR modern house
close In; 1750; $350 cosh; bal
ance $25 per C. E. Read.
403 East 2nd Street.

Usual
Two Wells Field

completions added 1358 the the
pool the usual horizons the
another southern limitsof

last wen lease the
half southwestquarter gauged

1,124 24 595 shot
222-2,77-5 well without Interruption for 20 hours

levelled to heading Intervals

west
feet

shot

1,010

from

mile

well
northeast

about
No.

'Settles',

Truck

Xewtst;

Pfcw

cool

test.

210 feet from the north and 330

feet from the west line of section
135-2- WANW, drilled to 1,150 feet
and preparationswere made to run
oil string for the shallow test, Mid
way between the Snyder and Chalk
areas,Lockhart Petroleum corpor-

ation No. 1R.C. Scott, section 86--

29, WANW, continued to clean out
following shot while operators
moved in to sboov the Lockhart
No. 2 Scott, a test that waa acidis
ed upon completion a year ago.

Glasscock eountys lone wildcat.
Shell No. 1 A. D. Neal. 210 feet
from the south and east lines of
section TAP, set eight- -

er inch casing as 253
feet and was waiting on cement to
set

Possibility that the T. O. Shaw,
trustee No. Wilkinson, western
Howard county exploratory well,
would be abandoned was seen in
the encountering of sulphur wa
ter from 2,763-7- 3 with an Increase
In the next 10 feet. However, it
drilled below 3310 feet, carrying a
wet hole. Location Is In secUon

TAP.

LEGAL NOTICE
The State of Texas
County of Howard

Notice hereby given that the
partnership lately subsisting be
tween IS. Resgan and Tracy T
Smith and Geo. O. Tlllinghast. of
Big Spring; Howard county. Texas
under the firm name of "Reagan
A Smith Insurance Agency", was
dissolved by mutual consent on the
7th day of April. A. D. 1939. All
debts owing to the said partner
ship are to be received by the said
D. Reaganand Tracy T. Smith and
all demands on the said partner
ship are to be presented tothem
ror payment.

'Witness-- hands
of April, A.
(Signed) D. Reagan

Tracy T. Smith

INSURANCE
Automobile

Casualty
. -- -

,
p.

JLJi. Collins
AGENCY

' ttt..s.

' 0.. w ft fc 9 .- .

4s

our this the 14th
day D., 1939.

Geo. O. Tlllinghast.

(I '

S6 Houses 30

THREE room furnished house;
electric refrigerator; garage at
1202 Runnels. Apply at 200
ColUd.

ElOirr-roo-m unfurnished house;
double garage. 909 LancasterSt
Can at 1009 Main 8t

FIVE -- room unfurnished house.
1008 Sycamore. Phone 762 or 273.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
PLENTY of pasturefor catUe; al-

so feed for next winter can be
arranged.Write for Information.
O. W. MoVay, Trenton, Mo.

REAL ESTATE
46 nousesFor Sale 40
FTVE-roo- house with bath for

sale; double 'garage. Apply
804 East 12th.

49 Business Property 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

Runnels;size 25x100 feet', adjoin-
ing Settles Hotel on south. Phone
1740 or see B. F Robbing, owner

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 63
1938 Dodge deluxe sedan,

perfect shape;good tires, ready
to go: areal bargain.

1937 Plymouth deluxe coach;
new tires; A- -l condition.

1935 Oldsmoblle coupe, completely
overhauled and ready to go.

1936 Dodge truck, 6 good tires; a
real bargain.

If you are Interested in any of
these cars, we will handle with
small down paymentand finance
the balance. Public Investment
Co.H4 East Third. Phone1H0,

WILL SELL or trade equity in
good clean 37 Pontlac. See at
410 Nolan today or Monday.

ExtensionsIn
Pecos,Ward

Counties
BennettField Out-
post GetB Water,
And Pings Back

SAN ANGELO. April M-- A pool
opener or a one-mil- e south exten-
sion to the Masterson field In Iccos
county and a one-ha-lf north exten
sion to the Magnolia Scaly pool In
northern Ward county were prom
ised this week. A 1 3--4 mile north
eastoutpostto the Bennett field Id
Yoakum county Indicating produc
tion showed water In drilling to 5,
380 feet and plugged back, probably
to acidize.

Both locations and completions
registeredmaterial gains over the
preceding week. Locations were
listed for 31 field tests and five
wildcats and two tests deepening
were restored to the active list In
a dozen counties compared with
locations the week before for 26
field tests,one wildcat and two old
tests deepening In a dozen coun
ties. Crone, Ector, Gaines, Pecos
and Scurry countiesgained a wild
cat location each. Thirty-eigh- t pro
ducers were completed and three
dry holes abandonedIn 12 counties
compared with 29 new wells fin
Ished, an old well recomputedand
live dusters and one location
abandonedIn 13 counties the week
before.

Cleaning Out
Culbertson A Irwin and W. H

Street No. 1 Tromme. one mile
south of the Masterson pool and
separatedfrom It by failures, was
cleaning out after a shot at a
plugged back depth of 1.454 feet
before which it mode natural heads
estimatedat 70 barrels of oil dally
with three to four million cubic
feet of gas. Location la In the east
corner of the west quarter of sec
tion

Superior Oil Co. of Tulsa started
a one-mi- le southwestoutpostto the
Masterson pool on the Virginia
urocxett land on a 8kellv hrmnui
in secuon

McQueen A Clevrncrr No
Sealy, in section
extending the Magnolia Sealy pool
in Ward county one-ha- lf mile
north, flowed 76 barrels of oil in
10 hours through various sized tub-,in- g

chokes, bottomed at 3,057 feet
In lime.

Filling 3,000 feet with fluid in ap-
proximately 30 hours when swab-
bed and balled down and showing
an estimated barrel of salt water
hourly. Shell No. 1 Wanles-Platte-r.

indicated 1 3--4 mile northeast ex
tension to the Bennett pool In
Yoakum county, plugged back from
5,380 to 8,312 fret and waa t rul
ing. It Is In the northwest quar
ter or section H. Gib-
son. Yoakum county added Ave
producers this wcelt, being second
in West Texas to Ector county,
wnicn completed 11.

417 Barrels Dallv
Stanollnd No. Ii Slaurhiw in

theSlaughterfield In Hockley coun
ty was finished at 3 0!U wt with
a dally potential of 417 barrels of
OIL The TeXOS Co. Nn R RIoX
ter, latest well, swabbed 146 bar-
rels of oil In 19 hours, nutuml ...
acidized and was testing, bottomed
ai o,ub reel. ,

T. G. Shaw Nn t r a n... i

dlcated northeastextension to' the
iean pool in Cochran county,
showed more oil from 4,990 to 8,000
and was testing at 5,001 feet.

Humble staked a south central
uaines countv wildcat in ii.- -
SOUthwest M 1 to r
CoswelL 660 feet out of the south

si corner pz section
Osage and EverestNa i rr s? vr
Jones,northwestern ?tln. .i.
wildcat, awaiUd.eablrf tools after
cementing-- 9 0-- Inch casing; at

feet with the total depth 4,806
la lime.

W. C, Wheeler started No. 1 M.
J. Elms in uuUiira a,,- -
county pnyaOe-- IKHtaeaat of thf
new, pool northwest ot'Ira and StSiO Inm the sett awl east Maes
of section

Daily CrosswordPuzzle
ACROSS

L Not tat
4. Pea
. Egyptian deity

U. Exlstsne
11. Crusted dlih
H. Clre.k portico
U. llodlo

centers
17. Warbll
IS Number
l Cub
10. Throb
IL Deprtnlon

between
mountain
pealta

tl. Ethlbltt
archale

tl Lcttf ot a calyx
it. Klnlnl
ST. Ilchlnd a vssasl
30. Indlusnt
11. Untnttrrnttng PJ

Solution of Puzzle

m
I til ' SMI il i Ik
i nvi-esa- I iusaae

A G O T
P A

T R O E D

C O N Ctt D E END
QB i

LEN A

iz.
(or thr 41 Usacullns

XI Insect nam
It. Scor at 4&. Matal

crlbbax 4. neslonaoras lUitmln districts)4 Old word ror a IL Told a tal- -
woUbound hood

II Staff 41 Southern eon-- It
Honored with Mtllatlon

ftstlTlUu 10. DtvlidoDi of a
41 Heated nlar
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AUSTIN, April 22 tAl Texas

votinB strength for 1939, an off- -
election year. Is 983,194, records of
the departmentshow.

This fiKure compares with lost
year's 1,303,749, a
election year, and 1.348,801 in 1934,
a presidentialaa well as

year.
Of the 933,194, paid polls were

851,951. The total la arrived at by
adding 15 per cent for
accuratefigures for which enn not
bo obtained because no rreords of
exemptions are kept in cities of
less than 10,000.

A breakdown of the figures by
counties, with the totals for 1939,
1938 and 1036 (not Including ex-

emptions for which 15 per cent
may be added) Includes the

County 1939 1838 1936

Cameron 7,414 10,124 10,937
Gray 2,924 4,621 9,688
Grayson 2J71 1263 13,018
Galveston ... 17,366 13.712 15,223

6,044 1X229 1230
Howard .... 4.188 045 4,519
Hutchinson .. 2.523 3,600 3.688
Hidalgo 8,090 11.988 12,423
Harrison 436 5,747 5J868
Hale 2.703 3J531 3.093
Jefferson ....19,708 25,834 29,298
Lubbock 5415 7,794 871
Lamar .... 5,963 8,409 8,071
McLennan 1212 14JB06 16,990
Nueces 14,683 14,465 11.496
Navarro 6,009 8,439 9,269
Potter 609 680 8,264

4 1itTkW

Yesterday's

;hIa!pMfrioimrioiwis

WtOlRlKIAIDIAIVCIEIDlE

AITIEMP ALjgJT
ANjKHEULMyN

ENJT NMoAR"

Dljhr
tMeduciator
ABRACAHeL

ft .

notch
Cbeas pieces
Pronoun

DOWN
1. For leaf that
1 Prlacaly Italian

ramify
I. Hindu prayer

carpet
4 Clear profit

wi n
i wf Il

H
HP W3S

IILTsT
M SI H--l
State'sVoting StrengthThis Year

983,194;HowardCounty's4,1

comptroller's

gubernatorial

guberna-
torial

exemptions,

Smith 7,981
Taylor 6,603
Travis 1M14
Tom Green .. 5,822
Webb .... 2,753
Wilbarger . .. 3,102
Wichita . . . 902
(Figures 1937 are

a

A Booty
a mog
7. Word of aMr

nation
S. aire forth
s. tug snd sturdy

IS Beetrifled
panicles

IL Reasoning .barb
It. Pagangod
Ml Greek letter
JL Automobile
12. Watch secretly
H. Mineral soring
XI Ktemlty
K. RdlMa tubers
It. Unit or work
I Kxrtamatlea --

XX lllgh pointed
hill'

XL Loir .
12. Bpnsd for

drying
I Tablet
11. Da orertondof
XT Allows the ass

or
It Style et type
X) Thin costing;
40. American lake
4L Present
41 Measure ot

length
41 Nerve network
44. Sooth African

rot
4. rtol.l baek .
4T Took a seat

' r i

-

1 I

Gregg

for

11.031 11,411
BJ86 8,634

2L047 20.079
783, 7,644
6.088 6,131
447 4.753

10,931 14,1,59
unavailable).

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. H. U. Bird of Midland was
admitted to the hospital Saturday
morning for medical treatment.

Clarence Laws, 104 Owens street;
employe of the Ajax Drilling com-
pany, was brought to the hospital
for treatment of Injuries to his
head and shoulders, received when
a piece of pipe struck him while
at work at th lease. His injuries
were not serious.

Mrs. It. L. Daniels, Bis Spring
route, underwentmajor surgery at
the hospital Saturday morning.

Lou Ann, daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. J X. BarflehT''of
Stanton,has returned to hex home,
after being-- In the hospitalfor stir-ger- y.

Sho la Improving steadily.

IN UOSPITAZ. ,

Harvey L. IUx was admitted to
A Hogan Cllnlo-Bosplt- ai

Friday night for treatment.He was)
Improved late Saturdayafternoon. ,

I '
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SNUG-EAS- E

SHOULDER
makescoatcollai

hug the neck
You've seen coat collars pull

the neck. Extremely
uncomfortable. But noneof that

Society Brand Clothes. The
, "Snug-Ease-" shoulderwas de-

veloped to prevent it . . . liter-

ally makes the coat collar
the neck . . . keeps the lapels
from spreading. . . assures
comfort and the last word in
trim, smart appearance.Ex-

clusive

Society(Qanx) (cfotnes

$30 to $50

The Men's Store

FQRMpT TEXAN IS

. NEWTORK April 22 UF)-Ar- -thur

FarwaU, Michigan composer.
ana Haroia Morris. Texan now llv
log In New York, aro winners of
the nationwide composition contest
of the National federation of Mu
sic clubs, which began last Octo
ber

' PETROLEUM ' II DRUG I
H "The Doctors hang out fljI here--"

' I

A

away from

with

hug

with

gains
of

sftf of
of

0. 75 more
and date total

two

who Uni
and

His
violin
The will play

first time May
with NBC sym

E. 4th

M for 1939

OHIO Firt 1939
cced 1938

M 1939
than

later

moaeiyear

Our salesfirst
first 1938

sod
crease

sales l'4
same 1938

108 first

sales
3.7 sales 1938

M0. sales 1st ex-

ceed of 1938

sales 96
first

sales first

M. sales
ttsesfirst quarter last year

4l TEXAS sales
Uf AVVV

PI. Y.

of I9i
MMHU

safe wore than tint
'If A. -

m ItiWmM.Y.
lessee mtti Utt year

if

Fiii-we- ll wrote a concerto for

studied at the
versity of Texas at the

Conservatory aUiIuakJ
now a member at the
Juilliard School of Music in New
York winning composition Is

a concerto
violin concerto be

ed for the on 23 by
Philip Frank the
phony under PrankBlack

PHONE
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
20G

FIHUBtVniA, PA. Chry.Ur' double those indujtry

MEVmAND, 3 months ex- -

9 monthf
HEEXV1LLE, 1 Chrysl

Plymouths to

is

M M)T FRANCISCO. CALIF. Chrysler
quarter2 times quarter

M MAN6KE. VA. Plymouth in- -

384.62

M FH6CNIX, ARIZONA Chrysler times
period

6MAHA7NEBR. Sales Incrcssed
quarter

MTTSW&H, PA. Chrysler first quarterr times1938;Pljrmouth 3 times

4 T. L0trW Chrysler quarter
6 months

M MHTAte, N. Y. Chrysler increased
3 months

4f MMHI,MLA. Chrysler doubled 3
(Boeths

M JkLMfVBWVe, N. Chrysler nearly 4

miM, Chrysler
yilltt

J jPswHWIBsT, Chmler
PJfssouthIncreaie

M mm, MICH.
doubled

tit
Oura!e2.3

iptaffcef

pianos.

Morris,

Cincinnati
faculty

109

Street

Chrysler

Chrytlcr

ers

1st

Succejj like
I,, j. ",M tut

-""-- 3K2! 'Wnj
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Pilot Training
StartsJuly1

WASHINGTON, April 22 UPt
Rep. Kllday (d-Tex-.) dlsclosed'to-da-y

after a conference with air
corps officials that the war depart
ment would starton July 1 its first
program to train new pilots and
more than double the number of
skilled flyers available for army
service.

Fourteen civil air training cen
yet to bo selected, will enroll

cadets underthe same strict re
quirements demanded of students
entering Randolph Field, the air
corps training school.

Instructors at the civil centers
would report to Randolph Field
June 1 for instruction, Kllday
said, so that training In the vari-
ous schools would be uniform. The
courses would be of three months
duration, with new classes en
rolled every six weeks. GraduatesI

would be sent to Randolph Field
for advanced training.

Three months after the start of
the program, Kllday continued,
ginnerswould not longer be receiv
ed at Randolph, but would receive
their Initial Instruction at the civil
airfields.

Those graduating In the first
course at civil schools would en-

ter Randolph on the same status
as studentswho received their pri-

mary instructions at a military
field.

As In the past, Randolph would
still serve as a training school
through which cadets must
pass before moving to the advanc-
ed courses at Kelly Field. Although
the number of students to en
rolled at the civil training" schools
was not announced, it was expect-
ed to approximatethe numbernow
receiving course at a dozen colleges
under National Youth Admin-
istrate projects. The averagenum-
ber of students at those schools
Is about 25.

DAN HUDSON NAMED
A DIRECTOR OF
HOTEL GROUP

LUBBOCK, April 22 UP Gale B
Battcy of Amarlllo was elected
presidentof the West TexasHotel
association, which concluded a
two-da-y spring convention here
this afternoon

Fort Worth was chosen hostfor
the fall meeting. Speakers at a
luncheon today were Rep Alvin R.
Allison of Levelland and Scott
Hardy, San Antonio, of the Texas
Hotel association.

Leo Hubby of Lubbock was nam
ed viee- - presidentand Gorfio Put
nam of Fort Worth, secietary.

Directors elected were Harold
Elliott of El Paso, Elmer Elliott of
Dalhart W O. Stewart of Brown
wood, Jlmmle Langford of Cole
man, F L. Brumit of Abilene, Dan
Hudson of Big Spring and Steve
Ford of Wichita Falls Directors
will set dates for the fall meeting.

DIES

ARDMORE. Okla, April 22 JP)
W. B Johnspn, 72, for two terms
U S district attorneyof the South-
ern district of Indian territory,
died at his home here today after
a long illness.
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tt IEATUE, WASH. Chryiler siiei first quarter
equal to sslei firit 6 months last year

tt WASHINGTON, D. C. March largest Chrysler
month In all history this territory

M DETROIT, MICH. Chrysler sales first quarter
equal 10 months 1938

M BIRMINQHAM, ALA. Chrysler registrations 8
'times greater in March 1939 than the
samemonth lastyear

M COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO. Chrysler sales5
times first quarter1938

DES MOINES, IOWA Chrysler sales show
106 for first 3 months

tt SPRINGFIELD, MASS. Chrysler shows increaser first quarter of 23.9 over 10 months of
1938

A TOLEDO, OHIO Chrysler increaseof 223 for
first 3 months

M BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF. Chrysler and Plymouth
sales 322 above 1938 first quarter

M DENVER. COLO. Chrysler and Plymouth sale
275 more during first quarter1939

M LOUISVILLE, KY Chrysler sales first quarter
equal 10 months of 1938

M NEW CASTLE, MO. First quarter volume 4
times 1938

1938
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WJ.SECONDYEAR, COAHOMA BAND WINS DKT.
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April 22 A signal
climax to just two years of activity
comes for the Coahoma high school
band on April 28, when Director
J. J. Hensley, Jr., takes his or
ganization to Abilene to compete
for Class C honors Inthe national
regional band contest's. The com
petition is lor Region 8 of a na
tional contest setup, comprised of
the statesof Texas, Oklahoma and
New Mexico.

The Coahoma Will
compete In this event by virtue of
honors won at a district contest
in Abilene recently. In that event,
the Howard county organization
was graded83 in concertwork and
06 in marching,and was given the
status of first division for Its class.

That honor was the third taken
by the band during the current

NEWS NOTES

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Klker and
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Rude attended
the concert given by the Hardin
Simmons Cowgirl band in Stanton
Tuesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs enter
tained with a dinner Friday night.
havingas their guestsMr. and Mrs.
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Page
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Fry, parents of
Walter Fry, moved to Coleman
Friday, having made their home
with their son and Mrs. Fry the
past two months.

Mrs. Sr Axtell of Iatan is the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs A. N
Eggbert.

Wiss-Plorl- nc Lewis; --who has been
attending school in Dallas, spent
the week with her parents In For--
san.

Misses Annie Sue Woodul, Alice
Cole and Miss Bates of Big Spring
were house guests of Mr and Mrs
John Haidy Morgan the first part
of the week.

JohnHardy Morgan sold 750 year
ling muttons to a San Angelo buy
er at $7 85 per hundred delivered
in Big Spring These
lambs average 70 pounds.

Hardy Moigan of Lamcsa visit
ed his son, John Hardy, and Mrs
Moigan Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy Mor
gan and family spent the week
end In Lamesa to visit Mr. Mor
gans brother, Paul, who is HI of
pneumonia In a Lamesa hospital.

Some of the ranchmen In this
section have begun to feed again,
the range being too dry to finish
the lambing season. A salt and
meal mixture put out In troughsat
watering places Is being used.

Mrs. Idella Alexander has re-
modeled her grocery store build-
ing and Installed new lixtures.

Mrs. Bill Banks and her econo-
mics class the

Cowgirl band with an
after-conce- rt tea Friday The af-
fair was given in the home econo-
mics departmentof the high school.

The Baptist parsonagehas been
moved to its new location and
preparations to move the old
church building is being made
Lot for the new church has been
cleared and work on the building
will begin soon.

Prayer meetingservices for Wed-
nesday were called off and a large
number of the members went to
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school year, out of three events en
tered. The Coahomans won second
place In the Christmas parade
event at Big Spring last Decem-
ber and took top honors and s
silver trophy in the recent Stan-
ton Band Clinic. Hensleyalso took
his group to the Cotton Bowl cele
bration at Dallas last New Year's.

The fine record has been estab-
lished during the second year of
the band's organization, Hensley
came here In 1937 to organize the
musical group, and this year has a

organization. In addition,
a Junior "feeder" band has been
organized with 40 pieces, and mem-
bers of this group are given prep
aratory training so that they may
step Into the senior band as re-
placementsare needed. Five sen

FROM THE

Big Spring to hear Hyman Appel
man speak at the First Baptist
church.

Mrs. J. T. O'Barr, accompanied
by her son, George, left Tuesday
for an extended visit at Ledbetter
and other points In South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Deck of Brown-woo- d

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C V. Wash last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ramseyand
family, Mr. and Mrs Herndon
Moore and family and Mr. and
Mrs. W. Ai Majors enjoyed a steak
barbecue at the city park in Big
Spring

John Lane was a.buslnessvisitor
hr Levelland the ftrat of the-- week

Mrs L F. Jones has returned
to Burkburnett after a week's visit
with her daughter, Mrs. O. A.
Nichols.

R M. Wagencr was a business
visitor In Austin Wednesday.

Mrs. Denny Ward of Hilton
Okla, is with her sister, Mrs. W.
E. Hughes of the Schermerhorn--
Wlnton lease who underwent
major operation at the Malone &
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- Monday.

Mr and Mrs Bob O Neal and
family of Lamesaare visiting in
the homes of Lloyd Burkhart and
Hugh Gi caves

Mrs Floyd Crabtree, local teach-
er, was unable to meet her classes
Thursday due to illness.

Wanda Martin visited In Dallas
last week, attending the concert
given by Paderewskithere Wednes-
day night

DAIRY SHOW ENDS
PLAINVIEW ' Anrll 22 P A

parade of prize-winni- livestock
today ended the Panhandle-Plain-s
dairy show at which exhibitors
drew more than $3,000 in prize
money.

T. T. Watklns of Farwell was
elected president and Earl Gibson
of Bushland vice president of the
Milking ShorthornBreedersassocl--

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODD3 MOORE

A
Dinette
Bargain!

$3250
SIX riECESI

Just the Suite for
the small home or
apartment"Extens-
ion table, 4 chairs
and buffet

$ 50
iutcskxhuls

$7w
Window Today,

TfOU CAN FURNISH YOUR HOME

BETTER FOR LESS AT

Ilrod's Furniture

iors will leave the senior band this
year.

Director Hensley was given
run-ye- contract, so that he re
mains here through the summer,
continuing work, with the young
musicians.

The Coahoma school has invested
some $2,000 in Instruments during
the two years, and this year pur
chased xi.000 worth of new unl
forms. The school and the town
are lending every support toward
making the band an outstanding
one, and Its record to date shows
that this goal is being achieved.

The band Is pictured above, with
members in resplendentnew uni
forms. Head drum major this year
is Wallace Fowler, and the "twirl
ing" drum majors are Mary Ruth
item ana Nlla Pearl Bodine.

StatesmanshipIn
Business-Needed-,

SaysThompson
DALLAS, April 22 Iff1) Ernest O,

Thompson, Texas railroad commis-
sioner, said here today that "unless
business statesmen in good faith,
always ably assistedby members of
an enlightenedbar," endeavor to
preservethe competitive system in
the United States"It seems doubt
ful that political statesmencan do
It"

He spoke to the weekly clinic of
the Dallas Bar association, on
"Business Statesmanship la the
Need of the Hour."

"Political democracy as we have
always Known It can" survive only
In the indigenous soil of that conv
petltlve system of economic dem
ocracy in which it was evolved and
nurtured," Thompson declared.

Tho lessons in economics In
business morals and ethics may at
times seem obscure. I confess thej
seemedobscure t me last fall when
those who dictate the price of oil
cut that price In the face of our
most stringent and successful cf
forts to coord ate and balance
supply and demand of crude oil "

Thompson declared the "boogie
man" of the oil Industry has always
oeon ieucral control, but said that
only children are afraid of the
"boogie man"

"It is about time Washington
learns we are full grown and not
afraid of the 'boogie man' chaos in
Texas," Thompson said. "Too
much control, especially remote
control, leads to interferencein the
exercise of business"

atlon last night. New directorsarc
L.F.Llllard, Frlona; L. R, Vaughn,
Olton, and Bill Eckhart, Wortham.

Fof golf, bowling, tennis
street and then feel perfectly
at ease loungingon the lawn
. . . styles which have been
chosrn foryou who would ba
actively distinctive through-
out' the-hotte- weather
white and pastels.
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TicketSale
ForMinstrel
Is Started

Stage fright Is reported to be
gradually wearing away from Ulg
Spring KIwanlans as they go
through theVr paces nightly In
preparation for their minstrel
show which will be presentedat
municipal auditorium next --Friday
night After working with end
men rehearsals for the past 10
days, the task of "breaking in" a
group of "Southerners"for chorus
duties was started Saturdayand,
according to those presentfor the,
Initial sing-son-g, a few strange
and unusuaUtones were discovered.
However, theminstrel's vocal lead-
er hashigh hopes of smoothingout
the rough spots and polishing the
nolso down to such an extent that
It will be recognized as the Eng-
lish languagebefore curtain time.

Club members were issued tick-
ets In two dozen lots Saturday
morning by W. B. Hardy, head of
the ticket sales committee, and by
nightfall many had reduced their
supply by half. The ducat drive
will continuethrough Friday, Har
dy said.

"Judging from the success of
our first day's sales, we'll have a
packed house when the show
comes off," the ticket chief report
ed last night, "and that's what
It will take to raise the money
needed for our underprivileged
children's work."

The minstrel cast will continue

They'll Be Bitin
Soon Better
Get ReadyNOW!
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Suits Plain Dresses
Cleaned P- -
Pressed jdC

(Cash andCarry)

Master
Wayne Seabourne, Prop.

407 E. Phone IMS
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time to back to your old
hauntsand have the time
life! We're fishermen at

too. We know how those
of last year's trip make

feel like the fishing season
away! But it's not! This

time to checkyour needsfor
your trip!

Everything But The Fish! 117-1- 9 Main

Big SpringHdw. Co.
Dewey Martin, Mgr.

Slack Suits

Get your share the
sun and fun
smartly styled slack
suits soft
fabrics and chiffon
hanky daintily
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